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Tunis

L E G H O R N,
i HE lateft intelligence from Tunis in 

forms us, that the fons of the fugitive 
bafcaw of Tripolis arrived at the 
former place. The new bafhaw of 
Tripolis has rendered himfelf matter 
of the ifland of Guebry belonging to 

Funu ( and threatens to puOi his conqucih ftil) tar 
ter. This circumftance occafioned fomt military 
preparations c: Tunis, and the divaa refolved to at 
tack Tripolis by land and fea.

The French frigates continue to make a vaft num 
ber of rich prizes en the coaft of Africa, in the Medi 
terranean.

Die. I. Two of thofe four Spanilh packets which 
were miffed, have at laft arrived in the gulph of Spez- 
tii. Several emigrants of diftrn&ion came paflengera 
from Spain. The remaining two packets ruuft have 
fallen into the hands of the Sans Culottes.

A Spanifh fleet of 18 (hips of the line is al prefent 
in th« bay of Rofea ; it is faid the Spanifh admiral haa 
orders to try if poffible to fave the important Spanifh 
port of Role* from being taken by the republicans, 
wht are now In great force before that place. The 
Eoglifh fquadron under admiral Hoiham has alfe> left 
the bay of St. Florent in Corfica. Some fuppofc that 
idmiral Hotham has received orders to take his ftation 
of the ifland ol Hieres in order to oblerve the French 
fleet at Toulon, which is already coropofed of ao 
iiipt of the line ready for fea, befidcs 3 eighty-fours 
ana 3 feventy-fours lately launched and now fitting. 

I Bat in general it is believed he directed his courfe to- 
i wtrds the ftnits of Gibraltar in order to intercept a

of the line and fome fri

tempted an attack on the redoubt near Capelle, by 
paffing the ice, in order to take it in flank i' bat th* 
troops which occupied it did not foffer themfelvet to be 
farprifed, and obliged the affailanta by a fire of artille 
ry and mufltetry to retire with the lofa of two men 
killed, and foveral wovnded.

It wa* obferved, that the greater part of this detach 
ment had (kaitij and we ar« aflured that the French 
general, who command! here, baa ordered three thou- 
fand pair imm.r-liatfly to be made, in Order to paf* lhe> 
ice. Their force here is much increafcd» 400 men 
are arrived at Dongen, 300, at Oflerhout, and 1400 
more exported.

la other quartan their force is neverthelefs diminifh- 
ed. A number of French troops are continually re 
turning from the different corps «f the army to Ant 
werp and Flanders, to remain there during the winter, 
with all their cavalry. The head quarters of the Sam- 
bre and the Meufe is ettablifhed now at Maeftricht.

A letter from Bergen-op-Zoom, of the sotb of this 
month, ftatrs the arrival of a Aate meffenger on the

gate the particulars explicitly enough for any feaman 
to avail himfelf of it in cafe of neceffity.

A top-mart-is invented. The fid.hole ferves to fliip 
the tiller in, which is fecured with hoops from the an 
chor ftocks, the heel forming the head of the rudder. 
Againft the lower part «f thejnaft, fo inverted, are 
placed firft the inner half of a Jib-boom, next the outer 
half of a jib-boom, and laft of all, a fLfh, or in a. mer 
chantman, her ruff-tree. Thefe being well bolted to 
gether with planking on each fide, or, If there be none 
on board, the fhip's gang boards, form the tail of the 
rodder. A pair of anchor ftocks, made to fit the top- 
mart as partner's, and fecured to the deck, fupply the 
place of the upper gudgeon, or in a merchant fljip the 
clampa of har windlafs j and the lower part of the 
(haft is made to pafs through the round hole of a cap, 
the fquare hole of which being cot opt, will fit the 
ftern poft, where it is to be firmly fecured by hawleri, 
leading from the bolts of the cap under-the ftipV bot 
tom, into the hawfe holes, and hove well ton. Thia 

appendage fupplies the place of lower gudgeons.preceding Thwrfday, and that after having delivered Pigs of ballaft are fecured to the lower part of the rud- his letters to the commandant of the faid fortrcfs, this der, in order that it may fink properly into its birth |
1 ' ' ' ' the "

officer enjoined the chiefs of the different regiments, 
garrifoned there, to aft only on the defanfive towards 
the French, but to hold tbemfelves in rcadinefs to re 
pel every attack, and not to fuffer any tranfport of pro- 
vifion to pafs. The fame order has been given at Breda. 
They do not yet know whether this arrangement will 
be oblerved on the part of the French.

IBM
ef««.

they
Inneu. The furprifing activity which reigns among 

ike merchants in all the French ports in this lea, proves 
list the chief aim of the convention is to revive or 
rstber to monopolite the commerce in the Levant, 
which offered always a balance of many millions in 

1 firoor of France-. It is not expected that the republi- 
ICIDI will make great efforts to .retake Corfica, for this 
liflwd mud fubmit as fuon a* the BVench fleet has a 
Jluperiority over that of the Englifh.

R A T I S B O N, Diamttr 6. 
The fubjafl of peace was vellerday broached in the 

laict. Bohemia and Brandenburg!) have not yet given
*ir vat« in the electoral college. In the college of 

Ipnocci 56 votes have been col It fled, a majority of
*aich are for the propofitions from Mayence. As to 
Die college of the im|>erial cities, they have only read 

like propoGtions of the directory, and the deliberation 
i been poftponed.   Die. 8. Yefterilay came on the important delibera-. 

on on the qucrtion, whether, and in what manner the 
icrmuic empire csn make propofitions of peace to 

Fnnce, by following up the well known refcript of the 
"fflorste of Mentz, on the 131(1 October. At the 

allege of the electors, then is only Bohemia and
* nalwick that have not votedj the princes had 56 

In the college ol the Imperial towns, there was 
iiya reading of the direAur^l propofinon; it his

GENOA,
Our lateft accounts from Port-Maurice inform us, 

that 1800 French troops have juft arrived at the former 
place and at St. Remo (two Genoefe ports) i they came . . _from the interior parts of France, and arc aa well aa ln the co?«>'«>gt to receive bolts, or palls, »f between other republican troop* lately arrived on the ter- tw? °* lour »«hea in diameter, amd about fifteen

French divifion of 10 (hips
ntet of force fent from Breft in order to reinforce the
fret of Toulon. The French do not only defign to
dilute the fovercignty of the ocean with the Englifh, the 01
bat they will have the fuperiority in the Mediter- ritory of Genoa defiined to reinforce the French army

and the head of the rudder may be made to paia 
through as many decks as may be defined .'

The plan for preventing a rudder from being loft, 
confifts in having a coaming fitted round the rudder ' 
hole, and well fecured to the deck, and a fquare fid 
bolted through the rudder head above ihe coaming. 
This, it is expelled, will not only fave the rudder, in 
cafe of the Iron work being carried away, but ferve aa 
an upper gudgeon by reding on the coaming. This fid 
will alfo be of fervice in keeping a rudder quiet if the 
tiller be carried away, or for {hitting a tiller, or eafing 
it of drain in laying too. For if .there be holes bored

of Italy.
A proclamation of the deputy Jean Bon St. Andre 

was yeftcrday ported up on the door of. the French 
conful in this city. It containi in fubftance that the 
honour to purfue the enemies of liberty by fea being 
rcferved to the navy of the republic alone, the pro 
prietors of privateers had been ordered to remit their 
letters-of marque ; chat the prizes made by privateers 
and conduced into a neutral port were put in a Aate of 
requilition. The conful is charged to fend all the 
priaes under efcort to Toulon.

A French privateer has lately captured four (hips 
deftined for Leghorn.

A great number of French commifTaries are arrived 
here, and naw occupied with meafuring the diliancea 
from one place to another along the coaft.

  LONDON, D«tmifr\ 7 .
German politicians maintain, that the emperor h rclolvcd in cafe of neceftuy, to order all the inhabi 

tants of his Auftrian dominions to rite in a nafs, and 
to divide that mafs into three different requifitions, to 
put all the ammunition and provifion* in a (late of re- 
quifition, and pay for the fame with affignati, for 
which the crown ftates are to be mortgaged. It is, 
however, doubtful, whether the Auftrian conftitution
will teftify fuch a projeft.

All thofe citizens of Paris who were difirmed duringithcr been yet adopted nor rejected". The plurality ahe latter days of the fway of Robclpicrre, have had voices yet remains with the propofition of the elec- their arms returned to the*.of Mentx, the objeft of which is, to fupplicate         .humbly his Imperial msjcfty, to afford, as foon 
poible, in cencurrence with his auguft allies, a fuf- 

of arms with France, till a final negotiation 
be adjuAed. On Friday next they are to take the

loicci on the other fide
ray 
of the queftion.

AMSTERDAM, Dtctmkr 30.
Evtry thing has been in confufion here fince the fuc- 
" the French in their general attack of the zyth, 
> Mr out pofts from Bergen-op-Zoom, to the Rhine, 

mint, we underftand, is to be immediately re- 
hither from Utrecht. God grant that this pre- 

n may be unnecelfary. All is over, if a thaw 
1 not befriend us.

EN.

cr:J,

R O T T E R S D A M, 7-s.a-rx i. 
! We are in great confternation i there it every reafon 
'ktli«ve that the French have taken Gorcum and 

*l. The ftadtholdcrians are prepariag for flight.

DUBLIN, Dtitnlxr 27.
Thurfday arrived the prince of Wales, capt. Heird, 

with part of the retinue and plate belonging to his ex 
cellency earl Fitzwilliam.

The catholics of the metropolis have come forward, 
and have avowed their determination to petition for a 
icpeal of the remaining difqualifications under which 
they labour, oa the» meeting of parliament. They alfo 
invite their brethren throughout the kingdom to join 
them in their application, and to be prepared with pe 
titions upon the occafion.

It will be highly incumbent on the catholics in 
every part of the kingdom to give timely attention to 
the call of the metropolis, and hold immediate meet 
ings, ltd the old trick fliould be reforted to, by their 
enemies, of alleging that a full and final emancipation 
is not the fcnfe or dcfire of (heir body.

BBS.

L E Y D E N, Dtcimttr 15.
I None of the late movements on our frontiers denote 

y hoflile project on the part of the French, ex- 
fome partial attacks, by a cannonade on fome 

'*  pofts on the Waal. \
i» hoped that the arrival of our etommiflioner?, 

'deputed the day before yeftcgity, for Paris, will 
' r*W"«nd to all hoftilitiei.

remarlcable occuirtoce that has happfned, 
«n the id inftant, bctWeen ticufdeu and

KINGSTON, (J*m.) Ftk**rj j. 
We underftand that permiflion has been given by the 

Spanilh government to fuch French officers as are at 
tached to our fervice in St. Domingo, to rsife recruits 
from amongft their emigrant countrymen in the Ha- 
vannaj the number of which is faid to be between i 
and 3000.
. The utility of captain Pakenham's invention of a 
fubftitute for a loft rudder, Ac. is fuch that it cannot 
be made too public.. The contrivance it of great va 
lue to the fe»faring world. Its efficacy has been (Tiowo

two or
inches in length, according to the fize of the (hip,
thefe bolts being placed on each fide of the fid, when
occafion requires, will confine the helm in any pa.
fition.

Captain Pakenham's plan for rcfloring the lower . 
raafts of (hips, when wounded, or otherwife injured, 
is founded on the confideration, that a large part of 
them is buried beneath the upper deck, and that the 
greater number of wounds i,n battle are received in the 
fuperior part, he therefore propofes that the heels of   
all fucb. marts fhould be fo formed, as to become their 
heads by inverting them. The. inverted malt, with '' 
the wounded part below the upper deck, may be fe. 
cured to any extent by filhing or eafing, not u» men- ~ 
tion the fecurity afforded by the wedges on each 
deck.

Ftt 10. A republican fchooner privateer with one 
carriage gun, but having 60 men well armed with 
muflcets and cutlaffes, lately attacked, in the night, a 
brig weakly manned, and mounting 6 carriage guns. ' 
The privateer kept up an inccffant fire of muOcetry for 
a fhort time, but the dexterity of the captain of the 
brig, who, notwithftanding the fhort number of his 
hands, found means to pour in two br>>adfirlej of well 
d i retted grape (hot, foiled their attempt, and the ve(- 
fels feparatcd. The privateer was afterwards taken by 
the Intrepid, when it was found that more »han half 
the crew had been killed of wounded, and (everal of 
the men died when removing from the veffel. The 
brig, the name of which is unknown to us, is faid to 
have gone into Port-Antonio.

Lieutenant Mills, of the 49th regiment, arrived in 
the Alfred, in eight days Irom Port au-Prince, with 
difpatches from his honour the lieutenant-governor, 
purporting that the brigands, who had infefted that 
neighbourhood tor fame time paft, have experienced a 
moft complete and fore defeat, wherein their whole 
camp was taken.

In the Harriet came paffenger Mr. Mann. In the 
Caicos paffage the was boarded by a French privateer 
of so guns, which took away a part of her live ftofk.

By this veffel we learn, that the utmolt tranquillity 
reigns in America i thf infurgenti are completely re- 
duced to peace and good order j moreover, that the 
war with Great Britain, which the fecret enemies of 
both countries fcetn to with for, has not even an ez- 
iHence in embryo : nay, is a* little talked of as the 
liege of Troy, or the deftruflion of Carthage. Long 
may fuch amicable fentiments fubfift between two 
nations, whom the common habits of life, and every 
tender tie in nature, feetn to have pointed out aa 
eternal friends and mutual defenders and protectors of 
ench other.

SALEM, Mmt 17. 
Capt. Grant, in the hri* Union, arrived yefterday 

at Marblehead, in 56 days from Lifbon. A few days 
before he (ailed a packet arrived from E 
information of a French fleet of 33 dips «f 
be fides frigates, being in tht Englifh Channel, and 
capturing all the inward bound merchantmen and

«na«rg. A detachment of 300 French at- account,

thac IbrVlHowe was preparing to go out to engage them, by experience, and though it is difficult to gi^e » clear Captain Grant heard nutting at LjfiiQB, of the capuufAA^.A.(.. t ••.ia»k«At*t> tltK. AA_»*•**!_*_ - -- — ABBII MMu^*«4K*.! +fm fif • •»* A^rsl «nn I v 4* '(he engraving, we (hall «v«|htlefs of Amftcrdam.
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On Wednesday the twenty -fecoid day of April next, 
and the next Ivtccccding. day., will >be SOLD, for 
CASH, »t tHr iv.»ife* of* Mr.')buit C».ACC», «t 

South-river ir Anuapolii,

F IFTY-bMVR NBGWOS& )«« ihe property of 
cplor.ci S*mn(tl Chtw, ationg whifijfc art a num- 

bc« Of-5W youn^tfcalthy neff*» of bMhfJexe* r''

P R P O S A L S.
FOR A NEWS-PAPER.

THE fubtciiber^bct leavp to inform their iricndi, 

and the public in tfaural, that, bavin}'-] ' 
-*- and elegtn't agbafatut, 1v-'   :  

P R O P O S A I
FOR A I

Feu' 5-* ui

»ret marriedY In 'hofe cafe* the h»ft>«nd, wife, and 
fmall children, if any, will be fold together i and 
fome of the. wonrun who have joung children, .net 

have-not htifh.»d> in the fanjly, will have their' 
"children fold[with them. It i* probable that any 
.foo wanting to buy negroes for -their own ufe may 
themfclvctMthiafxle. jf

, BEN. CrWMBERS, Attorney for 
/ TBO. M. FORMA*, administrator 
f? of col. SMB.. Chew, deee*(ed. *

NOT
Mr. BIN. CHAMBEM, attorney 

for Two.: M FORMAK, adminiftrator of col. 
deceafed., advertjfcd in the Mary.

The^timoreTelegraphe
It U propofcdto pu>Ufc tift. paper rwrjr *»**.«, 

(Suftd.y. exeepted) on * i larger and more e£ennv» 
fcale, tnan any heretofore attempted in the Sri* «/> 
Mfrjljoni. fbe nam«. will indicaw the intention of 
the-«dhon, th« like/the i**tt/ m»tbim, lately Invented 
in frt*u, it may communicate the tar tit f &A+ft**'. 
tabling int«IHge»c*.   ' ^|»! *'

. That this publication «tr be rendered «t«eS8w to - 
their friend* and pftnmi, the editor* beg leave to lay 

before them an idea of their plan.
I. As it u of (teat intporUnce to the people, to be 

regularly informed of the operation* of the£rt*r*/p- 
•vtmmtMtj a certain portion of thi» paper will be appro- 
priated to the debatet (A n*grt/i, the lav»» and all in- 

report, proceeding from that body, and from 
,/>*, <b .. to exhibit* coattded fitw of

are few
Aate of Mmland. dnlef* fa. the .com 
who wo»ld wfh, or can conveniently a 
fubfcripuon of six QR, SKV*M DOM-* C r- 
together >%ith the expend; of poiUg 
9f**1 and acknowledged ulefulnetiol uv.< 
licafion* i« taken into »lew, th^reis cttry 
peft, that the ,prefent undertaking w!" 
general patronage and encouragemer/ 
citixcn*. To accommodate, theref 
every rank and-defcriptibn of (ocfet 
publllh the FattVPoiHT Ti 
price -o('T WO AMD AN "H 
annum, wbitfc ft to beptHlia! 
An* th« it may not be defc- 
any. article 'of iatettalng Intel!

clt*te, 'having intermarried with   daughter of the de- 

ceafed, who, by hi* l*ft will, » entitled to a part oF 
his perfonal eftate, after payment of debt* i and, 
whereu t.he (iibfcnbtr.it of opinion that faid advertifc- 
ment it fubft.nti.lly d«fet*ttve, inafmuch a it .doe. 
not fufficiently particularize certain valuable qualifi 

cation* which fome of faid negroe* r» bit Attwfafe* tie
communication

the

on good c ra«JfcUfr

tifh parliament, with many other affair* fronjBuftliHi fi*< t and theVditqr i* decermiocfjj^^^^H^ pj.ni t» 

accredited foreign printi; whkh may appear worthy of render it   ufeful, inftruflive, anofl^^^S*   

infettion. ""' ' ' '"'- , ''" —For this purpofe, he will make t

UI. Intcrefiivg foreign and dooreftic publication* hi* p*wer from all the'Atnerinn ana r-uropcin pnnu; 

>e frequently announced*, and copioui extraft*''and mould any thing important of intertflio^ appear hi 

of their contents, eitheffrocn the workcthen*-. any of the Baltimore p*pen, hi* Jrtenidj m*y allobe 

or from the tnoft impartial tevieweri o'r critic, i affored, that it will be inferred Irr 'the TEII. 

.their dengn being, not only to render thi* paper an 
't*rlj vtbitit of new*, but alft> a MMfmr'w of mlefol and

W. With refpeft to eBay* «f' every defcription, ft»te of Maryland, a work of thi* 1,..^ ^ 

they will be guided by One general |ule, founded on wanted, it U prefumed h will claim it» fhaire of the «d. 

thle fti*lim of the yrtji, which they conceive ought verufing buftncf*. The editor, -advanuyetjufly fito«- 

exteod to public character* \ ' *nd- therefore,   ed on FellV Point, will be e»61y enabled t6 procure

obJige themfelve^ to ^& .11 piece, .very article of Ihipnew,, and-be e«Jy

to .
of a kuchen garden, ha, afted .» a fltip- 

Kent

which contain vinve£Uves againfl private citizen*, or re- with the arrival of every fpeciei of rherchandHe, i  .,_ 

fieflioni that might, in any manner, injure their repto- he will cotnmim\c*te t» the public. He therefore ft>> 

miftreV. of "her bufinef*, a man ^hufband. ™V*> or occanon what i. termed a new.-papcr licit, hi* friend* a.d the public for th.eiir

laft mentioned woman) w,ho ondcrft»nd* the * £;. , -. ' , A , , . .. ;r . , . ,, cutt4WB « 
- - -   -   Thefe general Qietchci ol their dengn, are fubmittta

to the consideration of the public, from whom they fo. 
licit that fupport, which it ^ull he their ct*d^»tj\udy

can drive'* poft cKai'fe; a young woman who U '" m""' 

a weaver, aod two Other* who have afted in the ca- 

pacity of chambermaids, and can wain

Anne

encodraged in UiU btlfinefi, by a very 
refpefVabTc nUmbeV of. the inhabitant* of thi* t<

BEN. GALLOWAY. 
March 3, 1795.

A valuable Mill ajidlpand for (ale.

printed corre£kty. ind yudicioaOy difplayet). 
Otigirf^ effiytt^both moral and political, 

accoont* of marmga, deaths, and o<Herc _  ..-  
will be received with gratimd?, and tncot With .due at. 
tention. And here, he think* if neveffary^ to r*m«tk, 

town, that it i* hi* fixed determination, ti> ronduft the Telt.

they Bjuur themfelvet, that Tb BfitimtnTiltfy^U gr*phe on free and rational principle*: Averfe to par. 

will foon have a general and cxtenfive ebculaxion, and ty purpofek n'o bttereik or emolument whatever, will , 

therebjr )»come ufeful tg merchanu, country trader*, influence Mm to Jifturb the peace of domefHc tranquil.' 

and otwnl'** an aJvtrtijkf f*(*r- The elegance and |ity, by pabJiOti^g *no»yinom fltader, or malevolence,

. -. ,_, , beaaty of their type will undoubtedly Claim the public agtinft individoah U the privare'w.lk. of life. 

On Monday the loth day oTApnl nejt, if fair, if approbation) and they are determined to execute ill The pablicYror humble 

not the firft Fair day, will be SOLD, on the PKE- bufinef* intruded to their care, with ne»tuef« and »c- Anddbedfttt fervant, 

MI8ES. at PUBLIC VENDUE, . . curacy. 
J. W. ALLEN.

THAT valuable MERCHANT MILL, on Mi- The firft number will b« publiJhed «mrly in March, Baltimore, January s9 . . 

gothy river, erecled at the place called the Nar- on a luper-royal (heel, the fite of Mr. BitowH't P^i. N. B, %i» intended, ftould a foflScient number of 

row*, together jvith i^acre* of land conugptm* thare. [vblftim Gmtit, at>«*it blUrt per annum, and regu-' fuWcriber* appear^hy the s«d day of February enfu. 

to. Thi* ptoperty will be fold on a credit of five Urjy lorw/udtd .to country fubfcriber*,' agretably to ing, that the firft No, of FelP.-Pomt'/rtUgiaphc OuA^ 

yean, one fifth part of the parLhife money, and the order*, with all poffible expedition and cure. V be publifhed on that d«r. . • •': ' ( * 

intereft on the whole fum, to be paid tnna«L|r. Bond* The fitu.tion, of public affairs, both io Enrtft tlA tfrlvucmTTtO** are recwed twMr ^ 

with fatijf.aory fecarity muft be givef^V the pub- A^mt», render, th* piefent period Uuly intetefting to 0elVca*Uin* lame* and Jofepb ""

chafer. ' . . ru^rv futm^mt ifr tnereffM* nrrCumt. lh«l • nnhlif*. »«_ _. . . - - • n..^^ BL _ '

WALLACE, MUIR. 
AiintpolU, February 14, 179}.

Paa

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. - 
BY virtue of an order of the orphan* coon, held at 

Dover, la aod for the county, pf Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety-Tour, will b« EXPOSED 
to SALB» by way «f PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday tha fourtU^iy of May neit, .on the pre- 
raifei,

ALL ttlat trafl or parcel of land, fitaate- in Mur- 
ulerkill bund red t in the county iforefaid ; con

p.

er. , abd Mcffr, Vundl arid Browb. and Mr. 
Si»»««n, Bahimort.town/llid Meffifc 

3 Gret Annapolii,

  -.-   , i , .t^cfore P^ume, that a public*. Moort; ^^j,, ?<ter Sb, ; ,nd Mr ^3,,,^ ^ 

tion intended for the fupport o/ rfmt^M, fr,.^, Felfa-Point; by lleffr.. Cl.rie .nH Ke<fd^Mr. lob. 

wh.ch n.y Mtn a. Judldoti. feleAion of the moft HMehr. and MefT,r», Thomak. Andrew* &6 Bnil«, 

important e«pttf, cannot fail of being very acceptable ' - - 

to our frllow-ciBicn*. .
Handbill*, card*, blank*, c|rcnl*> letter*, IK. print 

ed on the faortcft notice, at the ww pntli'n-cfrt, 
Baltimore, by .

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, (J CO,
Baltimore, Jannary 19, 179$.
K^ Sbi.cairTiOH* are received by Mr. Perant, 

printer, PhiUdelpbiai Meflfr*. S. and j. Adam*, prin- 
ten, and Mr. Samuel Burnai, poftmattto-, Wilming- 
ton ~ ~ ~'

RAN AWAY on the (r^d inftan^ « aegro o>«a 
named DANIEL, thirty mart of age, five fett, 

eight or nine inchc* high, ftoop>in Mi walking, and i»; 
very pert in hi* manner of fptakingi hi* legs aie re 
markable fnuU), and feet very long and narrow lot'« 

of hi* CM i hi* wool u fhort) had on when he '

- - -- - v -c . . ,, Jf - - D"' î Smith, Efq, Elkton» Mr. Samoe) Smith, hi$ efc.pe.round n*t,ip«inwd or t»rred, a Oiort ,««-

tainipg Jn .the wh.ole about one thwuUnd five hundred merchant, Havre-de-Grace j Mr. Abraham Liaptter, no(lfk |rey ^iftcoat, a pair of 0*>wn br«eche«, new

acre*i btio* the property of BSWJTDICT Bucii dc; merchant, Liberty-town j Mr. William Spurrier. EJk. ye|lo^ ^u> Md » p»ir of white yarn flocking*. Ht

ceafed, at the time of hit death, and to be f«ld for the Ridge j Mr. Bartgi*. and Meffr*, Winter aod Carey, {, ,rtfui tn(j ^ 0\^ Oafend*r, having been two yr«n

payment of hi* dcbta« for the accowmoda«on of
ilUkn 
ijjpin

printer., Frederick- town , MefTr*. Frederick and Sa. 
uel Green, printer*, Annapoli* ; Meflri. Hanfon

.^ on 
-fon»s>

thofe vvh« may incllM to purchafe, the Uid land wt)
be laid off in One* d>ifioni, <vmh a lumcicni quantiijf^nd Prieftley. .printer*, Gccrge-towni Mr. Archibald g»ol of filtimore-town.

the But!

he kind, and then ukeit'at Mr. John.
Landing, and com* 

.. ._ -t ,r^r _r " ---- — '».-jr---- —7. —-_--•-—-j-. —--• --------- «»«4 ui uMiuinMC'tuvin. It il UpccleM t]

of woodland to each divmon i. the lumt of jiala to be Dobbin', mercnaht, Alexandria i Mcun. Buchapan Alfume the Butitr^l^ue, or fom« other far 

a* follow, one third of the .purchafe money to be paid and CUyhnd, merchant*, and Mr. Jaroo CowaD, gro  MRO; wWrtffrffw y<krr, recovered 

in on* year from ihe dav of fale, on* third in two primer, Eafton \ M/- John Chjyla|/llW*)erchani. 3omt ^ ̂\\\ endc«'ronr-to;t"^ -- ' " '' 

year*, aod the remaining third in three yean, with io. Gnrenfburjh i Mr. James ClaylaodkjM^.jftcrcbiinaj of'FWENTY DOI LAR3 

tereR^ On the ref|»ec\ivc ptymmu from the day of fale. Cefetreville j Robert Wright, Bfqi CKfttr-town i .  him, (o th»t he b«'-had* at> > unn. 

Attendance will be given, and further particular* made at the book (lore* of Mc0Vt. nagerty, Rice. Clarke horn*, or FIVE POUNDS, i led 

kaown, by ' _ _ _' ' * n 4 Keddie, Kettinge, Cole, "*" ' ' " '
Butler, and by the pubhlhm,MARY COOK, adniioittr.t:*

of the faid decejjed.- 
By order of thrcourt, ,

SIPPLE WHAJLTON, Clk. 
December io, 1794-

OfTtCE ii hereby given, th»t where** the fub- ._ ,v _ __.._,,_,__, . . _.. __B -_,-- 

fcriber, being feiwd of a parcel of land, lying of'atty viatel, the'water* of the Chefapeake iod the

WANTED, ttt'uke the comnjand of an elegaot, 
nnidied PLEASURE, BOAT, about the laft 

of March next, .(or feoncr if .application -i* nude be 
fore that date) 4- fober, ciyll, indaftrioui, and honeft 
finjl^DBun^ petfecUy acquainted with the managenifnt

January 5.
WILLIAM !

O R 8

A
*o«oeing in Calrcrt county, oomMtfd of,pan* of the feveral river, and haihcio** thtreif, Wif he »nder-

fcafrtring wafli. viz Bao^cc Af^lMTUka. CinAa ftand* navigation it will be a farther recommendiuion.

Ba.ncH, A».i»oLn\PwRCHA*a, andBow^n, m«tn* T~ fnirh ,| 'jfllflii, (pt«vidcd )M comet well recom-

to pettrkm the next county cou/t To* * eomj*ifim»4» mended a* to the above qaalification*,) will be given

mar\ and bwpd the fane, and ,thr fevexat toacVof the £rft  nconragcment a* to wigci, and to engage

p«rr* of which it bcojiikueed, agreeibty to the aa richer py the year or half year, u the p»rtU* may

' ~ - 1y in fuch ctfei B>*de and prodded. «grec tfn. /j \fc\

4 0))L JAMES G &*Y. j ft RDWARD LLOYD.
" 3» '795- /^ Wye river, January i», 1795.

_ _ •»* Cuu

within a few 
termt apply ui , 

V 
Anrapqlu, December 4,

nmng uoo aco, u 
  ml fUiedf*" -'•
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r L E G H O R -N, Nr*mta> 2i , 
" X& H E 'uc^ intelligence from Tuni* in- 

y^ forms us, that the font of the fugitive 
'f _ t bafcaw of Tripolli «rrivcd at the 
If former place. The new bafliaw of 
X V Tripoli* hat rendered himfclf mailer 
2^«M«Xl^ «' » » ifland of Guebry belonging to 
Tunii ( and threatens to pufh kit conqucih ftill far- 
flitr. Thli circQmftance occifioned (om« military 
prepirttioni c: Tunis, and the divao refolved to at- 
eackTripolis by land and Tea..

The French frigate* continue to make a raft num 
ber of rich prixu a>n the coaft of Africa, in the Medi- 
ttrraaean.

Die. 9. Two oT thofe fottr Spanim. packet* which 
*er« miffed, have at lad arrived in the gulph of Spez- 
4t. Seven! emigrants of diftrnftion came paflengcrs 
from Spain. The remaining two packet* mult have 
Alien into the hand* of the Sen* Culottea. . T ;

A Spaoifh fleet of 18 (hip* of the line ivaf prcfait 
ia th* bay of Rofea s it ii faid the Spanifh admiral ha* 
orders to try if poffible to fave the important Spaoifh 

of Rofea from being taken by the republicans, 
are now In great force before that place. The

tempted an attack on the redoubt near Capellt, by 
paung the ice, in order to take it in flank i' but tht 
troops which occmpied it did aot fuffet chcmfelvesto be 
furprifed, and obliged the iffartants by a fire of artille 
ry and nrnfcetry to retire with the lob of two men 
killed, and feveral wounded.

It wa» obferved, that the greater part of thi* detach 
ment had fltaits} and we are aflured thu the French 
general, who command* here, hu ordered three thou- 
(aad pair iron* >iatrly to be nude, in Order to pal* the. 
ice. Their force here is much increased i 400 men 
are arrived tt Doegers, joe, at Oftcrhout, and 1400 
more expected.

la other quartan their force ii nercnheiefi diminifh- 
ed. A number of French troop* are continually re 
turning from the different carp* «f ibe army to Ant 
werp and FUnder*, to remain there during the winter, 
with all their cavalry.' The head quarter! of the Sam- 
bre and the Mcufe i* cftablithed now at Maeftricht.

A letter from Bergen-op-Zoom, of the aotb of this 
month, ftatet the arrival of a late meflenger on the 
preceding Tharfday, and that after having delivered

 ate the panlcalan explicidy eaough for any feamu 
to avail himfelf of it in cafe of ncceffity. * -'  

A top-mafr ii invented. The fid,hole fervei to Hup 
the tiller in, which i* fecured with hoops from the an 
chor ftockj, the heel farming the heed of the rudder. 
Agjinft the lower pert «f the marl, fo inverted, are 
placed firft the inner half of a Jib-boon, neat the outer 
half of   jib-boom, and lift of all, a fift, or in « mer 
chantman, her raff-tree. Thefe being well bolted to 
gether with planking on each fide, or, If.there be no« 
on board, the (hip** gang board*, form the tail of the 
rudder. A pair of anchor frocks, made to fit the top. 
maft a* partner**, «jid fecured to the deck, fupply the 
place of the upper gudgeon, or in t merchant nip the 
clamp* of her windla/«i and the lower part of tfie 
ihaft i* made to pafs through the round hole of a cap, 
the fquare hole of which being cot dut, will fit the 
ftern poft, where it ia to b? firmly fecured by hawleri, 
leading from the bolt* of the cap undcr-the fliip'i bot 
tom, into the hawfe holes, and hove well tort. ThU 
laft appendage fupplies the place of lower gudgeons. 
Pigs of ballaft are fecured to the lower port of the rud-_1 - • I t • A . . • . ...port his letters to the commandant of the faid fortrefs, this der, in order that it may fink properly into its birth a officer enjoined the chiefs of the different regiments, and the head of the rudder may be, made to

J^Uf gff BUW III KIt«V IUIIC UVIVIE lUak UI«IC. A UC t __„_--.__ ——_ _ —— _— _, .„_ _ —— _.___ --Q..— w ..— v - -___ — _. ——v _^*- — v . -..w^ w^ •»Ratlifh fquadron under admiral Hotham has alfe left l*rrifoned there, to aft only on the defcnflye towards through as many decks «| nay be.defired.'*. f f\ *•• . * f~* r t* _ f r_ .!_ . ina* t?f*«*y«K tWitt f/\ Hnlrl *n*«**f«lt/*« in F««^«MA/* »A *A *l "nJ* aMslc* turn '  k*A«A>«a)*Ma «      JJ^_ f~^.
dte bay of St. Plorent in Corfica. Sosne fuppofe that 
tdaursl Hoiharn ha* received order* to take his ftation ', of the ifland of Hieres in order to oblerve the French 
fcet st Toulon, which is already coropofed of ao 
liipi of the line ready for fee, betides 3 eighty.fours 

I «ad 3 feventy-foon lately launched and now fitting. 
Bat in general it ii believed he directed his courfe to- 

'the ftrlits of Gibraltar in order to intercept a 
h divifion of to (hips of the line and fome fri- 

I tales of force fent from Breft in order to reinforce the 
lit* of Toulon. The Rrench do not only defign to 

the fovereignty of the ocean with'the Eaglito, 
I but they will have the fuperiority in the Mediter- 
IflSeaa. The furprifing activity which reigns among 
I ike merchant* in all the French ports in chit lea, proves 
I tilt the chief aim of the convention it to revive or 
lather to monopolixe the commerce in the Levant, 
j which offered always a balance of many millions in 
IfBroor of France. It i* not expected that the republi- 
|«aai will make great efforts to .retake Corfica, for this 

muft fubmit ss foon as the French fleet has a 
|faptrioritr over that of the Engiifh.

R A T I S i O N, Dtumttr 6. 
The fubject of peace was jeftcrday broached in the 

Bohemia and Brandenburgh have not yet given 
votes in the electoral college. In the college of 

nocti (6 vbte* have been collected, a majority of 
»kich »re for the propofiiions from Mayence. As to 
lie college of the imperial cities, they have only read 

propoutions of the directory, and the deliberation 
i been poftponed. 
DK. 8. Yeftenlay csme on

the French, but to hold tbemfelves in rvadinefs to re 
pel every attack, and not to fnffer any tranfport of pro- 
vifion to pafs. The fame order has been given at Breda. 
They do not yet know whether this arrangement will 
be oblervtd on the part of the French.

GENOA.
Our Itteft accounts from Port-Mturice inform us, 

that 1800 French troops have juft arrived at the former 
place and at St. Remn (two Genocfe ports) t they came 
from the interior parts of France, aod arc at weli at 
the other republican troop* lately arrived on the ter 
ritory of Genoa dcfiincd to reinforce the French army 
of Italy.

A proclamation of the deputy Jean Bon St. Andrc 
was yefterday pofted up on the door of the French 
confuj in this city. It contains in fubftance that the 
honour to purfue the enemies of liberty by fea being 
referved to the navy of the republic alone, the pro 
prietors of privateers had been ordered to remit their 
letters of marque ^ that the prize* made by privateers 
and conducted into a neutral port were put in a ftate of 
requifition. The coofol it charged to fend all the 
priaea under efcort to Toulon.

A French privateer hat lately captured four (hips 
defiined for Leghorn. .

A great number of French commiffaries are arrived 
here, and n«w occupied with meafuring the diftances 
from one place to another along the coaft.

inisa 
efMt.

it r*-'

tfev*

foh*.'

on thequcttion, whether, and in what manner the 
mule empire csn make proportions of peace to 

rince, by following up the well known refcript of the 
lorste of tlcnrz, on the ijth October. At the 
|e of the electors, ihers is only Bohemia and 

ick that have not voted j the princes had 56 
. la the college ol the Imperial towns, there was 
s reading of the directoul propofition; it hat 
*r been yet adopted nor rejected. The plurality 

voices yet remains with the propofition of the elec- 
of Meoti, the object of which is, to fupplicate 
humbly his Imperial msjefty, to afford, as foon 

poftble, in caocurrence with his sugull allies, a fuf- 
of arms with France, till a final negotiation 

adjufled. On Friday next they are to take the 
on th« other fide ef the, queftion.

L O N D O N, Dtctmltr 17. '
The German politicians maintain, that the emperor the Important delibera-. h refolved in cafe of necemty, to order all the inhabi

tants of his Auftrian dominions to rile in a mafi, and 
to divide that niafs into three different requifitioni1, to 
put all the ammunition and proviSon* in a ftate of re 
quifition, and pay for the fame with affigntts, for 
which the crown ftates are to be mortgaged. It is, 
however, doubtful, whether the Auftrian confutation 
will tefUfy fuch a projeft.

All thofe citizens of Paris who were difarmed during 
the latter day* of the fway of Robefpierre, have had 
their arras returned to taeen.

A M S T E R DA M, Dtctm^ 30.
l*(ry thiag ha* been in con/ufloa here fiocc the fuc- 
*iof the Frencb in their general attack of the 271)1, 
| pat Mt pots frotp Bergen-op-Zoom, to the Rhine. 

Bilat, we uoderlUnd,- is to be immediately re- 
I hither from Utrecht. God grant that this prc- 

"ion may be uaneccflary. All U over,, if a thaw 
i not befriend us.

* O T T E R,D A M, J««u*y i. 
L Wt tre in greet confternatioa i there u every reafon 
"eslieve that the French have taken Goroum and 

The ftadtholdcrisQS are prepariag for flight.

DUBLIN, Dtttmitr 17.
Thursday arrived the prince of Wales, capt. Heird, 

wiih par^ of the retinue and plate belonging to hit ex 
cellency earl Finwilliam.

The catholic* of the metropolis have come forward, 
and have avowed their determinatioti to petition for a 
icpeal of the remaining dil'qualiicaiiont under which 
they labour, on thc»meeting of parliament. They alfo 
invite their brethren throughout the kingdom to join 
them in their application, and to be prepared with pe 
tition* upon the occafion.

It will be highly incumbent on ihe eatholics in 
every pert of the kingdom to give timely attention to 
the call of the metropolis, and hold immediate meet 
ings, lift the old trick fliould be retorted to, by their 
enemies, of alleging tbit a full and final emancipation 
is not the fenfe or dcfue of iheir body.

1*1

L E Y J> E N, 
I None of the late movements on our 'frontiers denote 

F *tty boflile project en the part of the French, ex- 
"| (bme partitl attacks, by a cannonade on feme 

' pofti on ihe Waal.
i" * hoped that the arrival of our eommiwonerv, 

pjited the day before yellerdty, for Paris, will 
tfWslTend to all hoftilitits. 

i( aary remarkable occurrence that has happtroed, 
« W lac id inftant, between Heufdtu and 
*nacrf. A detachment of 300 French at-

KINGSTON, (J*m.) fttnirj J. 
We underftand that permifGon hat been given by the 

Spanifh government to fuch French offtcen as are at 
tached to our fervice in St. Domingo,- to raife recruit* 
from amongft their emigrant countrymen in the Ha- 
vanna; the number of which it faid to be between a and tooo.   '  '  
. The utility of captain Pakenham's invention of a 
fubftitute for a loft rudder, *Vc. is fuck that it cannot 
be made too public., The contrivance is of great va 
lue to the feifariaar world. Its efficacy hat been mown 
by experience, ana though ii it dinrcuh to giveji clear 
account, without the engraving-, wa» dull oevtdihtlcft

The plan for preventing a rudder from being loft. '< 
confift* in having a coaming fitted round the rudder 
hole, and Well fecured to the deck, and a fquare fid 
bolted through the rudder head above ihe coaming. 
ThU, it ia expected, will not only ftve the rudder, in, 
cafe of the Iron work being ctrried tway, but fcrve a* 
an upper gudgeon by reding on the coaming. This fid 
will alfo be of fervice in keeping a rudder quiet if the 
tiller be carried awayr»ojfor (hitting a tiller, or eafing . 
it of drain in laying too!\^or if there be holes bored 
ia the coaroinj, to receive bolls, or palls, ef between 
two or four inches in diameter, and about fifteen 
inches in length, according to the fize of the (hip,   
thcfe bolts being placed on each fide of ihe fid, when 
occafion requires, will confine the helm in any po- 
fition.

Captain Pakenham's pi in for refloring the lower 
rasftj of (hips, when wounded, or otherwife injured* 
is founded on the confideration, that a large part of 
them is buried beneath toe upper deck, and that the 
greater number of wounds if\ battle are received in the 
fnperior part, he therefore propofes that the heels of 
all filch, mafts fhould be fo formed, as to become trwir 
heads by inverting them. The. inverted malt, with 
the wounded part below the upper deck, may be fe. 
cured to any extent by fifhing or eafing, not to men 
tion the fecurity afforded by the wedges on each 
deck.

fitV to. A republican fchooner privateer with one 
carriage gun, but having 60 men well armed with' 
muflteit and cirtlades, lately attacked, in the night, a 
brig weakly manned, and mounting 6 carriage guns. 
The privateer kept up an inceflisnt fire of muflcetry for 
a fhort time, but the dexterity of the captain of the 
brig, who, notwithftanding the Atort number of hia 
hands, found means to pour in two brocdfides of well 
directed grape (hot, foiled their attempt, and the vef- 
fels feparated. The privateer was afterwards taken by 
the Intrepid, when it was found that more than half 
the crew had been killed Or wounded, and feveral of 
the men died when removing from the veflel. The 
brig, the namt of which is unknown to us, is faid to 
have gone into Port -Antonio.

Lieutenant Mills, of the 49th regiment, arrived in 
the Alfred, in eight days from Port iu.Prince, with 
difpatches from his honour the lieutenant-governor, 
purporting that the bripnds, who had infefted that 
neighbourhood for fome time part, hive experienced a 
mod complete and fore defeat, wherein their whole 
carap wat taken.

In the Harriet came paflenger Mr. Mann. In the 
Caicoa paflage fhe wat boarded by a French privateer 
of ao guns, which took away a part of her live flock.

By this veflel we learn, that the utmoit tranquillity 
reigns in America i th^infurgcau are completely re 
duced to peace and good order j moreover, that the 
war with Great Britain, which the fecret enemies of 
both countries fecn> to wifli for, hat not even an ex« 
illence in embryo : nay, It as little talked of as the 
fiege of Troy, or the de(UU£tion of Carthage. Long 
may fuch amicable fentiments fubCft between two 
astioas, whom the common habits of life, and every 
leader tie in nature, feem to hsye pointed out aa 
eternal friends and mutual defenders and protectors of 
etch other.

il

S A L E M, MwrA 17.
Capt. Grant, In tha brig Union, arrived rcflerday 

at Marblehead, in 56 days from Lifbon. 
Krore he (Ssjfed a packet arrived from Rngl 
InforrpaHon of * French fleet of 31 (kipa ef 
befldts frigates, being in (he Bag(iOi ChanoeT. "»d 
e»{Kariag all; the inward bound merckanuncB «nd 
tatt hmnowt was preparing to go out to eogtgc them. 
Captain Grant bean) nothing at jLjfboa of. the captui») 
of Amfterdam. ' ' '



From Mlrblehead .we learn, that tiunng the ute PHILADELPHIA, Mtrcb 23.'

gale, every vcfcl in the harboar was drove on fhore. Yeflerday arrived >ere in 26 day* from St. M*fc,

Two fchooners were overfet, one Tunk, damaged it U lnt fcbooner Minerva, captain Anduaule, who inform*,

fuppofed pad repairing, an.d thirty-three went on lnrt « large body of republican*, amounting, it was

fhore, t§olt of which have been Jot off.,.. The damage fuppofed, to about 16000, having been coilefted to at-
I r f . ___-_l_/_-i__ A--. _ J - *.* .. . __ .". ™ . .^.^n.

is edirofted from /even to ten thoufand pounds.
The ;fchooncr Aurora, cipuin Water* of this port, 

lately carried into Jamaica, has been " legally adjudi 
cates," and veffel and cargo condemned.

A "fttlSKner belonging to Halifax was caft afhore in 
thejate dorm at Glouceder one man drowned, part 
of the cargo and the veffel entirely loft.

BOSTON, March 16. 
Friday morning laft, came on a very fcvere dorm, 

which raged with uncommon violence. The wind 
being at N,. E. did very conlidctable daanage to the 
Long Wharf. Several veflclt broke their fail, and did 
confideraWe damage to the fmall craft two or three 
were funk, and feveral difmalled, as were two (hip* 
and a fchooner loaded with rum and molafles. The 
damage done by this fhort, though violent ftorm, is 
eftimated at nearly ten thoufand dollan.

We hear the late ftorm hai done confidence da 
mage at Marblcbead, Ac. The particulars of which 
are not yet come to hand.

We. fear we (hall hear of a great deal of damage 
done the (hipping on the coaft in the late dorm, and a 
number of lives lod.

Tia faid the (now dorm on Friday lad, was the fe- 
vere* to be remembered for upwards of 20 years pad.

tack that pi act, major Brifbane, on the zijft of Febru 
ary, at the head of about 800 men, maVched out'to 
meet them,' when an engagement enfued, which ter 
minated in the flight of the BritiOi forces, with the lofs 
of their general and about 70 other officer* and men 
killed that the Englifh campi were broke up the 22d, 
that on the-23d, when he failed, the French were 
within oae mile of th< town, which he believes woutd 
fall into their hands in a few day*, being unable to re- 
ftft fo great a fuperiority.

In the Minerva cime thirty-feven paffengers. 
Martb 26. A gentleman who came paflenger in the 

brig Rofe, captain Meany, from .the Havanna, in 
forms, that on the nth inftant, on the morning, they 
failed from thence, a packet had arrived there from 
Spain, which brought an official account of the taking 
of Figuera, by the republicans, a ftrong place in the 
province of Catalonia.

ExtraO »f a Itttir tattd Lttutm, \\ttDicemttr. 
" American fund* have advanced in confequence of 

the treaty of amity and commerce between the two 
countries 3 per cents. $4. 6 per cents. 94. Deferred 
,*7, and b«nk dock £. 132 t« £. I *}.*

il-

without ever giviag way to any diftrefling and unmaa. 
ly reflections on his poverty, which would only ftrri 
to render life ^ifagreeabk, by prelecting new waata 
and ntcrOities which couW never be relieved. No our 
quietude finds a feat with him, for he reduces to prae. 
ticc the happy philofopby of rendering.his w»nb pro 
portioned to his abilities, ahd Of banifhmg-cvery inordl. 
nate defire, which intrndea, as if to rob him of his 
happinefs. No country can labour under greater dif. 
advantages than many parts of Switzerland, both wi& 
refpeft to foil and climate. "^Joining prefenta itfelf to 
the view, but a horrid profpeft, in levcrml parts inter. 
rupted and broken by rocks and mountains, which foe 
the mod of the year, lie entirely covered with fnow. 

Yet even here content cm fprcad a charm, 
And all the fury of the clime difarm.

GoLDSillTB.

Though the. native can barely procure a fufficieao 
by the mod drenuous exertions, yet he il happier wttk 
his hard earned morfel, than the inhabitants, of mart 
luxurious countries with all the fuperfluitiea of fottoat. 
When the rigour of the winter debars the hufbmdraaj 
from.the tillage of the barren foil, he repairs to the fo. 
reft, where, amid the deeped fnows, he obtains bt 
hunting what may lad till a milder feafom anive to 
call him to the Wo/ks of agriculture. .Like a jewel, 
which fpaikles though placed in the mod difadvaa. 
tageous point of view, we fee content diffufe an ir- 
radiation which cheers the gloomy fpot which Itemed 
intended for the abode of mifery and inquietude. 

He who u blefled with content is always pcrfect.lv

ALBANY, Marct 15.
COUNTBRMITI.*

On Wednesday laft two perfons were apprehended 
in this city, and commitud to gaol, for attempting to 
pafs 40, 30, and 2O dollar counterfeit bills of the bank 
of New-York. On their examination before the 
mayor one of them endeavoured to (wallow f»me of 
thofe bills, bat being difcovered lib throat was foon 
difcharged of about t CO dollars. They both appear to 
be old proficients, at lead, in the art oflyrag and 
'tis faid a lather and brother of one of them have been 
hanged for the Crimes of counterfeiting and forgery.

The bills have a good appearance, but will nut bear 
examination they are principally if not wholly done 
with a pen and have no water marks.

The prefident of the Ne«v-York bank by advertife- 
ment offers a reward of one thoufand dollars to any per. 
fon that difcoven and profccutes toconviflion the perfon 
who made the paper the counterfeit bills are printed 
on the printer who printed them, or any perfon who 
has been guilty in uttering or pitting the fame.

From every quarter we find, that emigration to the
weft, this winter, have far exceeded that of any other
period which may in part be'attributed to the fuccefs
of Mr. Jay's treaty, and in part to Mr. Pickering's
with the Six Nations of Indian!, laft fall, which has
difpelted every apprehenfioh of danger in fettling thofe

_-fertile regions. A printing prefs was obferved in the
current of fleighs which paffe* through this city, going
weft ward. To the contemplative and patriotic mind
it mull afford the mod grateful fenfations, to fee what

, was a few years ft nee atvildernefn, and a hauaf for fa-
rages and favage animals, now riling faft into cultivat-

. ed' field*, and the arts gridually advancing in fuccef-
fion.

ALEXANDRIA, M*rtb 16.
The brig Telegraphe, captain Stevens, arrived here ferene, his temper ii harmony itfelf, in whichTthrre u 

..-H.J-. f_j_ D--I.-J  , .v-r-ii-._:__ .:-i-.   j trrjng ftjfi ng ,  m.ke the notes difcordant;
'yededay, from Barbadoei the following articles are 

copied from papers which he brought with him.
From Barbadoes, February 7, 179$. 

Thii Jay arrived the fhip Dutchefs of Portland, cap 
tain William Elliot » This fhip left Plymouth the fird 
of January ; the captain informs, that on the 301(1 of 
December, admiral Parker with a part of his fquadron 
had arrived, the remainder he left in Torbay. That 
adimral Pellcw and a fquadron of five frigates had been 
cliafed into Falmouth, by j{, or 36 fail of French 
line of battle (hips ; the admiral immediately '<n his 
landing, fet off for London, to communicate the in 
formation to the lords of the admiralty, in ccnfequencc 
of which, orders were inflantly iflued to fupptefj the 
failing of the Deer, unpl earl Howe's departure from 
Spithead, which was expected to be Very fhonly, the 
workmen being unremittingly employed day and night, 
to complete this important buGnefi. That parliament 
was pofuively to fit on the ift of January, to difcufs on 
thofo material points, ^and. that it was generally (up- 
pofed, the fleet of outward bound Weft-Ir.diamen and 
tranfports, confiftiog of upward* of 466 fail, under a 
very ftrong convoy, would take their depariuNgabout 
the third,- and that admiral Macbride with his fquad 
ron were to accompany the fleet upwardt of 60 leagues 
to the wcftward. The number of troops embarked ou 
board the tranfports were 11,000 effective men, of the 
differed! divifions in the Weft-Indies, St. Domingo in 
cluded.

this 
w« have made in.

N E W - Y O R K, Marti 18. 

The (chooser Sally, captain Gregg, arrived 
morning in 30 days from Jererhie j 
quiry of the captain for intelligence, he informs that 
nothing particular had tranfpired while he remained 
there he mentions that a, fhip had arrived fr-en Ja- 
nvaica with troop, a few days before he filled | and 
that feveral privateers were out from Jcremie, but did 
not learn whether they had been fuccefaful.

The markets for flour and lu-nbcr, were glutted at 
Jeirmie ; flour 10 dollars but fahed provifioui fetch, 
cd a tolerable price, be,cf tS dollars, pork 21 dollan 
per barrel,.*.

Martb so. There has been (fays the Courier of Jan, 
3) an infurreAion near Zurich, in Switzerland, ort 
account of the fcarcity of provifioni, .which are re. 
markably dear in all the cantons. The ringleader* 
being fecu red, tranquillity was reftored. To prevent 
a repetition of thefe diforderi, the government at Bern 
had prudently determined to open their ftore chambers. 

Martb 24. Prom the Bahama Gaztttc, received pe/ 
the floop 'Nancy, arrived ycflerday from Ncw-Pruvi- 
ckncc.

NASSAU, Pebroary 10.
A letter from Turl'a Ifland, dited the 8th irtftant, 

received by a mercantile houfe here, fays, that on the 
day before, a veflel in i J days from Barbadoes, brought 
intelligence of a packet from England, arriving the 
fame day the vend left Barbadoes, with advice of a 
ctfjuion of hoftilities between Great-Britain and 
France having taken place. '

Agreeably to this information, the packet with the 
news of peace, arrived at Barbadoes on the 44th of 
January, and allowing her five1 weeks pafhge, (he muft 
have left Falmouth about the xoth of December, 
[LtmJow paptr$ t» tbi bti*m* of 
mnth* if * ctffat'u*

~cl, 7.

fe A S T O N, Martb 10.

From a CoamsroNDiHT.
A Curiofitj.—£)n the 7th inftant, u a perfon wat 

oynering in Plain-Dealing creek, Talbot county, he 
took up a bomb-fhell whofe circumference meafured 
24 inches, and weighed 34 pouadt^  within which 
was a live nib called the Miller'sThumb, who had, it 
is fuppofed, taken up its refi.'.cnce within this thunder 
bolt of mifchief in its juvenile dayi, and had made 
his entrance by the way of the vent, or fufe, and fince 
which (either by taking too long a nap or by feafling 
on the fmall fry who mig^ht have fled thither for re. 
fuge, or have been led to vifit this uncommon villa 
through mere curiofity) had become fo corpulent aa 
not to be able to repels the door of his rnanfian.

. 'Tia alfo fuppofed this bomb was fired at the houfe 
of a militia officer from a British pickeroon laying off 
Oxford in. the year. 1770, as it was found in a dircft 
line from that place with the faid boufe, but happily 
Jell fomewh»t (hart.

'he
but he who knows nut what it if, is 'fubjeft to perpe 
tual inquietude, which fours the difpofuion and rea 
ders it lurly and incrofc: .The one is affable and pleaf. 
ibg, the other crofs and peevifh, confequently the com* 
pany 6f the former is ever fought for and agreeable, 
that of the liner avoided and difliked.

I have (hewn the good tendency of to promote our 
own internal fufijfa&ion and tranquillity ; but mother 
advantage rcfults from it by no ircans to be paffcd over 
in filence ; it leads to a refwnition to the t*ill of Pro. 
vidence. Where the miftd is calm and undiHurbed, it 
tia;ural)y cxtcndi its views, and fram ranhly objctts 
raifes its looks to the maker of all, on whom u learnt 
the wifdom of depending. When we are confciooiof 
the uncertainty of this life, where every thing is u«- 
dergoing a continual revolution, and at bed is nothing 
but dclufion ar.d a flattering dream, we lock forlop. 
port up to him whofe reign is fixed, and empire ever- 
lading i and repofe with " hope on the bofom of oar 
father and our God."

X  .

FOR SALE,

SEVERAL valuable PLOUGH-HORSES; a few 
pair of drong MULES, and a full bred FILLY, 

upward* of fifteen hand) high, three year* old. TW 
term* will be very modtiate^..pulku)ar)y il «j#u

*" / EDWARD HALL.
*o,

ANNAPOLIS, April 2.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 

The MEDDLER, No. VI.
-I'i-vitf

ftrtia(jtt oJvrr/u tfftnili ptfltra rttui.

Your H*rft tbrt' tiff luilb fortiliull fur/tit 
4*4 ttUly fart jtur kcfom to tbt Jltrm. 
LIFE has been compared to a lottery,'in which but 

few of the adventurers are fuccefsful, and thoufaadt 
muft expecl to meet with difappoinuncnt, and the 
frown* of fortune. In the-latter cafe we fhould leain fta/tntii 
to acqutefce in our fate, and far from giving way to 
defptit, fhould bear it without an angry or indignant 
.murmur j for 'in by conttnt that half the rotleri* of 
lilc are removed, and we become Superior to every fi- 
tuation. Where with compofure of mind, we can 
endure the humbled lot, tia then we may be faid to 
poflefs the much defired done, which change* into 
gold whatever meet* it'i touch. AdverCuy then loKs 
half its deformity, the molt moderate pittance will 
have it* charms, and a lowly cottage wi I plcife as 
much a* the mod magnificent abode. Contentment 
like a fhield will ward off the (hafts nf mifrry, though 
they fly frum e»ery quarter, and baffle all tbt attempts

Weft river, March^o, 1795.

JAMES WHARFE,

BEdS leave to inform hi* friends, and the public 
in general, that he hn taken and entered upoa 

that well known INN and TAVERN, in the city of 
Annapolis, (generally fcnown by the name of MAXI'I 
TAVtax) together, with the Rabies, fornitnre, to. 
where he i* determined to conduft the bufineli \ 
the greated affiduity and attention, This, as a houfe 
of entertainment, i* juftly celebrated all over '»«, | 
United States for the elegant accommodations it if- 
lorded whilft under the management of Mr. M*a»i 
and, a* the prefcnt poflefTor, from his knowledge of tie 
bufinefs, and an ample fupply of every thing r.quifiu, 
flatter* himfelf that the geptlemen, .who (hall nonow 
him with their company, jvill experience equally |Q" I 
treatrnent. He ha* added to .the ftotk on hiodil 
quantity of genuine wines, fpiritue-ui liquors, &c« ifll 
chofen with the greated care, and .provided hireUfJ 
with the bad cooks'and waiter*. . Hi* dables irt « ! 
tended by experienced and careful odlers, sad i*l 
every r'efpeft well furnifhed. * .... . 

. March 17, 1795. /

W A T E DI
Delay,

A SI'RONG, flout, fubftantial, aw) J»M 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or'

' oak for the frame.  i^The Icotth i 
keel between 28 and 3a feet, the beam 12 or i) I 
in the hold about three fret nine inches to lour I 
and ofa«ery tnt^nu m*Ul.— If the crafc or baat) 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, I 
no means an inadmiffible .^eclUm. Inquiie 
printer*.

March 23, 1795.

In L-HANCERY, March 30, 179$ 
RDERED. That the report of Hum 
r.utb, truflee for th» Me of the r«»l 

TIIOMAB MAHKIOTT, deceafed, be approved 
the Ule by him made, a* dated in the laid i 
the dwelling plantation of the faid Marriott, o» 
2$d indant, lor the fum 01/446, ix 
confirmed, unleftcaufe to the contrary be

Accounts from Port Wafhington as fate a* the 3d of of an enemy to difturb our peace, and pel Ion our re

February laft, inform us, that a treaty j* to be held in pofe. It give* a fortitude to parfons in the meaneft

June next, at Greenville, by-general Wiyne with the condition, which cauft* iaward compofure to triumph

noftile tribes of Indians; the only way of (tibduing in the mind in (pile of adverfhy and the preflure of or before tke fecond Tuel'day in Mav1 n«xt) prov

^nd keeping Indian* at peace 1* to treat them as you the load. a copy of this ou1ci\Lclhfcited fa the Marylind

would fpaniel* this kind of treatment the general ha* No chaiaftcr can be more pleating or replete with zctt« bcfor* the i?th of Ap«l next. m.

given them a fpecimen of, which il thj fole cau/e of iofUuftlon, th« thai of U*. peafant, who, poffeffed of Tcd.y SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAW

their notr bejgtag treaty- " . ., . an humble portion, dill works cheerful at )ii» labour,   / Reg. Cur. Can.

Port -Tobacco, March 7

Pjfcataway, Harch 21,



OTJC& if hereby given, tk*t thaTfartnerfhlp of )o!ia'B. DABIMY ami GEORCI CLEMENTE, their llure «t Port-Toh«cco, under the firm of CIIMI'MT* tc Co. ia this day diflblved.
GEO. CLEM^NTS.^ Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1795. •<}

NOTICE«

IS hereby given, that I flHl apply to tbe next coun. 
ty court, Which is-, to be held in Queen-Anne** county, to have com miffi oner* appointed to ifcertain the beginning «F a true! of land called" ADDITION, Iringon Kent Ifland, In Qbeen-Anoe'* county alore-

PERBGRINE FITZHUGH. 
Much 1 8. 1795, /

okWoM, at Public fendue, Twenty Dollars
On Monday the iith day of April next, orv the 

PRBMfSES,

A LOT, on leafe, in the city of Annapoli*. with three tenement* thereon, lubjecl to a ground test bf three pound* Qerling per annum ; the faid lot

RJAN AWAY frona tha fubfcriber, lt«"rng" in Princt'George'i county, n«tr Upper-Maribo- rongji, on Tucfday the a id of July,   negro man Darned NED, of a very black complexion, twenty, eight year* of age, aboot five feet ten or elevenis 117 lett on Northweft.ftreet, and 160 on *laden- inche» high, he ha* loft two of hi* upper foreTeerhjII a*tfBa*r in* n*«lf H u •tl*«lan (• a>*«rt> fit tl*M r*t»*> C AMA»« ••• L— J J I 'It- • * •
flrcet, in   healthy pleafant part of the city. Seventy, oae year* of the leafe are unexpired. Toe termi will be made known on the day of fkkj by

  . :. WILLIAM MAW. AnMpolii, March 18, 179$-

O

0"
Kt of

In CHANCERY, April i, 1795. 
tRDERED, That the report ofMAn 

and ALEXANDER M'PfUCiON. truttees for the* 
land*, under the lift will or JOHN WICMS, 

be approved, and that trie fale by them p adc, ai ftated in the faid report, of a trad called hu LORDIHIP'* BOOBTT, 101 acres, to Chirk* Cow ley, tot £ 404, on the tgthday of the laft month, aad of BCRRAOE, BORIACR'S BLOSSOM, and BUR- 
i*«»'« END, too acres, to John Bittee, for £ 1000, on the a4th laft month, be ratified and confirmed, «n!els caufe to the contrary' be flu wo, on or before tie third Tuefday in May next; provided a copy of this order be inferted in tbe M*alind Gaattte before 
ik« tenth iniUftt. / JJ' ?/U

Tea. SAMUEL TMRV*/ HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.__________

AKEN up a* a dray, by

1 hrce Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, near SAMUEL 

RAWLINC*'* tavern, a negro man named JACK, d*ark completed, twenty-five year* old, about five feet eight.inches high, inclinable to fat, with large eye* and pleafant countenance < had on when he went away, a dark ff a/nothing jacket, with country cloth breech** mixed with yellow and black, white yarn

L— J J I 'It- • * •nad on and took with him a mixed coloured broad cloth coat, a pair of green cotton troufen, a pair of green breeches, a white cotton jacket, a white linen ihirt, and many other cloarh* not fufficiently known to be defcribed. Whoever apprehend* the faid fellow and fecure* him, fo that I g«t him agaio, fhaJI receive a reward of TEN DOLLARSVand if the diHancc exceed* twenty mile* TWENTir DOLLARS, and all reasonable cxpeace*, if brouiJt home.EDWARD HmRY CALVERT.
"O AN away from the fubfcriber, living at the lower XV. terry of Patapfco, fome time in June part, a bright mulatto man named GEORGE, about twenty years of age, five feet eight or nine inchc* high, with

TAKEN up a* a dray, by the fobfcriber, living 
in Prince-George's county, a fmall bay HORIE, about thirteen and an* half hand* high, fuppofed to be 

(even year* <>ld, ka* a fmall flar in hii forehead, fwitch uil, and hanging mane, (hod all round, and (hews
tke mirk* 'of the draught, trot* and gallop*. The . . _ owner may have him again on proving propertf«>d f«'d Benjamin Harrifon appear before the chancellorwins charPCX. '•'.*• in the rhincer* tlK\cr. in th» rilv «f Anninnlii. an ihi

Aocking*. and common negro (boe*. Whoever take. long bu(hy wod, he i, very fond of ftrong drink, and up and (kure, the fa,d negro, foth.t hi, miHref. get* Wftea in l iquor i, very talkative , hi* cloTthing i. un-
» known j he ha* rowed in the ferry boat at the lower ferry of Pataplco thefe five or fix year*, and i* known 

by a great number of people that have crofted that ferry. Whoever take* up faid runaway, and fecurea him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hill re ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought home all reafonable cnargcj, by
ANNE MERCER, Adminiflratrix of 

PEREGRINE MEACER, late of Anne - 
Aruadeicouoty, deceafed. 

July ic, ITQ4. 1C
~ «     _ 

him again, fhall receive the above rewaW, and 
brought home all reafonable chvge*, paid by

RACHEL HARWOOD. Weft river, near Samuel Rawling't tavern March
»5» '795-

In CHANCERY, March 13, 179$.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of BENJAMIN HARR1SON, an IB- foJvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the re lief of fundry inlolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to the faid act, to deliver np, to the ufe or his credi tor*, all hit property, real, perfonal or mixed, to which he i* any way entitled, and a lift of -his creditors, and a Ichedole of hi* property, fo far at be can afccrtain on oath, being annexed to the (aid petition ; it i* there upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the

Pjfcatiway, .March 21,
JOHN S.

-} 
gene WILLIAMUNDRY of the creditor* on 

SWALLWOOD'* eftate, have appointed HRKRT 
and ROBERT FEROOEOK their agent), to em- 

council and fuperintend a petition to the chancel - 
for a decree to fell fo much of faid general'* real 

tltte, as will fatiify their debt* dill due and not let- 
tied by hfi perfoual eftate t* any other creditors on laid 
(fate, who have not joined in the appointment of thefe potlemen, and wifh to join in faid intended petition, 
ire rcquelted to wait on them, on or before the 15in* asy ol April, with their voucher* of debt, and con 
form to the*aliredions and agreement of the other cre 
ditor* for the profecmion of faid petition. 

Port-Tobacco, Much 1J, 1795. .. .i____

HIGH FLYER.

in the chancery office, in the city of Annapolis, on the 14(8 day of April nextv for the purpofe of taking, in pretence t.f fuch of his creditors a* (hall attend in the perfon, or by their agent* or attornies, the oath by the f«id aft prescribed for delivering up-his property is aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice to hi* creditor* of hi* application aforefaid, by caufing a copy of thi* order to be inferred in the Maryland Ga zette, at Icaft three week* fuccefively be I ore the 171!) day of April next.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
a* *af Reg. Cur. Can.

To be SOLD, 
At Public Vcndue,

JUMr. GIOROE MANN'S uvern, in the city of Anna 
polis, on Friday the loth day of April next, 
V HAT valuable eftate, oppofite to the city of

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

Price, One Dollar,

'The LAWS
M A R V L A N D,

^Paflcd November ScfTion, 1794.

given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

RAGS,"
At the Printing-Office.

**

our I

The property of JOHN CRAGGS, (lands to cover 
this feafpn, *t South river ferry, 4 miles from Ao- 
napoli*.

TTIGH FLYER i* near fixtcen hand* high, a £"1 blood bay with on: white foot and flar, and for 
itfcnjth, bone, fic:w and action, i* fuperior to any 
full bluodcd horfe ever imported ; he was bred by Mr. T«tterfill, got. by hi* High Flyer/ which covered wo in 1793 at thirty guinea* each mare, and one 
nine* to the groom, «t Ely in Cam bridge (hire. 
High Flyer wat got by Herod, his dam, which waj the dim o( Mark Anthony, by Blank, hi* grind.dam by Rcjuluj, hi* rrtat-grand-dam by Sore Heels, which 
lure tvn the cum ol Mit'chlelt, South an4 D^nby tide, grcit great-grind dam by Milcilefi, which was 
Sir Rilph Millbiak's famous black mare, which wa* 
tbe dun of Hartly'i blind horfe ThifTel 4 the dam of John Cngg'i High Fryer was got by Syphon out of 
Young Cade's filter i Syphon was got b/ Squirt, which

E Miflc and many other good horYirt i Young Cade'* (r wu got by old Cade; hi* dam by Partner, grand - dire of Mr. Vain'* Little Partner, andgiYkt-graod-dam 
ofBindyby Makelefi. Brimmer. Place'* White Turk, L|tui-grind-damof Cartouch, Dodfworth, L*yton barb
 «rc; this bay horfe called High Flyer, got by my 
High Flyer out of Thiffel, wu bred by me,

RICHARB TATTBRIALL. 
lg»ve /  1500 for Hith Flyer, »r.d £. zjoo for 

!fc*pe, which waa got by High Flyer. . 
jb RrcHARB TATTIRIALL. 
London, September it, 1792. 
P 6. High Flyer will cover mare* from the fecond [ *etV in April, and will cover marc* to the UK week 

i* July, and no longer; three guinea*, and a dollar to 
&e groom, will b< taken if fent with the mare* or 
piid by the end of June, if longer credit it eEpecicd, *e guineas each mare, and, » dollar to the gioom. 
Mange will be provided for mares, but will not be hit for cfcape* or other accident*.

JOHN CRAGGS.
Aay gentleman being diffident of this borfo pedi- P*, may fee the original, fignad by Mr. Tatterfcll, 

7 miking application to me.
at  ' "   J* C' 

^«ch 11, 1795. * 
T^ll , |t III.. ..I, ~ .- . I ~l

THERE is at the fubfcriber's plantation a fmall 
bay MARB, thirteen and an half band* high, M»» vAmti M.kir» »« n«> of her hind feet. The

property; and paying

THIS ;s to give notice to all perfon* whom it may 
concem, that the fubfcriber intends to petitionTHAT valuable eftate, oppofite to the city of the ju ft ices ol Anne-A'undel county court, at their Annapolis, commonly known b/ the name of next April term, for a cominifEon to eltabliuS the GREINBUR Y'» POINT, containing Soo acre* of land t boundaries of a traA or parcel of land, lying and being there axe on the prcmifei a large and commodious in the county aforefaid, called PART of BREWIRTON, brick dwelling houle, with nine rooms, two kitchen*, and late the property of LEWIS LEE, deieaed. and arid a milk houfe below, with four room* above forfervanu, adjoining, with a chapel, quarters, corn fioufe, gran«ry, ftible, barn, and tobacco boufe, alfo a farm houfe, with five rooms, and other improve ments. There are many advaotige* attending (hi* place, fucR at plenty of fifli, oyftert and wild fowl, and convenient to one of the bell market* in the United States for the feller; the fityation is beautifuland healthy, and the foil fuperior to molt, and inferior For PRINTING, by to none, in the (late. The term* will be made ealy, about one third of the purchafe money to bc paid down, and the remafrTcTtr in two equal annual pay ment*, with intereft. Pofleffion will be given OB the fir ft day of January next, and an Bodoubted title will be made, by

DAVID KERR, Tenant for life, and
WILLIAM BISHOP, Reverfioner. 

March 7, 1795

Ifo to eftablilh the divifkn line between the faid de ceafed aad hi* brother EDWARD LEE, deceafed.
ROBERT DUVALL, Attorney in (aft

for the devilee* of Ltwis LEE. . 
Annapolis, ioth March, 179;.^ j/

PROPOSALS,
SUBSCRIPTION. 

-A NOVEL, 
In ONE VOLUME, Duodecimo,

ENTITLED,

MARIA:
OR,

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at (hit

MILITARY EXERCISE.
To WHICH IE ADDED,

THE ACT TO REGULATE AND DIS 
CIPL1NE THE MILITIA or THIS STATE.

. In CHANCERY, March 0, I 79c.

ON the application of THOU A* DUCKETT, truftee 
for BENJAMIN BELT, an mfolvent. Ordered, that'the creditor* of the faid Benjamin Belt do bring In and declare their refpeftive claim* to the faid Tho mas Duckttt, OB or before the firlt day of June next, in order that the faid claim* may be liquidated and adjufted t ordered, likewife, that the above order be publiOied three week* fucceffively before the toth day  f April next.

Teft. _, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. . -

The TRIUMPH of PERSEVERANCE. 
By a CITIZEN of MARYLAND.

THE work to bc printed on gocd paper, in a neat type, price to fubfcriber* bfo in board*, or 8/4 hand' fomely bound, to be paid on the delivery of the b«ok.
Subfcripcioni taken in by the Printer* hereof.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft. Office, at Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken out by the 
6r(i of June next, will bc fent a* dead letter* to the Gencul Pod Office.

JAMES COX, George Gray, citizen Richard Mackall, ftudent at law, (a), Port.Tobacco Wn». . M'Pheirfon, near Port-Tobacco. Warren Dent Junifer, Terry Shorter.col. William M. Wilkerfdn, Charlet county. J. B. Turner, clerk of Charle* coun ty, (i). Jatne* Gray, Michael Taney, Efq; Calvert county.
^ELBAZAR DA VIS, P. M. March 3, »

RIT1 white on one 
on proving his or her 

. . may have her again. 
February jo, 1795. V

om fcvefteen I

W. BROGDEN,

W A N T E
MULATTO YOUTH, from feve«t«en t* 
twenty yeara of age. A Meroiu price will be given for one wjio can be waff recommended for honelty ud febri^r. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

A LL perfon* indebted to the efhte of JOHN 
DICKINSON, late of Anne-Arundel cc'uwy. deceafed, are deired to make immediate payment, and thofc having claim* againft faid eft ate are reqaefttd to bring them in, legally authenticated, on or before the laft ofay of Augult next, that they may be fettled, by 

ELIZABETH DICKINSON, Adminifeatrix. 
Ann«-Arundel county, March n, 179;. *

SALE
  ALMANAC 'I* for the year 1795, for ~



On Weduefday theivwentytfecond day af  Ap
and the next fucceeding' days, will be SOLD, for 

CASH, at the houle of Mr.. Jopn Ca^oci, « 
South-river ferry, near Annapolu, . ' '

FIFTY-FIVE. NEGROES, late tht property, of 
  colonel Samuel Chew, among which are a num 

ber of fine young healthy negroes cf both lexei ; fotne 
ot thofe negroes have been occafionally employed M 

houfe fervanw, but generally have been brought up to 
farming bufinefs, and lome of the men handi are ex- 

ceeding good farmers. Some of the men and women' 

 re married; in thofe cafea the hu(band, wife, and 
frnall children, if any, will be fold together; and 

foroe ol.the women who have young children, and 
have not hufbands in the family, will have their (mall 

children fold with them. It is probable that any per- 

Ion wanting to buy negroea for their own ufe may (bit 

themfelves at this (ale. jr
BEN. CHAMBERS. Attorney for 

TMO. M. FOR MAX, adminiilrator 
of col. Sam. Chew, deccafed.

PROPOSALS,
F6R A NEWS-PAPER..

THE fubfcriben hej leave to Inform their friends, 

and the public in general, that, having procured thfc 
new and elegant apparatus, lately imported tromEu. 

rope, by Mr. JOHN HATH, they intend publishing a 
daily news-paper, under the title of

The Baltimore Telegraphe.
It ii propofed to publifti thii paper fvtty mtraiag, 

(Sunday* exctoted) on a larger and more extenfive

PROPOSALS*
t A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

ENTITLED, "

omt Telegraphe.
TO THE PUBLIC.

z

I

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Mr. BEN. CHAMBERI, attorney 
for THO. M. FQRMAN, adminiftrator of col. 

SAMUEL CHEW, deceafed, advertifed in the Mary 
land Gazette of Thurfday February I9th inftant, fifty- 

five NEGROES, late the property of col. S. Chew, 
to be fold lor cafli, on Wednefday the twenty-fecond 

day ol April next, at the houfe of Mr. John Craggi, 
at South ri\er ferry, near Annapolis j and, whereas 

the fublcriber is interefted in the adminiftration of faid

WHEN the prefent high price of fabfcubtipns to 

the efUWifhed news- papers in Baltimore is confuiertd 
tlie neceffity of one at a more moderate expence, raul 
be ftrikingl/ evident. There are few perioni in the 

(late of Maryland, unlcfs in the commercial towns,

fcal&t than any* heretofore attempted in the Statt of who would wi£h, or can conveniently afford to pay a. 

MfrylaxiL The name will indicate the intention of fubfcrlptlon of nx 0_n IEVIH DOLLAIS per annum, 

the editors, that like the nnv machine, lately invented together with the expence of poftage -. and when the 

in France, it may communicate the tarlitjt and atoft M. great and acknowledged uftfulncls ot thete kind of pvb- 

ttrtftng intelligence. - 'licatiom is taken into view, there is every reason to ex. 

That this publication may be rendered agreeable to peel, that the prefent undertaking wil) meet with the 

their friends and patrons, the editors beg leave to lay general patronage and encouragement of our diftferniitg 

before them an idea of their plan. citizens. To accommodate, therefore, our readers, In 

I. As it is of great importance to the people, to be every rank and delcribtion of fociety, it is propofed iff 

regularly inlormed of the operation* of he general go- publith the PBLt's-PornT TELIGRAP>U at the lo^i 

•utrnmtnt, a certain portion of this paper will be appto- price of TWO AND AN HALF DOLLARS pet 

priated to the debates of emgrtfi, the laws and all in- annum, which is to be paid half yearly in advance: ' 

terefting reports proceeding trom that body, and from And that it may not be defective in communicating 

the tffictn »f flatt, fo as to exhibit a connected view of any article of interefting intelligence, it wil be pub- 

their deliberations. lifted u olten as the pott arrives, three times a wtxk i

II. They will duly notice matters that are intereft 

ing to the UnittJ Statti, fuch a* the progrefs of manu 
factures, agriculture, commercial enterprifes, ufeful 
undertakings and inllitutiona, debates and proceedings 

of the national conveniion of France, and of the Bri-

on Mondays-, Wednefdays, aad rridayi, whett It will 
be deliver«d -to fubfcribers at the Point and in Towi, 

and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, .to 
thofe in the country.

It will be ptjntcd on good paper, and of a quarto

whereas the Tubfcriber is of opinion m.v ...«»-. -    ,,,/  7 ~ j j    rv j'n. u i_-   n-' 

ment is fubftantially defe^ive. inafmuch as it does "all be frequently announced, and copious extract and (hould any thing imp^rtaqt or intert ling appear ,r 

7      « " -  of their cositentt, either from the works tliem-    -' ' L - »- ------  «- - '   ' ----

or from the rood impartial reviewers or critics;

their defign being,, not only to render this paper an
tarly fxbicii of news, but alfo a magmuM of Meful and
entertaining knowledge. f .

IV. Witn rel'pea to effays of every deCcription,

they will be guided by one general rale, founded on
the frttthm ol the frt/i, which they conceive ought

regularly bred a. a coo". , but h« been fome yt.n out only to extend to public charafter,; and1 therefore, 

of pnftfce, a good woman cook, and another tolerable they particularly oblige themfelves, to rejeft all piecei 

one, who can alf > warn well and take cire of a dairy ; which contain inveftwes againft private citizens, or re- 

an excellent female lloufe fervant and feamftrefs, who ^tons that might, in any manner, injure their repu- 

is complete miflrefs cf her bufinebj a man (hufband ""on, or occaBon what a termed a newi-paper

laft mentioned womin) who underftands the " £  . , . TL-JC rv-j
Thefe general (ketches of their defign are fubmittcd

to the confideration of the public, from whom they fo.

not fufficiently particularize certain valuable qualifi- K"en 

cations which fome of faid negroes to tii kiKnuliJge arc «'Ives, 

poffeffed of, and for want of which communication 

the falei of faid property would be confiderably in. 

jured: In confideration of the premifes, be it known, 

that among the faid fifty-five negroes are, two rough 
cirpentets. and fawyers, two (hoemakets, the one a 

common, the other a rto4 ivoriaan, a man who was

to the laft mentioned woman) who uaderftands 
management of a kitchen garden, baa ailed as a (kip-

Kr of a boat plying from Kent-1 (land to Annapolis, 
s occafionally been employed as an houfe fervmat, 

and can drive a poft chaife; a young worn so ^bo is 
a weaver, and two others who have afted in the1 ca 

pacity of chambermaids, and can wifli well. 
^ JF+ BEN. GALLOWAY. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 3, 1795.

A valuable Mill and Land for fale.
On Monday the 2oth day of April next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day, will be SOLD, on the PRE 
MISES, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 

> HAT valuable MERCHANT MILL, on Mi. 
gothy river, creeled at the place called the Nar 

rows, together with 144 acres of land contiguoui there 

to. Thi» properly will be fold on a credit of five 
yeirs, one fifth part of the pdrihafe money, tnd the 
'intercft'on the whole fum, to be paid annually. Bonds 

with fati>(ac%ry (ccurity mull be given by the pur- 

ehafcr?
WALLACE, MU1R, (jTHARRIS. 

Aniufoli-:, February 24, 1795. D

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. 
BY virtue of an order of the orphans court, held at 

Dover, in and for the county ol Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety-four, will be EXPOSED 
to SAL!, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday the fourth day of May next, on the pre- 

taifcs,

ALL that tract or parcel of hnd, fitoate in Mur- 
derkill hundred, in the county afore faid j con 

taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 

acres, being the property of BENEDICT Baict, de- 
ceafed, at the time of his death, and to be fold for the 

payment of his debts. For the accommodation of 
thofe who may incline to purchife, the faid Und will 

be laid off in three divifionj, with afnfficient quantity 
of woodland to each divifion ; thc terms of fale to be 

as follow,,one third of the purchife monfy to be paid 
in one year from thc da/ oi file, one third in tw6 
years, and the remaining third in"three yean, with In-

any of the Baltimore p*pers, his friends may allo be 

allured, that it will be iufericd i» the TEU-
oaAPHE.

As there can be no doubt but thii cheap and ufeful 

papetvwill find a ready circulation in every put of rite 
Itite^of Maryland, a work of thii kind being fo mock 

wanted, it is prcfumed it will claim its (hare of tlie ad- 
vertifing bufinefi. The editor, advantsgeouQy iituit. 

ed on Fell's. Point, will be eafily enabled to procure 

every article of (hip news, and be early acquainted 
with the arrival of every fpecies of merchandife, whitK 
he will communicate to the public. He therefore lo- 

liciti hii friends and the public for their adven.tio| 

cuftom ; and he [rufts that their advenifemenu will bt 
printed correclly, and judicioufly difplayed.

Originil eflays, both moral and political, authentk 

that fupport, which it (hall be their cortflant^iudy accounts of marriages, deaths, and other casualties,

to merit. ^ • will be received with gratitude, and meet with due at. 

Having been encouraged in this bufincfs, by a very tention. And here, he thinks it necedary to rcnuik,

refpeelable number of the inhabitants of thii town, that it is hii fixed determination, to conduft the Tele.

they flatter themfelves, that Tkt Baliimari Tt/tgrafl* graphe on free and rational principles: Averfe to par.

will foon have a general and extebfive circulation, aqd ty purpofes, no intereft or emolumeat whatever, will

thereby become ufeful to merchants, country trt3eri, influence |lm to difturb the peace of domcAk: tranquil.

and others, u an tutvtriiKng fafrr. The elegance and lity, by puhliftnng anonymous Dander, or roalcvokiKt,

beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public againft individuals in the private walks of life.

approbation i and they are determined to execute all 

bufinefs intruded to their cite, with ncatnef* and ac 

curacy. .
The firft number will be publifbed early in March, 

on a iuper-royal fiteet, the fize of Mr. BROWN'S Phi- 
kuitlpii* Gauttt, H/ivtn t»ll*n per annum, and regu 

larly forwarded to country fubfcribers, agreeably to 
orders, with all poffible expedition and ca.e.

The fituation of public affairs, both in Emreft and 
jtmrric» t render* the piefent period truly interelting to 

evfry fruman \ we therefore prefume, that a publica 
tion intended for the fupport of rtfublic** fnmtflti, 
which may contain a judicious felc&ion of the moft 

important event*, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our fellow-citizens.

Handbills, cards, blinks, circular letters, Ice. print 
ed on the fhorteft notice, at'the tmu priHiixg-vfci, 
Baltimore, by

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, fcf CO.
Baltimore, January 19, 179$.
(3* SuncaiFTiOM are leceived by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia) Meffrs. S. aud J. Adams, prin 
ters, and Mr. Samuel Buttles, poftmitter, WiUuing-

The public's vesy humble 
And obedient fervant,

J. W. ALLBN. - 
Baltimore, January 29.
N. B. It ia intended, (hould a fufficient number of 

fubfcribers appear by the 23d day of Fcbraary end 
ing, that the frrft No. of Fell'i-Poiat Telcgnphe (hall 
be publifhed on that diy.

Pit. 
Thomas

Moore, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr. J 
Fell's.Point ; by Meffrs. Clarke and Keddie, Mr. johi 
Hagerty, tnd Meffrs. Thomas, Andrews and Btitltr, 
bookfelltti j and- Meffrs. Yundt and Brown, and Mt. 
Philip Edwards, printer^ Baltimore^ewn, and Mcffn. 
F. and S. Green, Annapolis. A

RAN AWAY on the (econd- inftant, a negro man 
named DANIEL, thirty years of age, five fctt

eight or nine inches high, (loops in his walking 
very pert in hii manner of f peaking ; his legs ire r«- 
nurkable 0»all, and feet very long and narrow foroe'

TV -j P   L «., '   .' o o - of his Cue i his wool is (hort i had on when hr mtit 
ton j David Smith, Efq; Elkton ; Mr. bamuel Smith, hi, efcipc . n^A ntt> outncA or "tarred, a (tun few- 

merchant, Havre-de-Gracej Mr. Abraham Cupller, noil h grey ^.[fco,,, , p.ir of brown brc .,hc,, ncw 

merchant, Liberty-town ; Mr. William Spurrier, Elk- yeUovv __,<> . ^ , p,lr of white ylrn ftockinr.s. Ht 

Ridge j Mr. Bartgis, arid Meffrs. Winter and C'arey, }, trtf0j §n(j 

printers, Frederick-town ; Meffn. Frederick and Sa 
muel Green, printer* 
and Pricftley, printers.
Dobbin, merchant, Alexandria j Meffr*. Buchanan -ffume ,hc p^, Dimet or fome ^,ier fimi|y ^ rf 

and Clayland, merchants, and Mr. James Cowan, Kroej> who> within . ,ew yetrl( KCOvmd their fte«. 

printer, Eafton i Mr. Jchn LlayUnd, merchint, dom> and wi] , cndeavour to pifi as fucn. A rtW«< 

Greenfturgh t Mr. JameaCtyland, junr. merchant, Of TWENTY DOLLARS wil) be piid for iaki>|

arro a pair of white yarn ftockings. 
 n old offend^, having been tuo y«ui

,. .. _ ., , ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken at Mr Join-' 

Annapolis j Meffn. Hinfon fo|Ai nm feik.Ridge Landing, ar.d committed to tl c 

George-town, Mf. Archibald ^ of Baltimore-town. It is expecled that he wi)

and Keddie, Keatinge, Cole, Thomas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the pnblifhen, in Baltimore. J
__ """^^"^"  ""-^ »^ -f- -« ^^^a^"-«^"^^»

TT 7 ANTED, to take the command of an elegant 
W finifhed PLEASURE BOAT, about the lift 

of March next, (or fuoner if application is made be 

fore that date) a lobcr, civil, indallrious, and honeft 

fingle man, perfcOly accjuajnu.l with the management
CHefapcike aixi tUe

oroe or
or in the neighbourhood. 

January 5, 1795- //

POUNDS, if taken a lefs diftsi,',:tereft, on the rer.efl.ve payment* from the day of fale. Centrevillej Robert Wright, gfaj Chefter.town » and {jm fo |hi| h. ^ h.d ,j if lhi'r miu, M

Attendance will be given, and further particular] made at the_ book ttons of Meffra. Hagerty, Rice, Clarke ),,        x .. . '.

known, by .   ...-._._.

^ MARY COOK, adminiftratix 
f , of the faid deccafed. 

By orier of the court,
 . • , . : SJPPLE WHARTON, Clk. 

December io, f794. ^

WILLIAM BROGDEN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that whereat the fab- ______ _ ^ _ 

fcriber, being fcized of a parcel ofland, lying of "a bay vedel, the'water* of    _...._r ,.__ ..... ....

and being in Calvert county, compofed of parti of the feveral riven and h»rbo»r» thereof, and if he wmler- 

following tr&Qi, viz. BIOOKE ADVENTUBE, CIDAR ft and s navigation it will be a further rcqpromcndatioa 

BaAMcH, Aanoio's PUHCIIASE, and Bow an. means   ' ' ' .      . 

to petition the next county court (or a commiffion t* 

mark and bound the fame, and tha feveral tract* of
parts of which it U conUituted, agreeably to the aft 
of affcmbly in fuch cafe* made and provided. 

. . JAMES 
)> 1 79$. /\  

To foch a pcrfon, (provided he comes well recom 
mended n to thc above qualifications,) will be given 
iht trft  ncoaragemcqt ai to wagei, and to engage 

either by ih« year or half year, a* the parries may 

agree oa. ^
A EDWARD LLOYB. 

Wye rlvtr, January i o, 1791;. . ,

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing *oo iem> i 
iitc county of Harhion, and data of Vugu" 

within a few miles of the town oi Clarkiburgb. ?* i 
terms apply to ««*_

*/ JRS8B DKWBB3. 
Annapolis, December 4, 179),

A N N A P O L- 1 
Printed by FREDERICK and
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X °f ^e Fi 
l» i French o 

I trumpeter, 
thii cityjj 

_, ^^. to the Kn 
| prgach he perceived a Dut< 
1 try, and who was runnir 

bin back and bid him t 
eottnindant of the plact 

, thii city open, the Engird 
ike wiy of Wberden. i 
trampeter appeared before 

«ted with the tri.colour
al l*ft Mr JtHvrrtri ; 

i it* riJi m tf tttr tjr*»t. 
I agreeably entertained, and 

tity, with the acclamatio 
fflsodant having thought 

I his heels,
The van-guard of the 

[ lined far behind, was 
I timed a few houn after: 
I H they pifled along, the bl 
|)ri|th found thenifelve* \ 
IfVrings ind oppredion. 1 
I bring fpread through the 
I carriages and perfons on 
I pans, and more efpeciallv f 
III right lea§ucv from Ucrc 
JFrtach, and to behald an ;

L ON D O 1 
It Is an afcertained faft 

I to thii kingdom, he intii 
ItJe Stties General had U 
IFnnch for   fepante pt 
I were lent to Paris for that 
I received by the committc 
limns offered by the Prenc! 
(powers veiled in the DutJ 
J returned to rhe Hague: 
IPicheftru renewed his op 
leo«dition the States Genei 
IfMcrs to Paris; and the 
ttef have enlarged the p< 
loSef hiv« not altogether CO 

ofad by the French. 
We believe thii to be tl 

llweeo the Dutch and Fit 
|tS« latttr agretlng to a nq 
lluu quo their rea<Hneii
  in and our »cq«iefcerM 
IH too contemptible even* 

~~ hang«. The meteor i 
I burrt. 
Sir William Miller rlet

  ons on, Friday, ih« his 
"aWrtft to his majefty's fpi 
B<e«lartd ih»i he never wot 
|»is re-eft>Wifhcd in Fr* 

that he never hat 
there might be circ 

uld be wife to treat wit 
|Uu all he meant to avow 

: cirromttinces, it 
' this nation to make pt 
ll:«g in Prance.

BRIDGE.TOWN,
**J «/   frtltr Jhm H 
1 Thi commindris in 

frat the H«ftefs Ojj
(enint Thompfon of tl

*ith a flag of truci
  ihfrt, and to infpe

I «o interview with Vt 
»«nder, \vho would 

'<m fli.r ... H* aOccd tt 
winr I on produci 
of Caldweli and ^

our 8*
contempt. Afiet

littUnant to a h»u

excellent wine* 
'ai ordered, and 

« we only country you 
i" I (hoyld hav_> 

'"indwtrd, .nd fo ma 
*_l»<lk«fn look to them

; rwimpt m« to. 
1 TOO I fejj- them noi 
' «'e of without tha 

. for ilL 
_-J have been.".I 

It**v1, and arrived
»l tk* W..I___ -r p
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UT RIGHT. 7-w^io.
are the detail* of the entrance 

of the French within «ur walla: a 
  a ' French officer, accompanied by a 

* trumpeter, arrived at the outer pod of 
this city i he was the bearer of a letter 
to the Englifh general. On hi* ap- ' 

pjgsch he perceived a Dutch foldier danding as a (en 
try, and who was running away: the officer called 
kirn back and bid him to fhew him the way to the 
roamandant of the place. They found the gate of 
this city open, the Englifh foldien having fled off by 
(kt way of Woerden. As Coon as the- officer and 
trampeter appeared before the people, who were de 
corated with the tri coloured cockade, they cried, btrt 
trt at Ufl Vtr Mrvrrtri : /t*[ livt tkt Frtwk rtfmhlic 
tktl riJi ui tf t*r tjnuiil They were welcomed, 
ttreeably entertained, and led in triumph through the 
city, with the acclamation* of the people i the com 
mandant having thought proper to bcuke himfelf to 
his heels,

The van-guard of the French army that dill re- 
ajuined far behind, was informed immediately, and 
umed a few hour* after: they every where received, 
H they pa fled along, the bleffing* of a people, who at 
leifth found themfelve* happy after (even yean fuf- 
ftringt and opprefTion. The next morning thii news 
bring fpread through the country, a great number of 
carriages and per Ions on horfeback crowed from all 
parts, and more efpeciallv from Amllerdam, which lie* 
it eight leaaucv from Utrecht, to come and meet the 
French, and to behold an army of heroet.

LONDON, D/fr»**Vi 7 .
It It an afcertained fad that when Mr. Pagel came 

to this kingdom, he intimated the relolution which 
tie Stues General kad taken of treating with the 
French for a feparate peace. Two commiflonen 
vert Tent to Parii for that purpofe. They were well 
itceived by the committee of public fafety but the 
trrms offered by the French were fo much beyond the 
piwers vetted in the Dutch conimiffioners, that they 
returned f> the Hague: the truce concluded, and 
fkhegru renewed hit operations. In this delperate 
condition the State* General have again fent catmmif- 
ioaen to Paris; and the obvious "conjecture is, that 

have enlarged the powers of thefe gentlemen, if 
r havt not altogether complied with the terms pro- 

|sW«d by the French.
We believe tbi* to be the-precife date of things be-

Itwtto the Dutch and French. All the prattle about 
lat latter agreeing to a negotiation on the bafts of the 

quo their readinefi to treat with all their ene- 
 > and our acquiefcence in ike Dutch negotiation, 

|ii loo contemptible even for the meridian of the Hock 
change. The meteor glittered but for a moment 

1 burd. 
Sir William Miller declared in the lioufc of com -

Iarani on, Friday, thai his reafon for voting againll the 
tdditft to hi* nujedy's fpeech wai, thit Mr. Pill had 
declared that he never would make peace till monarchy

Ins re-eftahJifhcd in France. Mr. Put immediately 
replied, that he never had made fuch a declaration  

there might be circumdances, u»der which it 
ild be wife to treat with a republic in France t and 

|iatt all he meant to avow now wai, that, under the 
at eirrumdanccs, it would not be fafe or politic 

o» this nation to make peace with the party now pre- 
ilwg in France.

and feem* to think Barbadoes the objeft of greatcft 
danger. This account you may depend upon.

" It u alfo in circulation h» >: that a French priva 
teer and frigite ire cruifing to windward of Barbados, 
that 'a Guineaman called the Prince of Wales, with 
400 flave* hu been taken by them, befidet a fchooner 
belonging to- St. Vincent.   The general opinion here, 
it, that Dominica will (hortly be attacked by the 
French from Guadaloupe, and thut Barbadoes will 
hare   vi6t from them for the fakt of plunder, it 
would therefore be neceflary to take Viflor Hugue't 
 dvice and " look to yourfelvc*." All it tranquillity 
here, and the French inhabitant* feem perfectly fatif- 
fied. The royalifti (hew themfelve* in great numbers, 
and are food of the Britifh uniform. ';

" VVe cannot but congratulate the inhabitants of 
Barbadoe* on the eftablifhment »f a militia, that now 
render* their population formidable, as well a* erten- 
fivc.   The j'udiciou* feleflion of commanding officers, 
and their raeritoriaiis and unremitted exertions deferve 
and receive univerfal approbation) fuch it the fpirit of 
the country, which however dormant, has never been 
extinguifhed, that all rank* are eager to come forward 
in the general defence.

" Nor is the generous enthufiafm confined to the 
breaft* of thofe refpeftable gentlemen who have ac 
cepted commiffions   we are certain that it pervades as 
well the privates, u the officers of every corpt ; and 
whilft we are enabled to raife at a few hours notice,' a 
conflitutional defence of 5000 foldiert, we may be af- 
fured that if our enemies canAtfcenfrnglj conceive this 
ifland '  nurrtb toJUag," we (hall never be deftitute of 
men who will convince thefe boafteri, that we, in our 
turn, think it ivtrtb

PHILADELPHIA, Jfril a.
Luxemburg, the important fbrtrefs in the Aafirian 

Netherlands, had furrendered to the French republi 
cans. The French fleet, confiding of 37 fail of the 
line and the fame number of frigates, were cruifing 
the yth of February in the latitude of Scilly, I x 
league* weft. Owing to contrary winds captain Ren- 
wick put into Torbay, the nth February, where lord 
Howe's fleet was then lying, confiding of 35 fail of 
the line, befides frigates, aad by their own account 
were to fail the firtt wind. The French republi 
cans are in high (pints, union and energy pervade 
thoir councils. Our informant was in Brelt when the 
Alexander, of 74 guns, eeuered the port, and, not> 
withltanding the gafconade ol her gallant defence, (he 
fired but two broad fides, and then (truck. We con 
gratulate our republican friend* upon thefe pleafing 
events   We have long anticipated them. 

GKINADA TAKIN !
Captain Atwater, of the (loop Comet; who left St. 

EuRatiu* nn the 14(0 ultimo, informs that a coo men 
from Guadaloupe bavin*: landed at Grenada, had fuc- 
ceeded in gaining poflefuon ofjall the forts, excepting 
that which covered the town of St. George's. Cap. 
tain Atwater adds, that numbers of the inhabitant* of 
Grenada had come down to St. Eullatius, and from a 
a gentleman, whole family he faw at the epeTee-huufc, 
he received the foregoing intelligence.

BRIDGE.TOWN. (B*r!>.) Ftkr**n 14.
1 */   Itlltr fl*m MarliiuqLt, JateJ Ftbriany JO. 

Th« commsndets in chief here, fome few day* 
», frut the Heftefs Quickly to Guadaloupe, with 

nani Thompfon of the Majcftk, and an army uf- 
*ith a flag of truce, to pay Brilifh troops, prt- 
i thert, and to infrxcl the Tick. On the arrival 

fiae tcflVl, lUuunaiu Thoanpfon went on fh'irc, and 
1*8 interview with Victor Hugucs, ihe democraric 

sndtr, who would not (offer the army officer to 
'cm fl\»rv He aflced the lieutenant for his authority 

mini-; on producing which, actd teeing the 
of Ctldwell and Vaughan, he thought proper, 

 js laid, to treat our gallant commanders with great 
"fled contempt. After much convtrfation, he took 

lieutenant to a htufe which he told him wai 
" I wifh.,M f»id he, «  I could fee thi* m»n j 

excellent wine, and you (hall tafte it." A 
ordered, and he proceeded : " B*rbado*a 

ilBtonly country you have worth taking, and tyng 
"^ i >ki« 1 Ototild have been there, wai it not fo far 
>*indw*rd, and fo many white inhabitant* on it i 
[Itt them look to tViemfelvea, I kaow not what Cue- 
i^iiay pmmpt me to. .Go your way t tell thofe who 
J TOO I fear them not; their countrymen (hall be 

i csre of without their help) do not let them fend 
"fpiet, for itfe ntxt fliall not be treated as 

have bctn." The lieutenant inimcdistely 
 nd arrived here ydterdty, and report* 

of Point-a-feu* i* full o/ vcficli.

BALTIMORE,
A gentleman arrived lad Sunday evening from Plji- 

ladelphia informs, that be wai in company with cap- 
lain Ewing of the America, who hit brought the im 
portant intelligence of the conqued of Holland by the 
French republic.

Captain Ewing fay*, that 300 fail of vefleli, each 
to carry joO foldiers, independent of their crewi, were 
preparing witrf all poffible induliry to proceed in an 
intended invafion of England.

He further fay*, that he faw a London newfpaper, 
printed late in January, whk-h relates, that the Eng 
lifh parliament wrre wonderfully agitated in confe- 
nuence of the fuccefles of the French in Holland. In 
the tumult of their debate, Mr .Pitt repeatedly offered 
to refign the feal* to Mr. Fox, who a*%ften replied, 
thu fince he, Mr. Pitt, had created the dorm, it was 
hi* bunnefs to dem it! and therefore re I u fed them.

ANNAPOLIS, April<). 
Important Intelligence,

Received at Philadelphia by the (hip America, from
Havre.de-Grace.

AMSTERDAM, . 7«»«*r» 11.
We jult DOW receive the intelligence that the for-

trefs of Nieuwcrfluy* hu furrcndeitd to the French
without the lead r.-filUnce. Their conduit at Utrecht
has been exemplary. The rumour ha* fpread here
that they have lent a ftroog column in the country of
Bentheym, twelve league* from Munder. which would
have completely furroundcd ihe Eaglifh army, and
forced (Bern to furrcndcr prifoners of war.

Januiry 18, in the evening.
Ycderday we learnt here,that the van-guard of the 

French hating approached the foburb*, wcrcvifited

by a deputation from the regency. They afterward* 
entered the city, where an immcnfe crowd afkmbled 
before the hotel of the arm* of Brndcn. The newa 
of the deliverance of Utrecht wa* received with uni- 
verfal applaufc, aad all cxprtflVd their mod ardent de- 
fire of breaking their, fetters. Confcquemly, thit 
morning, the i8th, the people put themielves in me* 
tion, and afltmbled before the above mentioned hotel, 
each with a national cockade in his bat. Ac two in 
the afternoon there was a deputation at the burgo- 
mailcr'j. It returned at four o'clock. Shortly alter 
the cries of long live the republic were every where 
heard.

January 19.
At eight o'clock in the morning all the bells began 

to ring, and patriotic air* were fung. Two tri-co. ' 
lour flag* were hoided on the date-houfe. At ele 
ven the tree of liberty, crowned with a hat, was plant 
ed on the dam. Several incarcerated patriot* were re- 
leafed by the people, and conducted in carriage*, 
with great folcmnity, to the date-houfe. 

January 25.
The French army is well received in every part of 

the cjry. A drift difcipline is obferved. It is pleafing 
to bear the Dutch youth tinging Ca Ira through the" 
drects. When the martial mufic ft r ikes up the air 
they all join in the chorus. The national cockade ha* 
caufed that of Orange totally to difappcar.

January 28. ,
Yefterday a new tree of liberty, decorated in th«i 

mod elegant manner, and crowned with the cap of li 
berty, was planted before the town houfe. It had been 
prepared by a foci sty of ffaunch patriots, and carried 
in proceffion, with great pomp, from the church to 
the place where it was ereeled. Every pcrfon defircd. . 
to touch it, and all wboaffided in carrying it cftccmed 
themfelve* happy. It was planted during a concert of 
various mufical indrument*. The i.r.ional guard of 
Amderdam formed a circle around, within which a * 
great number* of young ladies, drefled in white, and 
decorated with the three coloured riband, danced 
amidd the acclamation* of the people. Ii is charming 
to fee the harmony that reigns between the French 
foldiery and our good citizen*.

i\ bout the end of lalt week, general Winte went_ 
from hence, with a body of troop*, for Helder, to 
fcize the vefleli of war which were there, as well a* 
at Port New Dieppe, in which expedition he fuccced- 
ed, u well u that to the port of Helvoefluys, whither 
he went for the fame purpofe.

ExtraH tfm tttttr frtm tt* Hagut, January 29.
<  We have had a new proof of the perfidy of the 

dadtholderian party) and of the affernbly of the 
ancient State* General. It is now fully afcertained 
that in order to appeafe the. patriot*, thefe gentlemen 
had circulated a rumour, that the ladtholder had re- 
figned all hit employment*, civil and military, and 
that hi* rcfignathn had been accepted by the State* 
General. Thi* is a falfehood, and the counfellors of 
the dadtholdcr hive been more expert, or rather more 
perfidious. We may decide on this fubjeft from the. 
following rcfolntion, entered into by the State* Ge 
neral the. 18th of January, the very day on which the 
dadtholder departed. The patriots have found this 
infamous document in the fee ret regider of the deli 
beration* of their high mightinefle*.

" Sunday, January 1 8, 179$.
" Report ha* been nude to the aflembly by McfTr*. 

Grotenrey and other comroi(Boners of their high 
mightinefics for military affairs, who have been di- 
rcded by the refolutions of this day, to examine a let 
ter from his highnefs, of the fame date, written at the 
Hague, and of the following tenor " That the cir- 
cumdance* which make hi* higknef* forefee the lot 
that awaits him, in cafe the enemy (hould penetrate 
further into the country, and his not being willing to 
oppofe any obdacle to peace, of which the good ci 
tizens have fo much need, have determined him to 
quit the country with all hi* family, for a certain 
time, hoping that their high mijhtinefle* will not dif- 
approvc thii ftcp. Hit highnels pray* the Supreme 
Being to fhed hit moll precious blcmngs on hi* once 
happy country, and to re ft ore its ancient fplendour. 
He proted* folemnly he ha* ufed hi* bed endeavour* 
to ferve it well, and that he utterly defpairs of bis be 
ing able to contribute any further to it* defence. And 
finally, that if circumftance* (hoald, at any future 
day, allow him to be ufeful to hi* country, which he 
holds dearer thar any other obj«fl in the world, their 
high miglitiaeffet will at way i find him difpofed to ex 
ert himfelf to the utmoft. Hi* highnefi hu deter, 
mined that hit two fons, whofe refigpation of the com 
mand of the troop* of. the dales he ha* accepted, 
(hould accompany him."

Having deliberated <>n the premife.% and had regard 
to the *ftaal date of affair*, which demands fume 
precautionary meafurea, whict cannot be taken 
in the ulual mode of deliberation, it ftas been found 
necvQary to dtcl*r», that whatever may "be determined 
for the prcfcauaad hereafter, (hall not carry any pre-

\\
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jud'we. at future tiqpes to any ptrfun wbatfosver. Tt 
h»i been fince determined to write to the commanders 
of troop*, ai well ai to the governors, commander* of 
chief and fortreflca belonging to the State] General, 
that hi* highncfa, hat withdrawn Irom their territory 
only for a time, anil that hit tw.i fons, the princes of 
Orange, had been difmiffed 'from the command of the 
army; in conference it ha* been ordered that all the 
military officer* whatfoever, (hill provilionally ior- 
w»rd the counfel of tUte of the union, all the military 
and other reports which have hitherto been fubmittcd 
to the faid prince, in capacity of captain-general of 

' the united tUtcs.
It ha* been ordered, that orders fhajl be forwarded 

to Monf. De Larrey, his highncU's private Iccreiary, 
to forward without any delay to the counfel of Hate, 
all the military report*, which ft all come to the ad- 
drefs of his highnefs, aiyi all other letters, whatfocver, 
which he (hall have reafon to prelume contain military 
details. ' 

^^.Extraaif a btttr from Dunkirk, l^lk of Piavin.
" At prefent the report is genera), that Zealand is 

in the power of the republicans, and that admiral 
KinflcergcH, has, by order* of the regenerated ftatej, 
hoi lied the three-coloured flag."

PARIS, February 2.
Perpignan, January it.

The bad weather delay*, it is true, the progreft of 
.our victorious army ; but it doe* not fuffer alone ; it 
ha* been a greater injury to the enemy. Their fleet 
fuftcred much in the nightt of the 16th and 17th  
one of their large veflelt hat loft every maft or fp«r, 
and was towed in ; 12 or 15 tranfport* were caft afhore 
between the mouth of the Moaga to R*ofes. Several 
veflels beCdes were difmafted, among others the vice- 
admiral's.

The Rofc-bad has been evacuated ; and as we are 
in poffcffion of the B^d we (hall foan be in po(Teflon 
of the Rofcs.

February 4.
The day before yefter<Jay*the buft of Marat, which 

had been put up at the theatre, in Feydeau-ftrcet, was 
again thrown down. The fame thing was done on (he 
lame day at the Vandeville theatre, with this peculiar 
circuroftance, that a rope tied to the neck of the buft
-was connected to the bottom of the cartain, the riling 
of which caufed the overthrow of the buft. 

. ;-v~. t; . .' ' - - February 7. 
t Bruxelles, January j6. 
'' Yefterdsy two reprefentatives of the people, anived 
here from Amfterdam; they are ging to .Paris. 
Every where the foldiers of the fladilioHer lay down 
their arms. The Englifh army is invifible ; it is pre. 
fumed that part are withdrawing towards Hanover, and 
that the remainder mull be near Bridle and Helvoet- 
fluyi, if they have found means of embarking.

We are credibly informed that feveral magazines, 
and 203 Englifh veflcls, in the Zuyder-fea, are in the 
power of the republicans.

The capitulation of the town and province nf Utrecht 
concluded with the French, contains the following ar 
ticles :

The lives and property of the inhabitants (hall be 
under the pote&ion of the law. No one fhtil be mo- 
leftcd for his condud during the war, or the period 
that preceded it. Entire liberty of religious worftip. 

All the other article* have been declared by the 
French general beyond hi* power to gmit, and have 
been referred to the decilion of the rcprcfcniaiivc* of 
the French people. <

Jinutry 1*.'
Every moment we are favoured with new dciai  . of 

the invnenfe riches which victory hat delivered to ihe 
republican* in Holland. They exceed even the fondcft 
mm el weentertiined. They found   (upcrb founde- 
ry of arms at the Hague, the city of Delft offered the 
moil confide raole and be ft turnifhed arfenal oi Eur^po. 
The city of Dortrecht contained 631 braf* cannon*, 
40,000 (lands of arms, aa immcnfe quantity of war 
like ftores of all kinds, and provifions enough to main 
tain an army ol 40,000 men during a who'c c*mp->tHn - 
Excellent dock-yardi, fitted in a mallerly manner, tor 
the con!t:u«lion of (hips, and provided with timber 

. enough ya create a numerous fleet, were only part of 
the imnienfe advantages refulting from the capture of 
Rotterdam. Every where magazine* glutted with pro- 
vifiont, which the Djrcb, guided by « prudent (eco 
nomy, flored up, in orJer to f:ll them with double 
advantage in calamitous years.

Gold it n--'t the mod precious article the provinces 
of -Holland offer us. Provifiont of all kinds, and an 
abundance of thnfe merchandifcs which begin to be- 

. come fcirce in France, are of much more importance 
to the republic-, and if we know how to take all the 
advantages of this cnn^ueft, the former abundance 
will Coon return to France. The maintaining of our 
armies will coll the republic not t farthing, and our 
enemies dilgraced, confounded, defeated and routed on 
all fides, will be glad to accent, kneeling, the eondki- 

' on* we (hall plealc to grant them. 
February 8. 

- Extrafl of a htlrr, dated BnJ}, January JQ.
   The divifion of rear-admiral VajilUblc, compif- 

ed of eight fliipt of the line and fome frigate*, which 
formed the light fquadron of the grand fleet, entered 
the road laft evening and thi* morning. It wat fepa- 
nted from tht grand fleet by foggy weather, i)ine day* 
after it* departure from Brrft road. No new* it ar-

- rived from the grand fleet, which will without doubt, 
foon return, becaufe of the weft and foutli weft wind*.

 ' " P. S. A couri(£ u juft arrived, and brings the 
dtfagreeable intelligence of the lofs of the Neptune, a 
74 gun (hip i (he made nine inches water in sin hour;
 U hands were employed it the pumps, except the cap-

lain ; the cannons t?ere thrown gverbaard * and the 
(hip was at lalt run afhore near Poros, in a bay be 
tween Brehat and Morlaix, .36 miles from B re ft. The 
Neptune was one -of. the oldclt (hip*, and never much 
depended on. The lofs is, therefore, of little coafc- 
qucnce to the naval force .of the republic." <

February 11.
The Hollander* have eftablifhed a convention. 

Their conllitution i* to be publifhed the fifth of Fe 
bruary. Trie arms of the ftadtholder are every where 
taken down. The States General of the United Pro 
vinces have decreed the following proclamation, it has 
been juft publifhsd : 

PROCLAMATION.
" The reprefentatives of the French people who are 

at prefent \p thi* country, having communicated to us 
that it would be neceffary to make immediate provifion 
for the preffing want* of :he French army, and kaving 
conlcquently demanded the following articles: 

200,000 quintals of wheat 
5,000,000 bundles of hay of 15(0* each 
200.000 bundles of ftraw each ot lolbs 
5,000,000 meafuresof oats of tolbs each 

*i 50,000 pair of (hoes 
10,000 pair of bouts 
20,000 coats and waiftcoals 
40,000 pair of breeches 
I ^o.coo overalls 
200,000 fhirts 
co,coo hats
The whole to be delivered at three feveral periods, 

within one month, at Boi* le-Duc, Thiel and Ni- 
mrguen.

And further 11,000 oxen, in the fptce of two 
month*.

Decreed to be futnifhed accordingly." 
Tlie reprefentative of the people Briet, delegated to 

the armies of the North, of the Sambre and the 
Meufe, has written to hit colleague, Merlin of Douay, 
that the French troops on the igth inft. entered Mid- 
dleburg and Pluming t «nd that all the province of 
Zealand is in their power.

Bavarians! we are very-far frdtn thinking that yoi 
are accomplices of Urn horrid attempt. Our enemies 
are alfo yours. -

The blood of the founder .of the republic of tht 
United Provinces dill run* in your veins, and atnidft ' 
the havock* ol war, we Uill continue td confider you 
both as our friend* and allies, and it is upon this prin. 
ciple that we are now among you, we bring confc. 
deuce and not terror along with us. >' i. ,',

It is but a few year*, ago that a haughty conqueror 
prefent law* to you and we now reftore liberty to 
you i we do not come into your country t« enflave  
The French nation (hall refoeft your independence.

The armies of the republic of France (hill obfervt 
the drifted difcpline t the lemft injury and exnava- 
gancy committed agtinQ the inhabiunts^Jhtll be fe- 
verely puniihcd. \^

The fecurity both of perfon tod property (hall fc t 
maintained.

The free exercife of religion (hall not be diflurbed, 
The laws, cuftoms, and manner* (hall fttll be'main, 
tained The people of Holland, by ufiog their fe. 
vereignty, (hall alone be able to alter or improve tht 
conftitution of th-.-ir government;

Af Amfterdam on the lit Pluvios, in the td ye*» 
of the French republic, one and itfdiviublc, 
(tht 2Oth of January, 179$, old flyle).

Signed on the origin*!, 
' GILLET,

BELLEGARDE, 
J. B. LACOS1H, 
JOULERT, 
POSTIER, 
DE L'OISE.

From the Moniteur Univerfal of the fecond of Fe 
bruary.

\ ARMY OF THE NORTH.
Letter from general Daeadtls, quarter-general at 

Laerdam, to the people of Holland, dated the i;th 
January.

The reprefentatives of the people of France expeft 
on the part of the people of Holland, that they mould 
fet themfelves at liberty ; they are neither willing to 
conquer nor to force them to receive affignat* ; but on 
the contrary to make an alliance with tncm aa with a 
fne people. Let the citie* of Dortrecht, Haerlem, 
Leyde, Amfterdam ; let .«ll Holland make their revo 
lution ; and fend deputies to ihe reprc(ent*li\e» of the 
people of France, who are now at Boil le-Duc. 

Signed, the general of the divifion,
DAENDELS.

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
February 2.

Tlie'reprefentatives of the people with the armies o/ 
the North, of Samore and Meufe, wrote to the con 
vention from Hague, on the 21 ft January

" The ftrong holds, Williamftadt, Brerla, Gorcum, 
and Bergen-op Zoom ; the Dutch fleet detained in the 
Texel by the ice j the ports of Triel and Helleborn, 
are all in the hand* of the republicans. We owe the 
capture of the laft mentioned purt to general B-mneau. 
Learning that 600 of our brethren were there held p"ri- 
fonert of war, he gave intimation to the commander 
of tliat fort of his intention to get poflcllion of it. 
He, b cooiequence, anned our brothers, who drove 
out the Englifh.

   We faml ^orT to Paris a* prifoners of war, the 
ounce* S»1nvS«lm and Hohenlohe, [not the great Ho- 
henlohe who was in the Auftrian fervicr,] who were 
(lopt with an aid-de-ciinp of Clairfayt.

" They had offered a rconfulcrable fum to two cap 
tain*, one D*nifh, the other American, to tranfport 
them to England. Thefe brave men anlwcred, that 
not being at war with (he French, they would do 
nothing againft their intereftij they

From the NORWICH PACKET.
A MONSTER.

Having fomewhat above a year ago, given our m. 
dert an account of the Anaconda, a native «f the E»f!. 
Indies, \ve are now enabled to entertain them with the 
relation of a fimilar monller, who is a« inhabitant of 
our own country.

One of thefe monfter* was killed on the zjth of Mij 
laft, by a company of gentlemen, who were on i 
hunting party, .veil of Fort Recovery, and by tbm 
denominate^ the Hctcrogeno Americano. Tooneol 
thet'e geut'rnitn we are indebted for the following K. 
count; who relates, that when killed, he mealuied 
twenty-fix feet (even inches and a half, and was 
in proportion. Hi* head was green, with a 
black lpot in the middle; round the jaws which were 
very flat, but extremely broad with great ttreaks t »nd 
hi* eyes were rr.onftroufly large, very bright aed terri 
ble. Hit fide* were formed ol Iheakt ot bright rtd, 
green, white, purple and pale blue, and more beauti 
ful than can be well imagined. Doivn hi* back ran i 
broad ftroke of olive green, twitted and waved at tin 
edges i befide which was a narrow one of flcfh co. 
lour ; and on- the outfide of that, a very broad OIK (2 
bright yellow, waved and curled in vari >us inflexions. 
His belly was fpotted all over, at fmall diftancts, wuk 
large long and round blotches of black, crimfoo sad 
pcrlccl bio»d. On hi* back he was covered, in low 
place*, with great fcalei, at the edge* of which, fUck 
out large Miff bones, almoll as (harp a* t needle, tSt 
fliipe at which refernbletfr* fifH's fin. He had a Itreii 
round liis neck like ihit of a changeable purple i ltd 
direclly under hit head was a large white fpot. Wht* 
opcr -d, there was found in him   pamhet, fcnrtl 
fquirre)* of different fpecies, birdt, inftfti, and fnikb 
of an inferior kind i all of which had been fwallowrd 
whole and not a bone broken. '*'  

As it it probable there will be many who may dcobt 
the truth ot the above, it may not be improper to i*< 
form them, that the (kin it to be feen at the Philadel 
phia Muieuti, where they may convince 
it* authenticity.

For the MARYLAND GAIITTI.
THE Philadelphia G«7ette lately announcing to 

the public the firll number* of " The1 Baltimore Ttlf- 
gra^ihe" 1 felt niyfeU much pleafed with «n exinft 
from the edit >rt of this new paper. It it as follows.  
'  Being fully (enfible of the invaluable privilege oft

Ik^T »»«*•!%• **V - , ' . . . . * \

would obferve frn Pr« l »V>'c conceive it may be hon-mrably

(Iridl neutrality. We (hall write to the minitkr of 
Denmark and the United Statet, to teftify to them the 
gratitude of the French rrpublic."

A thoufand plaudits Interrupted the reading of this 
interelling intelligence.

Mirec, organ of the cQmrnittee of public fafety, re 
ported that the Dreft fleet hsd experienced, during it* 
cruife, which had been only 34 hours, the fury of the 
winds; three veffcls have been funL, their crews, 
however, had been Caved j three other* had been da 
maged, bu: not very considerably t two of them have 
been fince repaired.

The fame member reported, that fmce the arrival of 
the laft mcOengcr, 28 prices had been taken.

From the rVfoniteur Univerfal, February 8,
P R O C L A MT A T I O N

Of the reprefentative* of the people of France, fent to 
the armies of the North> Santbre, and Mcufe.

Tyranny, which cOnfpircd againft the liberty of 
mankind, hu declared war on us, and attempted to 
opprefs us.

A ftubborn ftadtholder made hiwfrlf matter of your 
government i he entered into the pernicioui coalition 
of tyrants, and formed with them the rafh refolution 
of enfUving a magnanimous people.

Ybor blo»d, your treafure were lavifhed in that 
criminal attempt.

The fate of arms answered the juftice of our caufe, 
and our victorious anoi« havtentered your terdtorlei:

ed, without ever ftaining our ptget with the itrabinoti 
bitterncfs of calumny j and as we have ever thoun^'i 
that " g-tnd name in man or woman i* the immedu't 
jewel of trie loul," private individuals can have no 
thing to apprehend Iroro the Baltimore Telegraph*, 
which will be invariably devoted to the nufeot virtofi 
rational amufement, and the f*Mit / */-" Wiitkii 
wholefome declaration more generally obferved,   
thofe at leaft \yho defcrve well ol their country, il* 
buffings ot a free prefs would not fo frequently ke 
turned into the foul medium of fcandaloul abufe *W 
private «ulevokuce j and all the good ;.arp»(c» » 
ttatcd in the abr »ve fcniiments would relulr to *n ertf 
laudably inquifitive public. The Maryland J-iurnd 
having recently turnifhed the p;iblic with a fperimrt 
of a fcriKtltr'i atiiiij in the article* of faUehood «^ 
defamation, for truth's fake, I would beg leave to re 
ply through thit candid and rc(pteVil\le vehicle of in 
formation, that «  the Studept in Divinity" lies under 
a grofi initiate, wrjrrcin he ilfcrU.-thtMhe auiliur" 
" C')n(.Usti m" m:ant lo a:f\ » reflecUon on ctrttii 
d«nominationi ot people. " Cun'ulttion"    P 1'"' 
conclfe, and evangelic defence of the ChriftU" '«' 
ligion, does not aflertany tiling like what ihe " H 
ford Student in Divinity," and. may I noe add, 
pocrltir, would infinuate. It report*, alluding 
ofenfive ex pre (Son " hfretital," that Vueh i' «''<' 
nion of the " rtftr.-xtf-ctoinbii." Thia  « I 
Divinity," alias      would do much 
 inding his owt) bufin*fs   -than endc»vou»*t| 
to blacken and  ndervalu* the writing* of men wk
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fo far fuperior to bhfiJHan, and whofe ufeful It, 
will live and be remembered when he is rotten 

forgot. Candid freemen ot every nation and de- 
nomiettion w'" «fl«^i that 'h'y «re poflelTed of reH- 
(bn, and that no wife man or good man will rejeft 
iay aovelty which reafon lantlioni, nor fupport error 
I'jlcly oo account of itt omtirtttj.

AMBRICANUS. 
March 30, 1795.

For the 'MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The MEDDLER. No. VII. 

^.flttatvn tttfiflat tibi fliui infam. Juv. 
Itt tkj J***g f»* rtflrain thy mi*d fr<rm fi*. 
THE ina/ficacy of precept, when it i* not accom

Annapolis, March to,
GENERAL ORDERS.

THE commander in chief of the militia of the 
State of Maryland order*, that there be a full and 
complete return of all the militia otthia ftate, made 
and delivered to the adjutant-general, on or before 
the 2Oth day of June next, and that the faid re 
turn (hall be agreeable to the form diieclad by the ad- 
jutaat-genertl. >

(Signed) J. H. STONE. 
A true copy,

J. KILTY (afting by deputation) for
HENRY CARBERRY Adj. Gen. 

At regimental or battalion meetings ctrmot convent-

JAMfcS WriARFE, ; 

BEGS leave to inform hit friend*, and the public 
it)" genera), that he has taken and entered upon 

that well knowrr INN and TAVERN, in the city of 
Annapolis, (generally known by the name of MAN n't   
TAVERN) together with the (tables, furniture, tic. -^ 
where he it determined to condoft the buinei* with 
the greateft affiduity and mention. Thit, at a houfe 
of entertainment, i* juftly celebrated all over the 
United State* for the elegant accommodation* it af 
forded whilft under the management of Mrt Mann j 
and, n the prefect pofTelTor, from his knowledge of the 
bufinefs, and an ample fupply of every thing rcquifite; 
flatters himfelf that the gentlemen, who (hall honour 
him with their company, will experience equally goodwnied b/ example, i* a fubjetl which hai bxen often ently be obtained at thi* early feafon of the year, it it treatment. He hat added t* the ftock on hand a r • -- rn-- i-ii. -;  t-..   ..  i  i  ~i intended that company returns (hall form the ground- quantity of genuine wines, fpirituout liquors, Ice. allrested on. The following tetter may perhapi be of 

B fc, fine* it fcema to be written with a good intention ; 
bat, though I am loth to offend my correfpondent, I 
CTODOt but obferve that (a* the learned reader will ca- 
|W perceive,) it is entirely eat trailed from the four- 
maul Satire of Juvenal, 

» Mr. MEDDLER,
« It ha* been very wifely obferved by Mr. Knox, 

that " All head* of familiei are prefident* of little fo- 
rieiiei, which they are bound to regulate by precept 
tad example. But how fhall they be qualified to do 
tkii, who are feldom at home, and who, when they 
are there, are conllantly engaged in vanity. Their 
o*n corruption defcends, (vi:h additional malignity of 
influence, to the lowrft menial fervant, who ha* fought 
protcAion beneath their roof."     This propenfity of 
children to imitate what they have been moll accuftom

work of the propoled operation. For thefe, a* well at chofen with the greateft care, and provided himfelf
for regimental returns, blank forms, with every ne- 
ceflary inftryclion for filling them, will (hortly be fur- 
nilhed from the office. They will be tranfmitted, 
(agreeably to a direction of the commander in chief 
annexed to the above order) to the commanding offi 
cers of divifions, under wliofe orders they will be dif- 
tributed i together with fuch arrangements as thofe 
officers may think proper to form for i due and timely 
execution of the bufineft.

f JOHN KILTY, for 
J • HENRY CARBERRT, Adj. Gen.

LOSr OR MISLAID,
OME time in March laft, a BUNDLE of PA 
PERS, containing accounts, bondt, receipts, andcd to obferve in others, Is by nature ingrafted on their judgments afligned to me. I will give TEN DOr,.

LARS to any perfon who will deliver them to me. 
They can be of no ufe to any perfon but the owner.

JAMES PA 
Herring Bay,' April 4, 1795. /

W AS loft, miflaid, or burnt, on March the fourth, 
one thnufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 82,816, granted to lieu-

final fettlement with the United States, for two hun 
dred and fifty -one dollars and ten ninetieths of a do). 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Auguft, feventeen hundred 
and eighty-four, bearing intercft from the fixteenth 
November, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, and 
figned by JOHN WHITE and JOHN PEARCS, commif- 
fioners. If any perfon or perfont can (how any juft 
caufe why tbe alorefaid certificate fhould not be re 
newed, they are requested to come forward and make 
known his or their objections to fame.

SAMJJEL/CHANDLER. 
March 30. 1795.

THIS i* to forewarn all perfons whatfocver from 
dealing with my wife SARAH STINCH- 

COMB, at I am determined to (land to no contract 
of hers, nor pay any of her debts after this date.

THOMAS ST1NCHCOMB.
4- «79S-

lows —

anil"*)

»ve no-
:gr*,'h«, 
t virtof,

niods. Every brute, though devoid of reafon, is 
fond of, and ufes for its fuftenance, that by which it 
wts fupported when unable 10 provide for itfelf. 
Thus, human nature incline* us to acl and to rule our 
coaduft by that of our parents i and it may be univcr- 

obferved, that for whatever fpecict of vice the 
fither fecit a partiality, the fon's difpofition inclines
him to the fame. Hence follows the neceffity of . 
jurents in culcating in the minds of their children, at tenant FRANCIS WARE, of the Maryland line, on a sn early period, a relifh for thofe duties which they e-' '"''  ' ""''  *'- M- :"J c"  '~ —— 
ftnuld ohferve through life, which would never fail 10 
Dike them happy men and uleful ornaments of focie- 
Vf i and principally, fhould they attend to their own 
coeducl, taking care that they do nothing which may 
in tar manner fct them a bad example, always confi- 
driing themfelvet aafnreuble for the behaviour of their 
ctikken. By this means they would not only be 
(mag ufefnl and inftruc)ivc leflons to their children, 

, but tlfo iaoproving and benefiting themfelve*.
" The happinef* relulting from this would not be 

confined to particular families, but diffufe it* grateful 
influence over all the world j End equally great would 
be the roifery arifing from a contrary conduit. By the 
gee we fhould give the moll ineffable to ourfelvet, our 

| duldren, and the community j whereat by the other 
wt fhould entail perpetual inlamy upon us and our 
polerity.

When we fee our children carry to the greateft 
rrtffi thofe vices for which we ourfelves feel a predi   

i lection i with, what juftice can.we blame (hem ? How 
tu MTC find fault wilh them,''when the whole tenor of 
iWir lives is fo fimilar to our own ? It is ihen that the 
ptrtot at laft finds out hit error, and in vain endea- 
«<mrs to recal hit deluded (on from thofe paths of vice 
which he hirnfelt taught him to tread. But how cun 

IkeipcQ to be obeyed, when he had not the refoluii- 
i to take the advice he now gives his Ion, by obferv. 

| ng which the critic*! fituaiion he is now in would 
: been avoided t For tliii reafon furh parent* are at 
very little attended to, and fhortly totally ne- 

| |UAed by ih'ir children.
It fometime* though feldom happens, that chil 

dren sre naturally endowed with fuch llrength of mind, 
: by reafon of their love of virtue and utter detefta- 

| baa of vice, that far from imitating their paternal de- 
Wi, they thereby increafe their adherence (o virtue. 
Bat this is rarely the cafe ; children, at fexm is reajon 
art opens in the mind, begin to be influenced in all 
ihiogs by the example of their parent*. The older 
taey grow the more thefe pernicious practices take root 
ia their hearts, and at laft they come t« the milcuble 

|etd which vice alwtys prepares for her v->Urics.
The confcq-itnce* of a total difregard of virtue 

I"* ptrniciuns %t all limes, but particularly fo t-nong 
Iprrtiis. «  Single men, and finple women," fiy» 
Iknoi, " however led aftray by the falfe lights of their 
|ow« vain imajinvum, fuffcr by (hrmfclvet, or at 

draw but a few in their train. But the whole 
j generation njj^ll be endangered when dilGpation 

become univerSl among parents and heads of I*.

with the bed cooks and waiters. Hi* ftable* are at 
tended by experienced and careful oftlert, arid ia 
every refpecl well furnifhed. 

Annapolis, March 27, 179;.

'WANT
Without Dflay,

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and faitlfidl) 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

fcfftnti vibitt o»k for the fume.  The lentth of 
keel between 28 and 31 feet, the beam i a or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very katJfimt mo Jet. If the cralt or boat be! 
well apparelled it would bc the more agreeable, but by 
no meant an inadmiffible objection. Inquire of the 
printer*.

March 13, -1795. V

IfS Sold. 7
On Monday the

at Public

In CHANCERY, March 30, 1795. 
.RDERED, That the report of HENRY WAR- 
' FIELD, truftee for the fale of the real cttate of 

THOMAS MARRIOTT, deceafed, be approved, and that 
the fale by him made, as Hated in the laid report, of 
the dwelling plantation of the faid Marriott, on the 
2|d infttnt, for the furo of £ 446, bc ratiGed and 
confirmed, nnlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on   
or before the fccond Tuclday in May next i provided 
a copy of thit order be infcrted in the Maryland Ga 
zette before the i;th of April next.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,   
t^ Reg. Cur. Cm.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the partnerfhip of 
JOHN B. PABNEY and GIOROE CLIMKNTI, 

in their flare at Port-Tobacco, under the firm of 
GEORGE CLEMENTS It Co. it thit day diffulrcd.

^ GEO. CLEMENTS* -;, 
Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1795

NO TT"C~E
TS hereby given, that I (hall apply to the next conn-'

13th day of April 
PREMISES,

A LOT, on leafe, in the city of Annapoli*, with 
three tenements thereon, lubjeft to a ground 

rent of three pounds fterling per annum ; the laid lot 
is 117 feet on North weft -ftreet, and 160 on Blsden- 
>lre«t, in a healthy pleafant part of the city. Seventy- 
one ycart of the leafe are unexpired. The terms will 
be made known on the day of file, by

WILLIAM MAW. 
Annapolis, Much 18, 179;.

ty court, which' it to be held in Queen-Annc'i 
county, to have commiffionert appointed to afcertain 

next, on the the beginning of a trtft of land called ADDITION*, 
lying on Kent Ifland, in Queen-Anne's county a|ore-

March 18, 179$.
PEREGRJNE FITZHUGH.

Yours, &c.
an e«*

»ooJ 
ve to « 
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* *[K A T U M.
/« iLtftunitmtk lint from tbt t*dtf fit MtJJ.-r, Nt. 
i*ftri tit -vnrd «  content*' *ntr tbt -wtrib " ten-

f •• u 
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<lo he RENTED,
THAT agreeable rcfidence in the neighbourhood 

of Annapolis, knowu by the name of STRAW- 
|>U»Y Hill., th* fituation and advantages, are too 
l^ftll known to require any particular dcfcrlpriuq. For 

"» apply 10 RICHARD Sralco, Well-river, or 
»cH THOMPSON, Baltimort. * 

«79S- /

Cita, tint* and Gtttm R/IGS, *t tin

To be SOLD, 
At Public Vcndue,

At Mr. QtOROE MANN'* tavern, in the city of Anna*
polit, on Friday the loth day of April next, 

*T"*HAT valuable eftate, oppofite to the city of 
_£ Annapolis commonly known by the name of 

GREINBURY'S POINT, containing 800 acres of land j 
there are on the premife* a large and commodious 
brick dwelling houfe, with sine room*, two kilchent, 
and a milk houfe below, with four room* above tor 
fervantt, adjoining, with a chapel, quarters, corn, 
houfe, granary, ftable, barn, and tobacco hoafe, alfo 
a farm houfr, with five rooms, and other improve 
ments. There are many advantiges attending this 
place, fuch a* plenty of fifh, oyfter* and wild fowl, 
and convenient to one ,of the bed markets in the 
United States for the feller; the fituation is beautiful 
and healthy, and the foil fuperior to mofl, and inferisr 
to none, in the lisle The terms will be made e»fy, 
about one third of the purchase money to be paid 
down, and the remainder in two equal annual pay 
ments, with intercft. Pofleffion will be given on the 
firft day of January next, and ail undoubted title will 
be made, by

DAVID KERR, Tenant for life, and 
WILLIAM BISHOP, Revcrfioner. 

March 7, 1795. «y~^\

FOR SALE,
OEVBRAL valuable PLOUGH-HORSES, a few 
O P«ir of ftrong MULES, and a full bred FILLY,, 
upwards of fifteen hands high, three yeart old. The 
termt will be very moderate, particularly if c*fl> it 
paid. .

*T EDWARD HALL. 
Well river, March ae>, 1,795.

In CHANCERY, April i, 179$.

ORDERED, That the report of MART WIEMS 
and ALEXANDER M*PHERSON, trulteei lor me 

fale of lands, under the lift will of JOHN WIEMS, 
deceafed, be approved, and that the laic by them 
made, as dated in the faid report, of a trafl called 
his LORDSHIPS BOUNTY, 101 acres, to Charlet 
Cowley, for £ 404, on the 18th day of the lafl month, 
and. of BURRAOE, BURRAOE'S BLOSSOM, and BUR- 
RAGE'S END, 200 acres, tp John Battee, for £ iooo» 
on the 24th laft m?nth, be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the* contrary be (hewn, on or before 
the third Tuefdty in May next ; previded a copy of 
this order be inferted in the Maryland Gazatte before 
the tenth infttnt.

Teft._ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
E, Reg. Cur. Can.

SUNDRY of the creditors on general WILLIAM 
SWALLWOOD'S eftate, have appointed HINRY, 

BARNES and ROHI»T FEROOION their agent*, to em 
ploy council and fuperintend a petition to the chancel 
lor, for a decree to fell fo much of faid. general's real 
eftate, as will fatisfy their debts ftill due and not let- 
tied by his perfonal cfttte i any other creditors on laid 
elltte, who have not joined in the appointment of theft 
gentlemeai, and with to join ia faid intended petition, 
are rcquefted to wait on them, on or before the i jth, 
day ot April, with their voucher* of debt,  and con* 
form to the direction* and ay recount of the other ere* 
ditors for the profecutlon of faid petition. _ *. 

Port-Tobacco, Mirth 23, 1795. 1}r\

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD at thit PaiNTiNC-Ornci,
Jj S T U E B E N 's x 

MILITARY EXERCISE.
jjjw To WHICH II ADDED,

THi*ACT TO REGULATE AMD DISi 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA or TMIJ 
STATE, ..-, 

i*.



On WedneftUf tfa« twenty.fecond. day of April next, 
anil the  jeiaVftiewediig' (Jays, wilt ba> SOLD, for 
CASH, at the houfe of Mr. JOHN CRAOO*, at 
South-river ferry, near Annapolis,

FIFTY-FIVE NEGROES, law the property of 
colonel Samuel Chew, among which are a num 

ber of fine young healthy ncgroe* of both lexes i fume 
ol thofe negroes have been occafionally employed u 
houfe fervants, but generally have been brought up to 
farming bufinefs, and fome c»f the men hands are ex 
ceeding good farmer*. Some of the men and women 
are married ; in thofe cafe* the hufband, wife, and. 
fmall children, if any, will be fold together; and 
fome of the women who have young children, and 
have not hulbands in the family, will have their fmali 
children fold with them, k U probable that any per- 
fon wanting to buy ncgroe* for their own ufe may fuit 
themfclve* at thi* falc.

BEN. CHAMBERS. Attorney for 
A THO. M. FOR MAN, adminillrator 

'& of col. Sam. Chew, dcccafed.

" N~O T I C E.

WHEREAS Mr. BEN. CHAMBER*, attorney 
for THO. M. FORMAN, admininrator of col. 

SAMUEL CHEW, deceafed, advertifed in the Mary 
land Gazette of Thurfday February igth indant, fifty- 
five NEGROES, late the pKpperty of col. S. Chew, 
to be fold for cafh, on Wednefday the twenty-fecond 
day ol April next, at the houfe of Mr. John Craggs, 
at South river ferry, near Annapolis 5 and, whereas 
the fubicribcr is in tc re (led in the adminiftration of faid 
eftate, having intermarried with a daughter of the de 
ceafed, who, by hi* laft will, ia entitled t« a pait of 
hij perfonal eftate, after payment of debut and, 
whereas the fubfcriber is of opinion that faid advertiie- 
ment is fubdantially defective, inafrauch a* it doc* 
not fufficiently particularize certain valuable qualifi 
cation* which fome of faid negroes it bit ku*u)leJge are 
poffeflcd of, and for want of which communication 
the falea of faid property would be confiderably in 
jured : In confideratinn of the premifes, be it known, 
that among the faid fifty-five negroes are, two rough 
carpentets and fawyerj, two fhoemakeri, the one a 
common, the other a goad iotrkma», a man who wa* 
regularly bred as a cook, but has been fome year* out 
of prjftice, a good woman co«k, and another tolerable 
one, who can alfo warn well and take care of a dairy ; 
an excellent female houfe fervant and fcamftref*. who 
U complete rniftref* of her bufinefs; a man (hulband 
to the laft mentioned woman) who underlland* the 

' management of a kitchen garden, has afled as a fkip- 
per of a boat paying from Kent-Ifland to Annapolis, 
ha* occafionally been employed a* an houfe fervant, 
and can drive a poft chaife; a young woman who it 
a weaver, and two other* who have aftcd in the ca- 
tmcttv of chambermaids, and can wilh well. 
^ BEN. GALLOWAY. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 3, 179;. fa

A valuable Mill and Land for falc.
On Monday the zoth day of April next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day, will be SOLD, on the PRE 
MISES, at PUBLIC VF.NDUE.

THAT valuable MERCHANT MILL, on Ma- 
gothy river, erc&ed at the place called the Nar 

rows, together with 144 acre* of land conttguoui there 
to. This property will be fold on a credit of five 
yean, one fifth part of the purthafe money, and the 
intercft on the whole fum, to be paid annually. Bond* 
with fatisla&ory (ecurity muft be given by the pur. 
chafer.

WALLACE, MUIR. & HARRIS. 
Annapolii, February 24, 179;. J

STATE of DELAWARE, ff.
BY virtue of an order of the orphan* court, held at 

Dover, in and for the county of Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety. four, will be EXPOSED

. to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday the fourth day ot May next, on the pre- 
inife*,

ALL that traft or parcel of land, fituate in Mur- 
derkill hundred, in the county aforefaid ; con 

taining in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 
acre*, being the property of BENEDICT Baics, de 
ceafed, at the time of hi* death, fnd to be fold for the 
payment of hi* debt*. For the\ accommodation of 
tkole who may incline to purchafe, the fnid land will 
be- laid off iu three divifionj, with a fulHcient quantity 
of woodland to each diviuan j tlie tcrau of falc to be 
ai follow, one third of the purchafe money to be paid 
in one year from <he u'ay of fale, OM third in two 
year*, and the remaining third in three year*, with in- 
tefcd, *o the rcfpecTive payment* from the day of fate. 
Attendance will be given, and further particulars made 
known, by • •

MARY COOK, adminiftratix 
of the faid dcceafcd.

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEWS.PAPER.

THE fubfcnbcrs beg leave to inform their friends, 
and the public in general, that, having procured the 
new and elegant apparatus, lately imported Irons En- 
rope, by Mr. JOHN HAYES, they intend publifhing a 
dally news-paper, under the title of

The Baltimore Tclegraphe.
It U propofed to publifh thi* paper every mtnuag, 

(Sundays excepted) on a larger and more extenfive 
fcale, than any heretofore attempted in the State »f 
MtarjltnJ. The name will indicate the intention of 
the editors, that like the <i/-u> macfrite, lately invented 
in France, it may communicate the *«r////J and mofl i*- 
tcrtjiing intelligence. ,

That this publication may be rendered agreeable to 
their friend* and patron*, the editor* beg leave to lay 
before them an idea of their plan.

I. As it i* of great importance to the ffecple. to be 
regularly informed of the operation* of the geiteraJ gt- 
vemmmt, a certain portion of this paper will be appro, 
priated to the debates of cmgrefi, the law* and all in. 
terefting report* proceeding Ironi that body, and from 
the fjfictri tfjlatt, fo a* to exhibit a connected view of 
their deliberations.

II. They will duly notice matter* that are intend- 
ing tp the United Statei, fuch a* the progrels of manu 
facture*, agriculture, commercial enterprifes, ufeful 
undertakings and inititutions, debate* and proceeding* 
of the national convention of France, and of the Bri- 
tiih parliament, with many other affairs from the mod 
accredited foreign prints, which may appear worthy of 
infertioa.

III. Intending foreign and domeftic publication* 
fhall be frequently announced, and copious extract* 
given of their content*, either from the work* them- 
felves, or from the mod impartial reviewer* or critic* i 
their deGgn being, not only to render this paper an 
tarlj vehicle alt news, but alfo a magazine of aicful and 
entertaining knowledge.

IV. With refpefl to eflav* of every defcription, 
they will be guided by one general rale, founded on 
the freedom of the prefi, which ' they conceive ought 
only to extend to public character*; and therefore, 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to rejeft all piece* 
which contain invective* againft private citizen*, or re. 
flections that might, in any manner, injure their repu 
tation, or occafion what is termed a news-paper 
war.

Thefe general (ketches of their deGgn are fubmitted 
to the confideration of the public, from whom they fo- 
licit that fupport, which it fhall be their condant fludy 
to merit.

Having been encouraged in this bufinefi, by a very 
refpeftable number of the inhabitant* of this town, 
they flatter themfclves that Tkt Baltimtre Telegraph 
will Coon have a general and extenfive circulation, and 
thereby become ufeful to merchant*, country trader*, 
and other*, a« an ttd-veriifing fafer. The'elegance and 
beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public 
approbation j and they are determined to execute all 
bufinefa intruded t» their care, with neatncf* and ac 
curacy.

The firft number will be publifhed early in March, 
on a iuper-royal (heet, the fiie of Mr. BROWN'* Pbi- 
laJelpbia GaxJtte, tlfrveii JclUri per annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fubfcribcrs, agreeably to 
oHert, with all poltblc expedition and ca-e.

The fituation of public affairs, both in Emrepe and 
America, render* the prefent period truly intereliing to 
tvfry frame* \ we therefore prefume, that a publica 
tion intended for the fupport of republic** primdplet, 
which 'may contain a judicions (election of the moft 
important event*, cannot fail of being very acceptable 
to our fellow-citizeni.

HandbilUr-card*, blanks, circular letter*, Ice. print 
ed on the (horteft notice, at the wtv printing * fee, 
Baltimore, by

CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, W CO. 
Baltimore, January 19, 179$. 
&• SuMCRirTtoNi are received by Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia ; Meflrs. S. and J. Adams, prin 
ter*, and Mr. Samuel Burnt*, pofttnafler, Wilming- 
ton i David Smith, Efq; Elkton j Mr. Samuel Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de- Grace; Mr. Abraham Crapftcr, 
merchant. Liberty.town i Mr. William Spurrier, El!;- 
Ridgc i Mr. Bartgis, and Meffr*. Winter aud Carey, 
printer*, Frederick-town ; MtfTr*. Frederick and Sa 
muel Green, printers, Annapolis i Meflrs. Hanfon 
and Prieftley, printer*, Ge»rge town ) Mr. Archibald 
Dobbin, merchant, Alexandria i Mcflr*. Buchanan 
and Clay land, merchant*, and Mr. June* Cowan, 
printer, Ballon ; Mr. John Ctayland, merchant, 
Greenlburgh ; Mr. Jamet Clayland, jun'r. merchant, 
Centrevillei Robert Wright, Efa; Chefter.town i and 

the book (tore* of Meflrs. Hagerty, Rice, Clarke

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

ENTITLED,

Pelfs-Point Tclegraphe.
TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEN the prefent high price of fubfciibtloam 
the eiVablifhed news-papers in Baltimore U conflicted, 
the Dccefluy ef one at a more moderate expence, rmit 
be ftrikingly evident. There are few perfon* 10 the 
Rate of Maryland, unlef* in the commercial toi*n«, 
who would with, or can conveniently afford to pay, t 
fubfcription of aix on IEVIN DOLLAII per aooun, 
together with the expence of poftage i and "when ta« 
great and acknowledged ufefuhiel* of tbefe kind of pub. 
lications is taken into view, there it every reafon to ex. 
ped, that the prefent undertaking will meet with tkt 
general patronage and encouragement of our difcrrniag 
citizen*. To accommodate, therefore, our readers, ia 
every rank and defcription of fociety, it U propofed a 
publifh the PELL'S-FOINT TELEGRAPH* at the low 
price of TWO AND AN HALF DOLLARS pet 
annum, which i* to be paid half yearly in advaiwe:-. 
And that it may not be defective in communicating 
any article of intending intelligence, it will be pub. 
limed a* often a* the poft a wives, three time* a wetk| 
on Monday*, Wednefdays, and Friday*, when it w3| 
be delivered to fubfcrib«rs at the Point and in Towt, 
and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, n 
thofe in the country.

It will be printed on good paper, and of a q«*Ht> 
fize ; and the editor is determined to foare no pajni t» 
render it a ufeful, indructive, and entertaining paper. 
 For this purpoie, he will make the bell felections W 
hi* p«wer from all the American and European print!| 
and fhould any thing important or inierelling appeir n 
any of the Baltimore papers, his friend* may allobt 
allured, that it will be infer ted in the Ttt,*-

By order «f the court, 
SIPPLE 

December 10, 1794.
WHARTON, Clk.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
DICKINSON, late of Annt-Arundal county, 

deceafed, arc defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claim* againft faid eftate are requeted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, on or bcfoM the 
laft «y of Aucuft next, that they may be feuUd, by 

ELIZABETH DICKINSON, AdminlOratrix. 
Anna- Arundel county, March u, 1795.

AN 
at tba* Or PIC i.

for lh« jreaf 1795, for

at
and Keddie, Keatinge, Cole, Thorn u, Andrew* and
Butler, and by th« pubtimeu, in Baltimore.' Q

Three Pounds Reward.
TO AN away from the fubfctiber, near SAMUEL 
J[\t RAWLINGI'I tavern, a negro man named JACK., 
 ark tcropleclcd. twenty. ive year*'old, vaboui five feet 
eight inches high, inclinable to fat, with large cyca 
and plcafant countenance ; had on when he went 
away, a dark frarnothing jacket, with country cloth 
breecnea mixed with yellow and black, white yarn 
docking*, and common negro (hoc*. Whoever cake* 
up and ttcures the (aid negra, fa that hi* miirtfs got* 
kugi again, fhall r«cci«« the above reward, and if 
brought ho«e all rcafonable chargci, paid by

A RACHF.L HARWOOn. 
Weft river, *ew Saamal Rawlinj'i uvcm Marck 

'$» »79S

As there can be no doubt but this cheap and ufefal 
paper will find a ready circulation in every part of the 
date of Maryland, a work ol this kind being (o muck 
wanted, it i* prcfumtd it will claim its (hare of the ad- 
verttfing bulinef*. The editor, advanugeoufly fituat- 
ed on Fell's-Point, will be enfily enablqd to procure 
every article of (hip new*, and be early acquainted 
with the arrival of every fpecie* of merchandife, which 
he will communicate to the public. He therefore fo. 
licit* his friend* and the public for their advcrtifigg 
cuftom ; and Ke truft* that their advertiferaent* will bt 
printed corr;e"l!y.'and judicioufly difpUycd.

Original efTays, both moral and political, authentic 
account* of marriages, deaths, and other cafuiltia, 
will be received with gratitude, and inert with Jue at 
tention. And here, he thinks it neceflary to remark, 
that it it his fixed determination, to conduit the Tel*, 
grapheon free and rational principle*: Averfe to par. 
ty purpofe*, no intereft or emolument whatever, will 
influence him todidurb the peace of doniedic tranquil, 
lity, by publifhmg anonymous dander, or nulcvolctxe, 
againft individuals in the private walk* of life. 

The public's very humble
And obexlieat fervmaw,

J. W. ALLEN.
Baltimore, January 29.
N. B. It i* intended, fhould a Cuficient number W 

fubfcribers appear by the 23d day of Febraary enfu- 
ing, that the firft No. of Fell's-Point Telegrephc QiiH 
be publifhed on that day.

(3r Suaicair-Tion* are received by Mr. John Paa* 
nel, captain* James and Joferjh Biaya, captain TbceN* 
Moore, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr. Job Smith, «  
Fell's-Point ; by Meffr*. Clarke and Keddie, Mr. Joke 
Hagerty, and Meflh. Thomas, Andrew* *nJ Butler, 
bookfellers; and Meflrs. Yundt and Brown, anU Mr. 
Philip Edwardj, printer}, Baltimore-town, and MrfTn. 
F. and S. Green, Annapolis. ^

RAN AWAY on the (econd inftant, a negro mat 
named DANIEL, thirty year* of age, ive M 

eight or nine inches high, (loop in hi* walking, tod's 
very pert in his manner of fpeaking ; hit leg* an it- 
markable foaall, and feet very long and narrow for oac , 
of his flic; his wool is fhorl; haJ on when he nude 
his el'cape a round hat, pain :J or tarred, a (hurt fear. 

  nough grey waittcoat, a pair of brown breeches, M* 
yellow (hoc*, and a pair of white yarn dockings. Hi 
li artful and an old offender, having been two yrta 
ago on a trip of the kind, and then taken it Mr. jon*» 
fon'i, near Elk-Ridge Landing, and committed to tk* 
gaol of Baltimore-town. It i* expelled th<t he «a1 
aflume the Butler name, or fome other family of **, 
groes, who, wi(hin a few years, recovered their free 
dom, and will endeavour to pafs as fuch. A rewarf 
of TWENTY DOLLARS will he paid for t.kia| 
him, ib that he be had «*;tin, if thirty miki fa 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken a left diftia* 
or in the neighbourhood.

WILLIAM BROC.DBN. 
January j, 1795.

FOR 8 A L E,
TRACT of LAND, containing gco acre*,   

  cuunty of HMcrif'in, end ttate of Virgiw»» j 
a »e\v miles »f the town of Clarklburgh. W [ 

term* apply ju
within

Annapolii, December 4, 1793.

,..,
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HABRLEM, J**aSbi9.
*3$HB time being arrived triaj diir citl. 
^ tens have thought fir to relume their 

former righta, they affembled this 
rhorning in great number*, and an 
nounced to the perfons who ever£nce 
( 788 held the reins of government in 

_._ place, that they had not the confidence of the 
people, and that for that reafon they- were difmtfted 
from their refpeflive offices. In confequence of which 
ibe following proclamation was read in the town houfc, 
with universal applaufe:

PROCLAMATION.
<< Whereat the commiffionert of the French repub 

lic hive difpofed the people of the low countries to di- 
Veft themfelvea ot the yoke under which they have hi 
therto groaned, and (hit exortation is now very ftrong- 
|T fupported by * letter of general Daendel's written 
from Leenlam, on the I7ih in Kant, in which the ci 
tizens of (hit city, are fummoned to declare tbemfclves 
free) fome cittzeot »f this town, who for fome time 
p«ft having taken upon themfelvet, at a junflnre like 
the prsfent, to take care of the welfare of all, have 
begun (his revolution, and invite all. their failow-citi- 
nciii to join them. Their mutual interefts urge them 
to it, the circumllances require /peed and unanimity ; 
the members of the prefent government muft needs be 
hated by the French republic, befldet the citisens can 
not confide in them, it it for thii reafon we mod de- 
clirc them deprived of all employs and influence in go- 
itmnent.

" The finl ftep the people of this town have to take 
ii to lorm a regulated and armed power. All who 
cJatriQl liberty and their native country, ere required 
to join th?ir armed fellow-citizens, who Hood firft for- 
wird for the prefervativn of all; and thole who are 
tnwilling to do fo, are required to lay d >wn their arms 
tod deliver them at noon, anj to give in their naaies, 
ID the end, that no llronger means of talcing them from 
tttra may be required

M In the fecond place, we muft take care of the pro- 
rinfional civil government. In order to fettle this 
pit, all the inhabitant* are invited to alterable thii 
afternoon in the great church where plant will be 
propofed: at the lame time, all officer* who are not 
fed to the contrary, are exhorted to (land to their pods, 
ia vder to preferve tranquillity and order ; and the 
anted powers give all polfiblr'aflurance for (bajjatety 
tf perron and property.

M Given by (he aflcmb]ed citizens of the city of 
Amfterdam, on the 191)1 of January, 1795, 
and publifhed on the fame day. 
(Watfigned) " VAH SFTIITIYN."

. f .  j_ '. -t ,- ¥ * 1 'tria muft renounce all claim!., to the Netherlands. Twenty-three regular ficget terminated, fix pitcned 
Dutch Brabant, Flanders, and Lira burg, (hall be in- battle* gained, tooo cannons taken, 68,000 pnfoner* 
corporated. with the republic. Pruffia muft refign for .and 200 towns fubdued. Such is the gjorioui refalt 

t'iJ-u ever the fovereinty over Qutldres and one half of the of the Uft campaign.
dutchy of Clevei ; a formal celCon of the dutchy of Ju- The next campaign pr»jnifcs, if pofible, IU11 mote 
lien and pan of the- palatinate is the fine demanded firrprifing fucceflei. Befidei the naval forcej of the re- from the eleclor palatine of Bavaria.  LI:- ..*, t . -,......

The archbifhop* »f Trevei, Mayence, and Cologne, 
(hall lay down (heir electorate crowns and follow the 
example of the apoftlet. The remonftrancet of the
prince bifhop of'Liege, of the duke of Deut-Poou, 
and fome other petty defpots, whore poflcfGont arc 
united with the republic, fhtlt not be lirtencd to.

The province of Guipufcoa and all the pafTaget over 
the Pyrencan mountains remain detached from Spain. 
The king of Sardinia is ordered to acknowledge the 
departments of Mount Blanc and Maritime Alp* (for 
merly Savoy and Nizza) under pain of being erafed 
from the lilt of fovereignt. England every republi 
can lay* hold of hit-arm* at the mention of that name ; 
all France it roufed, and fweart vengeance on that 
perfidious nation. The armies of the North and Ar- 
dcnnei are preparing to fet nut on a fecret miffion to 
the firitifh government, and three formidable and well 
difciplined armiet that are on the coaft of Chcrburg, 
Brcft, Rochelle, and a fleet of 46 fhipt of the line, 
are charged to pay a vifit to the fouthern coaft of that 
haughty ifland in order to conclude a final treaty.

The following particulars *re publifhcd in all the 
German paper*, and aflured to be the preliminaries 
propofed by the two reprefentatives of the people and 
membera of the convention, now ia Bade, Switzer 
land.

Art. I. The German empire acknowledges France 
a* a fovereign and independent republic. The pro 
vince* of the empire occupied by the republican troops 
on the left bank of the Rhine, remain united with 
France. However the ci-devant mem ben of the Ger 
man empire (hall ^feferve their perfonal property by 
fubmiiting to the French conftitution.

" Art. 2. The circlet of the Upper Rhine, Weft, 
phalia, Swabia, and Franconia, (all Germany from 
the frontiers .of the Auftrian circle to the German Sea) 
(hall be feparatcd fr«m the German empire, ind or 
ganized fr^j^cderal .republic, independent, and no 
longer fubmttted to tny lawt iflued bjr the diet Ol Ra- 
tifb'in or the Rooian emperor.

Art. 3. The convention ctema'nd that Auftria and 
Pruffia renounce all iurifdic'Uon over fuch of their pro 
vince* at are (nutted in (he above-mentioned circlet ; 
the French government leave it to the wifdorn of the 
new federal republic to indemnify the faid powers by 
exchanging fuch provincci as lie contiguous to Bran 
denburg and Bohemia.

Art. 4. On thefe conditioni the French republic 
offers the fUtes of the empire, and particularly to the 
new federal republic, peace, fricndihip, and an un- 
li mired liberty of commerce, provided that both par 
ties fubmit to the geoenj-jneafures of internal police.

(n conlequence of the former article* the Rhine 
will be in future the barrier j the navigation of that 

  _ ... ~- .. river will be entirely free, and neither of the nationt
-* M-IU- n°Wr T   * ^Wtfl' ^ (h »11 * *llowcd <° I'/ «««  imP°ft« on good,, &c.K-rftablifhmentof the city guard, dJblWId by the triofporled on lke Rnint> B'ndcr whateveVnime it

Prolan troopt in 1787  Some of me principal cm- ^   '

public, which IR now on the mod refpeclable footing, 
we have zoo battalions of infantry, 5*0 fquadromj of 
cavalry, and 69,000 artillery men.

Such immenfe forces were never maintained in any 
ftate of Europe, and pofterity will hardly believe it 
poffiblc.

L K Y D E N, Ja^Mry 19.
In order to preferve tranqaillity in the interior, the 

Mm of Leyden hat juft given an ex«mple, which, 
[ n all proBability, will be followed by that of Haer-

and by the other townt of thi* province. 
I tefterday the burghers required of the member* of 
' the regency, now inverted with ^----^  - 1--

i were refuelled to represent thin matter, and ac 
cordingly ihey addrefled the burgomafters aflcinbled. 
bi fpeech to tint eff;ft. Thi* was afienud to, and 
ftdtn ilTued in cunfequenre thereof; arms were given 
M ine citizen*, whofe primary ohjedk has been to pre- 

, brrt order and tran<jgillity, wlitch haj not been one 
lent interrupted. The day pa fled without the 
disturbance; and we underftand two deputies 

live been fent to the French army, iflforming it of (be 
' order of thing*.

P A 'R I S, 7«r*»73»-' 
It itMw confidently averted, that the German em- 
K, Spain, and PruBit, are witling to make peace 
1 'he term* prefcribeJ by the French republic. Th% 

*««d«tful fuccefles of our armies ia whatever they un- 
[fcrtike, the lormidable aUitude of a free and encrge- 

people, wb'jfe ftrcngth incrca/e* in the fame ilc- 
* u the power of its enemies (Uckenv, leaves no 

| "'w clvoice to thute kings' who are allowed to capita. 
'4t*. but to fubmit their fe*c to the genet.ifity of (he 
french, or to ftc in the next campaign, their fceptfca 
"^es, and their thrones overthrown. 
The arrival of the f ruffnu baron de Goltz and the 

"alKh miaifter baron de Swd, contribute! fingularly 
I to confirm the general repoHi of peace, and the dc- 
Pnure of Merlin de Thionville on a lecrct million, a 

|i«jcuniflajKe announced at.the tribune by Merlin him- 
coincided with (he arrival ol thofe tw» foreign

I  uiffy' d'Anglat, .In hit report of January jo, »n- 
|*«»ceflthe will of the French people to Europe: 
***'!TnTii marked om a* a birrier againlKSermany, 

top of the Alps ind Pyrenean mountain* offer the 
lic a more formidable bol\vtrk than the formi- 
wall whichk fepa/am China ijom Ttrtiry. Auf-

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
January jo.

Report of Duboit de Crance on the fiuation of our
armiei. 

You maintained laft year near eleven hundred thou-
fand fighting men. France ftood armed on one fide,
Europe on the other, end viclory followed conftantly
the tri coloured lUndard. But if laft year our fou 
thern battaliont, levied ia i hurry and difpc.rfed from
the ocean to the Mediterranean fca, have been able to
check the Spanifh forcet, though tretfon had already
given up our (Irotjg holilt on their frontiers, what it 
not to be expected of thofe troops now re-united, dif-
ciplinedj; enured to all the hardfhips of war, and fa 
miliar with all the duties of a fffldicr } they command 
already to Btfcay and diltribute orders in thr heart of of'the town, but it.£atalonia. L - f"  J ~~•' '~

The army of Italy had Lyont to reduce, Toulon t« 
retake, and rcpulfed be fides, the fupcrior force* of 
Aullria and Piedmont. :

The army of the North wat ordered to retake Va- 
lanciepnot and Condc, but now, when tranquillity it 
reltored in the fouth of France, the Netherlands incor 
porated, Holland conquered, and the limits of the re 
public marked out by the courfe of a large dream, 
what have- we to fear f what U powerful enough tp 
oppofe the vvil) of the republic f

A few bends of robbers bribed by England, infeft 
ftill tbe w«ft, but the general amnefty will foon enable

LONDON, Fttrmary I.
PETITIONS FOR PEACE. 

The following cities and townt have already petiti 
oned, or agreed, to petition, the hou/e ot commoni for 
peace: the city of London the borough of Southwark
 the citiet of York, Catlifle, Norwich, and SaJilbu- 
ry, and the townt of Minchetter and Hu!l.

Fet. 3. Som* French omi^rHnts, who had taken re 
fuge in Holland, left tiut country on the 24th ultimo, 
and hive fince reached (hi* country. The following
 re the particular* of their cfcape.

Mifunderdaoding at thr Hague, the eventt on the 
WaaJ, they flattered ttemfelvei, with fame fecunfv, 
till the moment when I he Itadtholder and his 'amiiy 
gave, by their departure in open boats, the ftfcnil of   
alarm.

About, one hundred and fifty emigrants confiding 
chiefly of the old nobility of France, immediately K-Jt 
the Hague, and proceeded with expedition to AmlKr- 
dam, hoping to find there Tome means of croflii-g the 
Zuyder Sea, a*d to g«io   fmall poit called Zwoll, 19 
make their way into Germany: but the Zujdcr Set 
being frozen to the extent of two league* diflanre lr< rn 
the fhorc, ana) the French advancing rapidly towardi.',' 
Amfterdam, thefe unhappy fugitive* proceeded to the 
extremity of the peninfula which forms Nortk-Hol. 
land. At their head was the rcCcKclable count de Mar- ' 
tanges, a field officer. 72 years old, who had for the 
laft two years afted as cummiflary of the French nobi 
lity in Holland.

'Arrived at the Helder, the laft port of North -Hoi.   
land, they faw the Dutch fleet at anchor, blocked up . 
by the ice, confiding of twelve  fail, from 7010 31 
gun*.

The Englifh conful offered thefe unhappy fugitives   
vcflel that was at hit difpofal in the road ; but unfortu 
nately furrounded by the ice. They e.mbarked in the   
faid veflel, and worked a whole day to break the ice, 
in order to put her afloat. The cold, however, wat 
fo intenfe, that they were unable to continue their ex 
ertions. The Dutch, intimidated by the approach of 
the French, refuted them alfiliance ; 3000 republican* 
beaded by Van Daniinc, loon alter arrived, to take 
poffcftion of (Jie Dutch fleet, in the name oi the 
French republic.

The fate of the emigrant* i> net known, but twelve 
of them retchtJ a \veltern port, namely Pjttcn. 
There, by colled'.ing all their money and jewel* (hey 
completed (he fum of 400 ducatt, with which they 
'purchased an open fchuyt, and launched it with the 
greeted difficulty into the water, being about zed 
yards from the fee. They adventured on a luurdout 
voyage for the Englifh coalr (about i co milei) ; many 
of (hem without bread, chacfe, or water, and with 
only 6ne perfon capable oJ Hewing, having no cham 
nor comptffet.

After having failed with almnft continual adverfe 
winds, they run afhore on the F.i.glifh coalt, between 
Colchefter and Harwich, where ihey landed, having 
experienced all the h .rrori of cold, hunger, and vre> 
mei.douj (eat. '

Araonf the twelve who thus efctped, it the ftinoot 
Madaroe La C'ountcfs D»pucflcau, ana her family, 
grand-dfjghter to the chancellor of France. They 
put into an inn at CokLener almoft witliout clottht.

Fill 7. Three veffelt with a great number of pafTen- 
  gers on board, "''^'d rycftjerduy oiornii.g at Duver, 

from Flufhing, lro;rvWnich place (hey failed la It Tuel- 
day. At that liinr^jt^ J?rtnch were coc in pouefEon 

the town, but it >vat nourly eipcclad that it would 
be furrendercd to tl.ciu. Si,! iyw> yt war, three of 
which were of the lii.e, were at  rAJfiftrin (he hirbour; 
Major Meade (late of the Byih.' legintenij who alia 
left Flufhing on Tueljay, anj arrived in tuv>u ycllcr- 
day, bring* the following inteJ : iecnLe :

On Sunday luft, the- t'reoch futnuioned Bcrrrn-up. 
Z>v>m, the garriloo of which ti.nfii\e<l of ^oco men* 
including (he 8jtS Britifh repinivut, .ihe number of 
which mull 1x eAiniated at about bzo. Tnit cele 
brated fortreft was at thif'peri'xl in the moil perfrcl 
ftate of defence, i\ot only with refpccl to troop*, bu( 
alia u to provifiont and military ftorta, .BuifnurJ 
Le Maire, who corunonded (be French »rniy before

ut to direct tlirce numerOut and well disciplined ar- % it, having font to the governor a proclamation which 
mi«f again ft haughty Albion, the atrocious perfidies of had been iflued by ,the States General, i^uirim in 
which have riiled the uvenging arm of the republic 
agalnft it. Holland it con«tKre<d, and England crftn- 
blej.

Iheir'qamet (in confVq^ence of the fudtho)4er 
abfenttd himielf,) all the garrifon towns s>f the 
Prorio<V», to furrender themfelvet to the French.

•



HI

Article* Were immediately propofed by the governor, 
which were tWMtdiVy acceded to by the cdmmtnder 
of the French force*, with the exception of one,' 
which wa« propofed for per mining (he Britlfh troop* to 
return » Bnglatftd. Th* refufal of'' thy otcafioned 
fome delay, duHng which major Meide left the place, 
he beirJB in confluence of promotion in another regi 
ment, vrhtch had fome d«y» previoufly been notified, 
nb longer confidered a* One of its garrifon, and it- 
ctfved leave of tbfence accordingly. ' ".   -V 

From Bergen-op Zoom, major Metde proceeded to 
Pluming, which was not, on hp trrivil, abfolutely in 
the power of the French, but where two of their com- 
mlffioner* had arrived to receive the furrender of the 
whole ifland of Walcheren and ita fleet. : 

ttb. 9. 'Some later account* than thofe which-we 
ftated on Saturday evening, were received yefterday 

" from Zealand, being brought by   boat, which made 
it* efcape to Dover, from FluQuog, which place U left 

Friday laft, tt which time

The Bfitifli Caret to windward confiftt-of (5 ftitof t»»pt« wb.foh ,hv*> been made U Europe to , _
the line, one' 56 tun (hip, three 44*1 tnd 6 frigate*. the New Wocla in tvary refpeA inferior to the OI*},

The ifland* ot Guadeloupe, Dtfeadt and Mt/gt- affirming that not only the brute craattpfc, tMMaxt*'
lante, were .declared in a ftate of bleckade, and the men have dcftnetited free tnnfported to >tfeif UOatfe
chiefefV ptrt of the Bnglifh force*, are cruifing off the Thefe tflertion* are the effect of a Wind aM inttaht.
above placet, to prevent if poffible their troop* from rate prejudice agtinft every tkung fWif n, and" waict
coming out to invade tny of the Englifh ifland*. endeavour* to undervalue til Hut t* *7ot fomtwiy fc.

	Itted to iu object. To this degree, end even ranker.
- .-. ^ .»<,«.•»« *

/CHARLESTON, March 19.
IxtraH tf a IHttr frtm Ptrt-dt Pd* to eiri*n 

. raw'/, nnfitlif the French republic in CbarleJ)on, figntd 
by Mtrtur, commanding tbt Jiaticn of tti \flti to the 
letvuarit.

on
of Walcheren, wa* occupied by 
eame over from Cadfand, in ten boat*, each of which 
carried 50 men. This i* therefore, probably the lift 
intelligence that will for fome time be brought direct 
from the United Provinces, unleft it be by forte neu 
tral veflel, tt the whole of their coaft u now decidedly 
in the bind* of the French.

Williimflidt bad been taken poffeSon of by the 
French, previou* to their fummoning Bergen-op- 
Zaora ; and it wa* nnderftood at Flufhing, that fucli 
Other of the principal town* a* had not then admitted 
them, would open their gate* on their appearance.

" I profit, my dear friend, of the occafion of cap   
tain Hervieux** departure, to write to you. I am -now 
bufy in arming the corvette Hyena; in twenty day* I 
(hall be ready to fail for the continent.   Our pitvtteer* 
have taken a confidcrable camber of Bnglifh price* i

the whole oHE iflind- w' h*.ve *™ f»cceft «8»inft ou.r «neo>i" * "< ktve 
the French who t"en Leogtne, Cape Tibnron, Jeremie, and Port-au- 

' Prince, it our*t by thit time j the Englifh are about 
evacuating the Mole and St. Mark'*; we have tlfo 
taken three S parti (h towns, to wit, St. Michael, St. 
Raphael, tnd Hynche; the whole of the colony will 
foon belong to ui."

does t national prejudice extend) t hi   inhabitant* of 
one conntry always look upon thofe of another -wttk« 
jealous eye, and fomeiimet with fentiment* far froaj 
friendly j in mtt.y -placet a Aranger u confidered t* u 
enemy, tad every thing thit appear* foreign it thofi|fc 
hofttle; even in civilized countriet, foreigner* are by 
many coafidered u tn inferior fpecie* of being*, tU 
treated with i barbarity which U disgraceful to hurnia 
nature. Sach' conduct ought to be execrated by evet; 
one who defire* the. refpeftable character of a iitnu^tf 
tkt nverlJ; to an earned defirc for the welfare of ^ 
own country he fhauld jein a candid impartiality u' 
the inhabitant* of other*, and .(hongh he may prefer 
hi* own fellow-citlteet in t co'.lefhve ciptcity, j« 
when he confiders all men individually, he fhould it. 
guard tbcm all 'with -an equal eye, a* equally cod.
netted with him by the lot of humanity.

C.

ANNAPOLIS, April 16.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. J,.

The MEDDLER, No. VIII. 
Tnj Tjriufvt mihi null* Jifcrimi* b*btt*r. 

] md Ijriaat art tbt Jamt tt TV.

, prize to 
wat above

BERMUDA, March 14 
On board the (hip El it a, from Bourdeaux 

hi* majefty'* (hip Argonaut, tec. there 
$5,500 ounce* of filver in fix hogfheads, (called Pari* 
money) about 20,812!. us. befide* brandy, wine, 
&c. &c. The (hip London Packet, Smith, from the 
fame place, prize to the Thi (be frigate, hat nearly the 
fame quantity of filver in ingots befides brandy, 
wine, &c. The cargoet of thefe prizes tre eftimated 
at above 30,000). each, and belonged to the national 
convention. A* the name* of the reft of the money 
{hips are well known to admiral Murray's fqutdron, 
we may expect, to fee a few more of them brought in 
here.

It U t certain fact thit they ire in the gretted dif. 
trefs in France for provifion*. By the Uieft account* 
from thence (by lettert from refidentt) we find tbit 
the daily allowance of bread to a man, wat only half 
a pound, tod the quantity of meat let*.

^  ~ .» ^   # f 
LEXINGTON, March 3. 

Extrael of a letter from a gentleman at Grettrvilie.
" I had the pleafute of feeing the great chief* of the 

Delaware and Shawanee tribe*, hold their great talk with 
bit excellency general Wayne, and fign a treaty that 
no rnilchiefi fhall be done on either (ide, until the i jth 
of June; when the grand treaty between the United 
States, tnd til the tribet north we ft of the Ohio, it to 
be held it thit place. The noted warrior Blue Jacket, 
of the Shawanee tribe it here. They have brought- 
feveral prif"nert in with them. I flitter myfelf, thefe

Cople will find it their in cert ft to be it peace with the 
nited State*."

txtrmH tf *itnktr Utiir fnm fame flact. 
*  The noted warrior, Blae jacket, i* arrived at 

this place for the exprefs purpofe if making peace with 
the United States.' Blue jtcket fay*, hi* nation, (the 
ShfVtnec?) hare feen their error, in placing any con 
fidence in the Britilh, having been deceived by them 
with rcfpect to the forces which general Wayne could 
bring agatnd the Indian*. H<* it apprchenfue, that 
fome of the young wirrion, who tre now out hunting, 

1 fiay do fome mifchief* before hi* return to the nation, 
not knowing the favourable reception he hi* met with.. 
On the 1 y'h of June, t general treaty will be held be. 
tween the commander in chief and the hoftile In-

vanoo*

7. About the 8th of February, two hdnten, 
who had continued long-r out thtn wa* expecled, 
their friend* went in ft arch of them, and near the 
mouth of the Scioto, found one of them cut to piece* 
in an inhuman manner j the jther it fuppofed to have 
been taken prifoner. <

By a gentleman juft from Lonifnlle. we I earn, that 
information had been given by two men juft from St. 
Vincent*, oi 150 Indian warrior* of the Shawanee 
tnd Dataware tribes having taken the field ; we may 
therefore eipccl fhortly te hear of their being on fome 
part of our frontier*.

PHILADELPHIA,
Ctptain Vanftfe, of the fehooner Fly. from Marti 

nique, which pl»ce he left the 251(1 of March io- 
form* that an Englifh packet b*d arrived there, tbout 
the lath do. which reported that i fleet with   number 
of troops on board, had failed for the Weti-Indie*. 
which wa* daily expected, but the fame wa* (he news 
of the day ever fince the beginning of March, (he in 
habitants htd fome doubts ol the truth of thit report.

Grenada. St. Vincents and St. Lucia, were in a 
fltte of infnrrcfHon, and fome troop* embarked frero 
St. Pierrei for St. Vincent*, to quiet the infurgcntt, 
tlfo a quantity of trm* and ammunition were fent off 
for the above yarned iflaod, and the Britilh general 
iffued a proclaauuon, to all the inhabitant* to take up 
arm*.

St. Bartholomew*, and St. Thomas'* were

. SO numerous, fo complicated, and fo 
the operation* of the human mind, that to inveftigate 
the caufe* and aflign the rcafon* for all our different 
opinions and action* would be a talk for beyond the 
abilitie* of the mod fkilful obfeiver. When our mind 
it fully convinced of the truth of a proportion, when 
we are attentively employed in fome action, if then 
we allow one moment to reflection, and afk why thi* 
it our opinion, why that is the object of our purfuit, 
we often find ourfelvet at a loft lor an anfwer, aod tre 
forced to confelt our ignorance of the caule. Num. 
berlefl opiniont are formed in this manner without the 
lead inveftigitjon of the f object, or bellowing a thought 
upon the truth or falfehood of their foundation j we 
inconfiderately embrace them upon the flighted fug- 
geflion of fancy through the influence of cuftom, or 
from t blind adherence to the judgment of other* ; 
time fixe* them firmly in our mind* and gives them ad 
ditional Arength i thu* firmly Glutted they art not ea- 
fily eradicated, and in Ipite of the force 0f retfon 
they remain with undiminifhed power.

Though thefe prejudice* ire (ometimet falfe ind arife 
folely from the fonuitou* operation* of the fancy, they
 re often juft ind feem to be dictated by the voice of 
nature i our confcience plead* ftrengly in their favour, 
and fomething within u* whifpen that they ought not 
to be foregone. Every one muft have perceivtd him-
 ielf to entertain prepofleffioii* of thit nature io favour 
of hi* native country ; indeed every thing which i* 
apy way related to us U for that retfon preferred to 
thit which i* more remate, and from the globe which 
we inhabit down to the particular fpot of our birth, 
thing* derive their comparative value from their ap 
proaching to or receding from the place which claim* 
the netted degree of affinity. Thi* paffion it fo 
ftrongly imprefled on the mind of every man, that 
like a concave nvrror it beautinet every objcA that it 
reprafentt j the fame tiling* which in a foreigner 
create* averfion to our climite, are by u* confidered 
a* indifpeofable reauifitet, and bind n* Bill clofer to 
the place : The nttive of Zemblt it hippy tmid eter- 
nil winter and would not exchange the rigour of hi* 
ice bouad region for the funny mildnefs of a more 
temperate latitude; while the inhabitant ef the bank* 
of the Niger fcorched by the influence of the meri 
dian fun (huddcri at the idea of a climate clad in per- 
pecual fnow.

An honed partiality for our native country, when 
reftraine'd by retfon ind prudence, i* laudible and 
even necefltry in every man. From this fource pro 
ceed the numeroo* train of patriotic virtue* which 
grace the character of individual*, and Ihioe with dif- 
tinguifhed luftre on the page of hiftory : When we 
eftecm our natit e land more than tny other, thit na 
turally prvduce* t wiaV for It* proiperity and an ardent 
defirt that it* excellence may not be merely ideal t 
the fparkt of patriotifm thut kindled, are by opportu 
nity blown up to a,Aton and create t blare that dazile* 
tht beholders. When men are thu* driving together 
for the ituinment of fome common parpofe, the aflb.   
ciation of their labour* infoclibly conctlhiei their af- 
fectiont tnd create* mutual amity i they become fitif- 
fied with thernfelvct and with each other, and art 
leagued in clofer union. Pofleflcd with the Idea that 
our fituatien i* preferable to that of other*, and un 
willing to refigu our fond idea* of in fuperiority/ we 
learn 10 be content with our lot, and to enjoy it with 
out repining or w idling for a change > our fortune ap 
pear* to be ((tperlatively happy tnd fo consonant to our 
withe*, that, though U' may fometime* caufe a com 
plaint, there will be found few,, who, if it wtre*ia 
their power, woald change rheir condition, but with 
t celebrated writer 'return thtakt to God for their 
being of that nation which cbevare.

Nothing can be moia unrjleafing to him who ft 
ftrongly interefted for hi* native country than to hear 
it* Vila* depreciated ind id merit* mifreprefai(ad 
it it with reluctance thai (he mind can be convinced of

" Died on the loth iod. Gxonot MANM, Efq;«| 
thit city, aged about 4} yean. In hit profeAoo*)^ 
vocation* he acquired an exalted reputation, and dif. 
charged hi* f'Kitl duties a* a member ol foctety 
uncommon merit. He ha* left an extenfive faa-j 
deplore bit diflotution t and with their tears will I* 
mingled the genuine effufiont of gratitude fio« 
from the bean* of the pumeroui train who h»v 
hi* bounty. Philanthropy ind bKoevojence 
among the leading feature* of hi* mind; and them, 
tigated fuffering* of the difconfolate widow tnd 
left orphan remain is monuments, to decorate 
grave.

Lamented (hade, for thee (hall memory pjonrn. 
And dcathleft praife thy hallowed grave adorn. 
That mind, wheie.rircuc raifed her fpot left three*, 
Where bounty f mi I'd, and heavenly goodnef* fho 

  U -c^nfciou* fleep, regardM* of each care,
Which burft* the heart, ind fwejl* the irapaff'oaM  

tear! ' *     
The hovering fpirit wi->g* it* promifed way. 
And bending feraphi guard the virtuou* city."

Annipolii
i Orr-ice,
March 10,

91, iMuinuiuuivw*. *nv» ui. t IIU,H» > »<rw u«w*- n w wii» ixiumuvc vnp< me minu vmi uc cwnvinrea in
aded by two French feventy -four*, to prevent My Bri- the fuptriority of toother region io any particular,
tifl> troop* from landing there.

The Bewley frigtte and the Blanch do. l«y i» St. 
Pierre1*, and two fcventy-foun were lying off and 
tm.

ind wbev forced to coafeft, it endeavonn to difeorer 
fome ether excelltace which may fervcto counu)*lM- 
lincc it. For ihii rctfb* wben I c*n(id«r myfelf a* 
tn American, I cannot but be difpleafad with th/ ti>

EAS «d*iafttrd to my 
of March kft. at * 

Iks himfeif HARRY 
1 bitoaf»t<> cot. JOHH D»«A 
j ,o4 that he 'wa* ibid to ct)l 
! HOLM*** of faftiamu-tow 

,nie or tea inxtiea high, U 
!,() verv ttlkttiv«, hu I vk 
jcntarkihle fond of p)lyiB|; 
Barked by the (mall-pox. 
Kit him away and pay chan 

JOSI
s of 

April!. »79?- /

GENERAL, ORDERS,
THE commander in chief of the militia el tU 

State of Maryland orders, that there be a fall act1 
complete return of all the tniucia of thi* date, e»6t 
 nd delivered to the adjutant-general, on or befbn | 
the ao;h day. of June next, tnd that the (aid rt- 
turn (hall be agreeable to die form directed by the ad 
jutant-general.  

J KILTY (»a»ng by depMatkMt) for
Ht»tT CtaaEaav Adj. Gen. 

AaaVegimcntal or battalion meeting* cannot coavtoi. : 
ently be obtained tt tni* early fcaf»n of the year, ilk I 
intended that company return* (hall form the groati 1 
work of the prapoied operation. For thefe, w »Mla 
for regimental returns, blank form*, with every*, 
ceflary inftruction fur tilling them, will (hortly be fw. 
nilhed from tlic office. They will be tranfmtaaj, 
(agreeably to a direction of the conuruutder in cbaf 
annexed to the above ordery to the commanding o4- 
ccn of divifiont, under whole order* they will be <U- 
tribated i together with fueh trrtngemcntt it ikA 
officer* may think proper to form for a due and > 
execution of the bufineft.

JOHN KILTY, for
HintY CAtaitRT, Adj.

LA FAYETTE
I* In high order, tnd will ft ind thi* fetfon it tht tub. 1 

fcriber't "ftable, in Anntpolit, two day* Jn nt« 
week, Monday* and Tuefdayt, and tt Mr. Tie- 
MA* BICKNILL'I, near the Head of South ni»«i 
on Wadaefdayt, Thurfdayt, Pridtyt, aod 
day*.

LA FAYETTt U a .bright forrel, handfowlj 
marked with white in the face and legt, fix 71 

old thit fpring, fifteen and tn half hand* hi(,h, -ki 
htndfomcly foimcd, and equal, it to bone, fine* i 
action, to moft horfc* bred in America < »e wu 
by the noted elegant horfe VaNiTiA*, hi* d*ra «  | 
got by LITTLI Piooai, oat of a fine imported i 
whofc pedigree is unknown. ' .

La Payettc will cover mare* at one guinea a 6nr«J 
marc, if two mare*, or more from the fame P 
four dollar* per marc, and three (hilling*/nd m«'I 
pence to the groom, provided tUe money 
fir ft of ]ulv ; if the money i* not- paid by the ' 
July next fix dollar* per mare will be charged, 
pafturege, ander good ieociop, mty be had rbr a**1 
ai Mr. Bickoell't.

',....- -r ^—— y- JAMES WILLIAMS-
 Vil i^-tTQj.-.-jF-r^-. ',s  

    .       ,         n^    nO-.* V   

THIS i* to give 'notice to all perfon* who hiri j 
clitmi agaimt the cdtte of THOMAS """ 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deteafod, to tiling ll<<*   
in, legally authenticated, and all fhufe »ho Me 'nl " 
manner indebted «o_ f^^jjtllate arc reqacficd 
payment, to , "" -~M~...

SARAH WALLS, (rtowCLRMWt 
BitcMrix ni TMOMA* Hrnt, or to 

FRANCIS T. CLBMENTS.

Eight Dolla
TJ AN away from the I 
K Sooth river, t negi 
tboot 3! year* old, 5 feei 
booed, of i ycllowlm compl 
* Urge win on the corner o 
ttlbtive, ind   great fnuff 
iwiy, t fearnothing coat, 
gny half thick breeches, tno 
MW, white yarn ttockingi 
it tk»«; lie took with h 
ud an old green rug, two c 
it fome time ago contend 
Mae of Jack/on, hut did n 
sjty g«t a paf* and eodeavoi 
atty change hit clotthing. 
Hfro, ind fecuM* him fo 

.Hcdve if taken ten mile 
SHILLINGS, if twenty 
LINGS, and if out of tl 
.lid by

/ ELI3 
WIL

v - Ne 
,N. B. AH mailer* of « 

j kia of at their peril.

I A US T of LETTERS 
ict, Annapolis, which, 
firft day of July next, 
Poft Office tt detd lette:

- ^illiira Johnfon, caw
IC*1** 1 m 'Pc*rPCTter» J< 
IHttry A. Johnfon, near 
I Geo,g« M »nn (5), L 
liltJlhtw,, Rich.rd Macl 
IH»» Htrry Mackferfon. 
1 Mr. (yDubigg. An nap 
.William Pinkney (8), 
In**, Robert Patterfoo, 
I lehtce, Rogrrt, Ctre < 
IVi Hn Ridoui, Ahfalo 
|«*Jr«r,Annapoli»; E'lw 
I WllJ. p. 8tewart, earc
liT*"1 S<- ln)ln » Wii]'' 
l»M-Arundel county i S
I iiT*w rhom»| . J0*"1 1 
|Aka*8der Thomlon, A
l"^^**0^"1 SP^W- '
I J '»<n W. Willit.., 
| y*0r|« Mann, captain \ 
ij^f' Richard Wee. 
fcrv*rlt.WUIlamfon, Cah



EAS «osva»itted to my euftody, on the ajth da/ 
of March raft, a* a, runaway, a negro man 

1). himfetf HARRY HOLMES, and fay* he 
bihMNWta tot. JOWK De/iiAtD, of. Baltimore county, 
ID*) th«t he 'WM (bid to col. DONALD by Mr. JOHN 
HOLM*** of Btpesorebtowii) ke-i* about five fret 
aiiie or ten inches high, U a very intelligible fellow 
 ad very talkative, ha* a violin with bin which he is 
jegtrkahle fond of playing on i he is pretty much 
parked by the fmall-pox. Hi* matter is defired to 
Htt him away and pay charge*, to.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff
of Charles county. 

AH J' 1795. /

DON PEDRO, 
A large JACK Ass,

(Got by the YREJiiiRNt'* SFANIIH JACK As», 
* ROYAL GIFT),

STANDS this-feafoo at the firbicriben plantation, 
oear Weft river; and will cover marca at thirty -

up M a ftr«y,;fcr »"* fubjM^r, living 
J[ in Prince.Georgt'acortwry,   faMl bay Hotit, 

about thirtcea'tnd an half tatfld* high, fapaktd to be 
fcven. ycart.old, hu a fmall ftar in fail fbWbjJhd, fwitch 
tsil, and beogbig man*, flrod all round, sad thews 
the mark* of the draufjht, trou tod gallop*. THe 
owner may have him again an proving property aatd 
paying charge*.

JOHN H. BRAKES. 
Pilcataway, ttarch at, 1795* ' iWt

HIGH FLYER.""
The property of JOHN CRAGGS, ftand* M cover 

thit feafon* at South river ferry, 4 mile* from Ao- 
nipolit, . : .

'IGU FLYER ia near fixteen hands high,H

KGS tern » iatohn Ws frie»d«, apd t>U ntbUe 
_ r in gencni], that &W wen «nd entered Jipoa 
that well known INN aid TAVERN, in the city a* 
Annipolu, (generally known by the name of MANITB, 
TAVIRN) together with the ftablei, furniture, Ac. 
where, he is determined to coodud the bufinefi win 
th« greatcft affiduity a«d attention. ^ hist aa a hottfe 
of enteruinmcnt, ia juJUy celebrated all over the 
United State* for the elegant accommodations it af 
forded whUft under the management of Mr. Mann ; 
and, a* the prelent poffeflur, from hia knowledge of the 
bufincft, and an aoiplc fupply of every thing rrquifite, 
Bitten himleJf that the gentlemen, who (hall honour 
nim with their company, will experience equally goo4 
treatment. He has added t* the ftock on hand *

(billingi eacH, the money to be paid by the firft 
of September next. Good palturage for macca 
come a diftance gratis, and great care will be

of them, but will not be liable for efcapcs or'"   <

blood bay with one white foot and ftar, and for quantity of genuine wines, fpirituAut liquors, Ac.
chofen with the gremtett care, and provided himfclf 
with the beft cools and waiters. His latlji are at. 
tended by experienced and careful <Ultaij and ia 
every rcfpefl well furnifhed. 

Annapolis, March 27, 1795.

tkofi

._ .IANKLIN. 
April i, 1795-______ _______

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the Head of 
South river, a negro man named FRANK, 
38 year* old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, raw- 
of a ycllowifh complexion, crofs-eycd, and ha* 

(large wart on the corner of hi* right eye, he t* very 
talkative, and a great (noffer ; had on when he went 
sway, a fearnothing coat, white kerfey jacket, old 
my half thick breeches, snuch worn, a felt hat almoft 
itw, white yarn ftockings, and old (hoes with nail* 
ja rsrtsa 5 lie took with him a coarfe white blanket 

d an old green rug, two ofnabrig fhirti, much worn ; 
(oine time ago contended for hi* freedom by the 

i of Jack/on, hut did not obtain it ; it u likely he 
fjaygcta paft and endeavour to paft as a free man, and 
 ay change his cloathing. Whoever takes up the faid 
Btfio, and fecurt* him fo that I get him igain, (hall 
laceive if taken ten mile* from home TWENTY 
SHILLINGS, if twenty mile* FORTY SHIL 
LINGS, and if out of the ftate the above reward, 
paid by

- ELIZABETH GARY, or 
/ WILLIAM HAYES, on the 

. - North fide of Severn. 
, B. All mailer* of «efleU are forewarned taking 

| shaoffat their peril.

| A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
let, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
irfk day of July next, will be fent to the General 
M Office at dead letters. 

IARV1S AVIS, Calvert coonry. 
I I James Buchanan, Bafil Brown, care of Simon 
[W5s*<r, Annapolis i fames B:lt, Queen-Anne.

|oh* CalUhan (4), Nicholas Carrol), Jamea Carrol I, 
iTaorow Clarke, Thomas U. P. t'harlton (t), care of 
Dr. Shaaf, Archibald Chifholm (a), Abraham Claude, 
Aaaapulia i Judion M- (Jlagett, Primroft, near Anna- 

[solii.
Gabriel Dnvall (3),- Robert Duvalt, Annapolis; 

| opt. J. Difney, near Aanapjlisj John Deal, Welt 
'irtr.

John sUmotMJfon, Dr, Thorns* Edgar, Aunapolis j 
|taatod Eagen, Thoma* C. Egan, Calvert county, 

leajamin PaJrbairo (2), Anr.apoli*. 
John Gwinn (s). John Gaff*way, Citoyen Girard 

t), Frederick Green, Frederick and Samuel Green 
l), Aonapolitfe^
Alexander CTnan.fon (3), Samuel H. Howard (2), 

S. Harrifon, Betfy Hofgood, at Simon Retal- 
Alextnder Harrifon, Strnuel Hut ton, Anna- 
Maria S. Heermaace, Queen-Anne ) Benjamin 

capt. Benjamin Harriion, Well river i Richd. 
Herring Bay ; Jamc* Hutchings, Kent-

HreHgth, bone, fi«ew and aclion, i* fuperior to any
full blooded hori'e ever imported i he wa* bred by Mr.
TaK«rt*ll, tot by hia High Flyer, which covered
imrret in 1793 K thiity gainean each mare, and one
guinea to the groom, a( E)*/ in CambridgcflKire.
High Flyer wa* got by Herod, hi* dam, which waa
the dam of Mark Anthony, by Blank, hi* grand.dam
by Regului, hu grcat-grand-dain by Sure Heels, which
mare was the dam ot Matchlefs, South and Danby
Cade, great great-grand'dam by Miktlefi, which wa*
Sir Ralph Millb*nk'* famou* brack mare, which wa* * STRONG, ttout, fubftantial, and
the dam of Hartly'a blind horfe Thiffel } the dam of /\ bglt BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well
|nhn Cngg't High Flyer wm* got by Syphon out of ftaftntJ tvtitt oak for the fiame.  The len> tb of
Young Code's fiaer ; Syphon wa* got by Squirt, which keel between 28 «nd 32 icet, the beam u or 13 feet,
got Mafk and many other good herfe* i Young Cade'*          - ... -

w ANTE
Without tielay>

filler wa* got by old Cade, hi* dam by Fanner, grand 
dim of Mr. Vein's Little Partner, and great-grand-dam 
of Bandy by Makelcfs, Brimner, Place's White Turk. 
great-grand-damof Cartooch, Dodfworth, Layton barb 
mare \ thii bay horfe called High Flyer, got by my 
High Flyer out of Thiflej, waa bre<4 by me,

RICHARD TATTIRIALL.
I gave £. ajoo for High Flyer, and £. 2500 for 

lifcape, which wa* got by High Flyer.
RICHARD TATTIRIALL. 

London. September 12, 1791. 
P S. High Flyer will cover marts from the fecond 

weak in April, ana! will cover mares to the laft week 
in July, and no longer j three guineas, and a dollar to 
the groom, will be takea if fent with the mare* or 
paid by the end of June, if longer credit is eipeclcd, 
five guinea* each niare, and a dollar to the groom. 
Pafturage will be provided for mares, but will not be 
liable tor efcipes or other accidents.

JOHN CRAGGS.
Any gentleman being diffident of this horfes pedi- 

grre, may fee the original, figned by Mr. Tatterfall, 
by making application to me.

March 21, 1795. ~

in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very tacdfemi matM.—lf the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no mears an inadraiffible objection. Inquire of the 
printer*. ^ 

March 13, 1795. f

In CHANCERY, Much 30, 1795.

ORDERED, That the report of HENRY WAR- 
FIILD, truftce for the fale of the real eftate of 

THOMAS MARRIOTT, deceafed, be approved, and thtt 
the fale by hi at made, as Dated in the laid report, of 
the dwelling plantation of the faid Marriott, on the 
Zjd inftant, for the fum of £ 446, be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefj caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on 
or before the fcc»nd Tuefday in May n.cx:; provided 
a copy of this order be inferred in the Maryland Ga 
zette before the >7th of April next.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD/.- 
Reg. Cur. Can. A t/

[OTICE is hereby given, that the partner (hip of
JOHN B. DABNEY and GIORCI CLEMENTS,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-office,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF 4) 

M A R Y L A N
Palled November Scfiion,

N
In their ftore at Port-Tobacco, under the fum 
GSORCE CLIMENTI It Co. i* thii day d.ffolved.

GEO. CLEMENTS. 
^otV-Tobtceo,'March 7, 179$.

D,
1794.

afinr>

William Johnfon, care of James Mackubio, John 
IhipcarpcNtcr, John Jahnfon (a), Annapolis j 
Johnfon, near Annapolis. 
Mann (5), Luther Martin (a|, Ignatiu* 

, Richard Mackubia, Abbey Miller, Anna- 
«!»! Harry Mackferfon, 

Mr. O'Dubigg. A«napoli*r
William Pinkney (8), Samuel Peaco (2), Frederick 

We*i Robert Patter Ion, Smith Price, Annapolis, 
fcerccc* Rogris, care of Nf. C'arroll, Henry Ridse- 

Jokn Ridoui, AKfalom Ri-'gely fj), George W. 
.Annapolis; E'lward Rcvriolds, Calvert county. 
P. Stewart, care of John Raodall, Annapolis j 

_ n Sclman, WiUUm StapeU, Thomas Sprigg, 
Imat-Arundel coonry » Samuel Smitssf'fig-Polnt.

?Vr^r RENTED,
THAT agreeable refidencc in the neighbourhood 

of* Annapolis, known by the name of STRAW 
BERRY HILL, the fituation and advantages, are too 
well known to require any particular defcription. For 
terms apply to RICHARD SPRIOO, Weft-river, or 
HUGH THOMFSON, Baltimore. _ 

April 3, 1795. . 1*

LOST 0/J MISLAID,
SOME lime in March laft, a BUNDLE of PA 

PERS, containing account*, bond*, receipt;, and 
judgment* afugned to me. I will give TEN DOL 
LARS to any perfon who will deliver them to me. 
They can be of no ufe to any perfon but the owner.

JAMES PATT1SON. 
Herring Bay, April 4, 1795.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that I fhall apply to the next conn- 

ty court, which i* to be held in Queen-Anne** 
county, to have commiffioncn appointed to afcertaia 
the beginning of a trad of land called ADDITION, 
lying on Kent Idand, in Queen-Anne's county afore- 
laid.

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
March 18, 1795. ^

In CHANCERY, April i, 179$. ,

ORQERED, That the report ofMAarWiEiis 
an&^ALEXAMDE* M'PHERJON, trultee* for the 

fale of lands, under the Utt will of JOHN WEEMS, 
deceafed, be approved, and that.the fale by them 
made, as ftatcd in the faid report, of a tract called 
hi* LORDSHIP'S BOUNTY, 101 acres, to Charles 
Cowley, for £ 404, on the i8th day of the laft month, 
and of BURRAOB, BURRACS'S BLOSSOM, and BVR- 
RASI'I END, 200 acre*, to John Batue, for^ IOOO, 
on the 24th lalt month, be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caule to the contrary be fhewn, on or before 
the third Tuefday in May next ; previded a copy of 
thi* order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before 
the leuh inftant.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
£ V Reg. Cur. Can.

WAS loft, miflaid, or burnt, on March the fourth, 
one thoofind feven hundred and elghty.eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 8*,8i6, granted to lieu, 
tenant FRANCIS WARE, of the Maryland lint, on R 
final fettlement with the United States, for two hun 
dred and fifty one dollar* and ten ninetieths of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Augult, fevcnteen hundred 
and eighty-tour, bearing intercft from the fixiecnth 
No^Janoer, fevcotren hundred and eighty-three, and 
frgne&by JOHN WHITE and JOHN PEARCE, commif--——/• - - -»^ - ^ ••a*)»w^v «^T if r* r* • • *•••*• w««m R^*II«I » *» •* av w »*; ^wa»»sn« »• -IMIC-: Thomas, John Tayloa, Benumin Thompfon, fionert. If any perfon or perfons can fhow any juft «*_J__ »r<»_ A- *___ __i:_ *»*L -.___ rT*..~±.-~ . .'.'^ -.»  ._ _ .. « *

SUNDRY of the creditor* on general WILLIAM 
SWALLWOOD'* ettate, have appointed HENRY 

BARNE* and ROBERT PERQUION their agents, to em 
ploy council and fupcrintcnd a petition to the chancel 
lor, for a decree to (ell fo much of faid geaeral'* teal 
efta'tc, ai will fatisfy their debt* ftill due and not let- 
tied by hi* perfonal f ftate i any other creditoi* oh (aid 
eftate, who have not joined in the appointment of thefe 
gentlemen, and wiOl to join in faid intended petition, 
arc reuuefted to wait on them, on or, txf"r< ine tc,th
day of April, with their voucher* of debt, and con- '.

caufe why theW^ 
, tneyi newed, tney are reouefted to conie forward and make

Thomlon, Annapolis t Thorns* Tucker, 
>of Richard Sprigg, neat Annapolis.

. *illi«,n W. Wlllia...*. luhn Wafteney*. care of known hi* or their obicflions to fame. 
I-ZHJ* Mann, captain Weft, Jonathan Wilfha, An- - - -  -- -  

; Richard Weems, Anne-Aruwiel coonty j 
i WUIiamfon, Calvert county.

, 8-^Mi>N. D. P. M. 
V« i, 1795. / " _:___

certificate mould notbe form to
diton for the profccution 

Port-Tobtfccp, M«rch 23,

March 30,
SAMUEL CHANDLER.

agreement of the other ere-

A179$.

is to forewarn all pcrfoo* vthalfocver from 
denting with my wife SARAH ST1NCH- 

1 am determined to ftand to no contrails, 
r pay any1 of her d/bt* after this.datr. 

V* THOMAS ST1NCHCQMB.
»79S- ' *

FOR SALE,
BVERAL valuable PLOUGH-HORSfiS, a few

O pair of ftrong MULES, and a full Wed FILLY, 
upward* of fifteen hands high, three yesrt old. The 
term* will be very moderate, pagkiiUrly if ta/k is 
paid. 4§ If . ' ^

^ A BDWARO HALi. * Weft river, March so, 179$.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to t*e SOLD at this Paiwrmo-OrncE,

S T U fe B E N's 
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To WHICH IS ADDSD,

ACT To REGULATE AHD DIS 
CIPLINE THE MILITIA OF THU 
ST?ATE.

iM
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•ft



«e

'«nd _ _ . _
CASH; at the Haul e of tvjr. (OHM
Stik&Vrvcf fcrrf, Sear AiiVnpolfc ' '

^Fiyi. NEGtOKS, late'the 
^ ttionel ^ainucl Ghew,'.anioog. whic)\ 
bcr of Kjae j(ou'rig Healthy negroe* of both lexes , 
o'f thole 'negroes have been occafiohally employed as 
TOofe feryinpa,, but .general}/ h»v< been,brxiu^hj up.tp. 
farming bilfinefs, and fomej oF the tpen'hands are, ex 
ceeding good farmers. Some of the men and women 
are married i in thofe cafes tke.hufbiod, wife, iqd 
fmall children, if any, will be fold together; and 
fpm* Pf the* women' who have young children,

«r'

N&WS-¥A]RER.
fubfcfiben bes; i«ve td inform their friends, 

Md Ifeo pu&H* m general," that, giving procured the 
Hew arid etesjwt tpparstus, tetely' imported ffem'Eti- 

.'tyiMt.-jtixlr HatYM,. they inttnd publifhing a 
ncwi-gaper, un.der.the title

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NfeWS-PAPEtt, . 

ENTITL'ED,

rs*Peittt

fi is'propofcd to "pafplifb thu^ paper every m 
(Sundays ejtcfptcd). qn.a larger and more ex 
icalc, .than any heretofore attempted in the Staii of 
MmrfJani, The name will indicate the intention of

pysuc.
WHEN the prefem higb'pric* of 

the esravlifhed pcwi-papers in Baltimore is'< 
the ncceffity el one at a move; moderate «xpence, 
be ftiiJungly e»uicot.--Tbere are few perfoas m

of Maryland, unkfa in the commercial toNijJ 
would wifh, or cam conveniently aford to 0171] 

._:_.:._ of six e»-a*v.nr»oin>as

fon wanting to buy negroes f6r their own ufe may'fait '" ' 
thcmfelvea at this, fate ' "^ 

- ". " BEN- CHAMBERS, Attorney for
Trio. M. FOR u AM, adminiftrstor . 
of col. Sam. Chew, deceased.

T I C E.

WHEREAS Mr. BEN. CHAMBERS, attorney 
for THO. M. FORM AM, admimflrator of col. 

SAUITIL CHEW, deceafed, advertifed in the Mary- 
Hand Gazette of Thursday February 19^ inftant, fifty- 

five NEGROES, late the property ol col. S. Chew, 
to be f jld for cam, on Wednefday the twenty-fccond 
day ol April next, at the houfe of Mr. JoTO Cragg.% 
at South river ferry, near Annapolis ; and, whereat 
the fublcriber is interefted in the adminiftratiun of laid 
eftate, having intermarried 
ceiled, who, by his Isft will 
his per fon al eftate, after
whereas the*Cublcriber is of opinion that faid advertife 
ment U fubfUntialft defeAive, inafmuch as it does 
not fumciently parnftularize certain valuable qualifi 
cations which fome of Uid negroes it lit kno^vltiigt are 
poflefled of, and trfr want of which communication

  the fates of faid property would be confi.terably in 
jured : In confideration of the premifes, be it known, 
that among the faid fifty-five negroes are, two rough 
carpentets and fawyers, two fhocinaken, the one a 
common, .the other a gteJ •wtrAmtu, a man who was 
regularly bred as a cook, but hss been fome years out

- of practice, a good woman cnok, and another tolerable 
one, who can alfo wafh well and take care of a dairy ;

' 'am excellent female houfe fen-ant and feamflrelj, who 
U complete mi ft reft of her bufinefs; a man (hufbinj 
to the lad mentioned woman) who undcrttands the

: management^ *f a kitchen girjen/has ac\ed as a (kip-
. per of a bw paying from K.ent-IQand to Annapolis,

has occaRonalfy been employed as an houfe (jcrvant,
and can drive a poft chaife \ a young woman who is

~'   weaver, and two others who have acted in the ca 
pacity of chambermaids, and can wafh well.

OT?Kt i- \ i r r

That this publication may be rendered agreeable to 
their friends and patrons, the editors beg leave to lay 
before them an idea of their plan. 
, I. As it i* of great importance to the people,, to be 
regularly informed of the operations of the. gentral go- 
•vrrnoum, a certain portion ol this paper will oe appro 
priated to the debates of tmgrtfi, tbe laws and all m- 
teretling reports proceeding trom that body, and from 
the ijjictri g/Jlatrt io as to exhibit a connected view of 
their deliberations.

II. They will duly notice matters that are intereft- 
ing to the Uxittii StaUi, fuch as the progrefs of manu 
factures, agriculture, commercial criterprifet, ufeful 
undertakings and inttiuitions, debates and proceedings 
of the national convention of France, and of the Bri- 
tifh parliament, with many other attain trom the mod

«remt
lications is taken into

ufefulnei'sof theft kind of > 
there is every rcafbn to<

peft, that the prefent undertaking will meet with ttj| 
general patronage and cncourag*mc«i of but T" 
citizens. To accommodate, therefore, ouf.Madeo.iJ] 
every rank and defcription of fociety, it i| propofc4| 
puhhfh the Fitt's-PotuT TELICKAPHI at.the! 
price of TWO AND AN HALF DC>LLAR3 
annum, which it to be paid half ycvly in advance 
And that it may not be defective* in commuuicatit«] 
any, article of intereftinf intelligence, it will, bc^pif 
lifhed as o!ten is the pott arrives, three time* a' vce<l 
on Mondays, .WcdnefdtM*, auid rridays, when, it u 
be delivered to fJfciFcffreVdtt, ^be Point ai.d in^T^v 
and immediately foNvstded, agreeably t« erdtr, 
thofe in the country. '.' 

It will be printed on good piper,' and of -I
, the adminiftration of laid ^'p.^TmVmU m',;y"other".a*i«"Ir"om the" moft fi " "'" * EiTu°d".!SiK S °' *'***

with, daughter of the de- KCr^ued (ore ,ta prinu, Wftkh w.y tppeW worthy of "*» "***,£"°!" S'^ ?h^, i^^*
will, is entitled to a part of : 0f.rt: OB * r - • ' r*^ render it a ufeful, mflrMcUve, «nd etiteruini** pips*

n.vmpnf nf dehra   and ""  """  ,". . , .. ... .   For this purpofe, he will make tbe best felcctjowk
payment oi aeocs, inu, |ij Interetlmsi foreien tad domeftic oublicsHions .- t ' „ , .   r«> " ** «»»
ooinion that faid advertife- n." w. "I!I!!.!l.,f» ««!L..!!? ^T..^;^..?;?"! h».P?wer from all the Amcricu* and tisropaM prao,

be l«qttenily announced, and copious extract ^'dTo'nlV^n'y'th'inii^.V^tl^7o.'i»te^(U^ 

of their ^^v*'^^0 ^^^0;^^; any ol the IMtimoic fupers. hii friend* S0a7^*bl
„....„ .... .^ ^.j ^ ,n|«ried in the Tui| 1

(hall
given UI IUCII WUMICUV, Cf.ll^l IIVIH «!•!. v*^...- »..«...- •f|V

felvrs, or from the molt impartial reviewers or critics \ t ,0^^ 
fhtir defign being, not only to render this paper an ' 
tarty inLi;U of news, but alfo a lufgazjiu of nfeful and 

knowledge.
refpefl to effays of every defcription, 

by one general rule, founded on 
ft, which they conceive ought 

ic characters; and therefore, 
themfelves, to rejeft all pieces 

contain inveQivei againfl paivaie citizens, or re 
flections that might, in any manner, injure their repu- 

or occmaoa what is termed

«A "h ' . u, bo,

they win 
the frl^m of* the 

, to euend lo 
lhej p.tticul,tl y

cheap and uftW t 
every part of tkt

l lt
' or 

„, p ,, b &,'

t. arriv
be '

_,. , '.» . ri.-j<- ri_-j « «   « !» and he trufts that their
Thefe general fketche, of their defign are fubmitted   ud corT^, rad judiciouQy difpl.yed.

to thecoofidcrition of the public, from whom they fo- *  /-»-:^i__i ./r__. L..L ._. .. . j U,..' .

Anne Af>n»)il
BEN. GALLOWAY. 

March 3, 1795.

licit that fupporttjwhkh it (ball be their conftant ftudy 
to meriu

Having been encouraged in this bufinefs, by a very 
rcfpeejtablc number of the inhabitants of this town, 
they flatter themmes, that Tit Bidiiaitrt Ttitgrafht 
will foon have a general and extenfive circulation, and 
thereby betnme ufeful to merchants, country traders,

Original eflays, both moral and poetical, antKtatx 
accounts of marriages, deaths, and Other caluahio, 
will be received with gratitude, and meet with due it- 
ten tion. And here, he.thinks it neccflary to remit,, 
thai it U his fixed dctcrmioation, to conduct the Ttk. 
graphe on fre« a4id rational principles : Averle to Ms. 
ty purpofes, no interclt or emolument whatever, «3

. A valuable Mill and Land for laic.
On Monday the zoth day of April nexr, if fair, if 

not the full fair day, will be SOLD, on the PRE 
MISES, at PUBLIC VENDUE.

THATvalu4ble MERCHANT M'LL, on Ma-. 
gothy.river, creeled at the place called the Nar 

rows, together with 144 acres of land contiguous there 
to. This property will he fold on a cresUt of five 
years, one fifth part of the purxhafc money, and the 
intereft on the whosfr-fum, to be paid annually. Bonds 
with fa,tiaf»0ory fcfcuritr mull be given by the pur-

WALLACE, MUIR.W HARRIS.
Annapolis, February 14, 1795.

influence him to diflurb the peace of doroeftic traa«uil.
and others, K an Ww/i&f f*t*r- The elegance and hlyt by po^ijfl,;,,. »Q0nymou> flander, or rnalevolcaii, 
beauty of their type wUluniloubtedly claim the public -...: » :.. K.   j ... •.- -^ ...r _._ i... <  ..^

STATE <>f DELAWARE, iT. 
BY virtue of an order of the orphans court, held at 

Dover, in and for the county ol Kent, on the tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand (e- 
vcn hundred and ninety-fojr, will be EXPOSED 
to S.ALE, by way of PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
Monday the fourth day of M^y next, un the pre- 
nifes,

ALL that tract or parcel of laud, fituate in Mur- 
derkill hundred, in the county aforelaid j con 

taining in rhe whole about one thoufand five hundred 
acres, being the property of BENEDICT BafTk, de 
ceafed, at the time oi his death, and to bc> (t>!tWbr tl>e 
payment of J)is viebts. Far the accommodation of 
tiiofe who may incline to purchafe, the Uid land will 
be laid off in Oircc divifions. with a fufficient quantity 
 f woodland to each divifion i the terms of fale to be 
as follow, one third oi tho purchafc money to V* paid 
in one year from ilte day of fale, on* third in two 
years, and the remaining third in three yeiri, with in-

yftftr.^ , ._ u U1 . . . _ __
againft individuals ia th.c private walks of life.

The public's very humble' 
  And obedient fervant,

J. W. ALLEN. 
Baltimore, January 19.
N. B. It is intended, fboold a fuffjcieot numbers( 

fubfcribars appear by the jjd day ol Febraary nkV 
ir.g, that the fir ft No. of Fell's- Point Telegraph* I«S 
be publifhed on that day.

t^ SUBSCRIPTION! are received by Mr. J«hn Pa*
v»e't5verVfore'p«fume, 'that a pubUca- nel . captains James and Jofepl, Biays, captain ThMsSJ 

for the fupport of r,tdlit» privifit,, Moore, capum Peter Sh.jp, and Mr. Job Smith, q» 
»ain a judicious feleftron of the pToft F«UVP««i ij by Mcffrs. Clarke and Keddit, Mr.]* 

- --      Hagerty, and Mfffrs. Thofftas, Andrews and Bmlo,
bookfellers i a:id Meffrs. Yurvdt and Brown, and ls% 
Philip Edward), printers, Baltimore-town, and Mttl

approbation i md they are determined to execute all 
bufinefs intruded to their care, with ne*toefi_and ac. 
curscy.

The fifft Bufiibec will be publifhed early in Msrrh, 
on a fupcr-rojajU (hcet. the fue of Mr. BROWN'S Pin- 
ituliJfJii* Ga*irn( tiffviM tislliuri per annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fubfcribcri, agreeably to 
orders, with all pofCble expedition and i-A-e.

The ft tu at ion of pablic affairs, both in lure ft jnJ
Amtriea^ renders the prefcnt period truly inicretting to
ewy ymww
tion intended
which may contain
important event*, cannot fail of being very acceptable
to our fellow-citrzenr.

b'«nk», circular letters, fcc. pynt-
. ed on the

Baltimore,
notice, at the *«v F. and S. Green, Annapolis.

CO. RAN AWAY on tlte fecond inftant, 
named DANIEL, thirty ye«rs of age, fcrrW 

eight or nine inches high, ftoops in his walking, 
very pert in his manner of fpeakingj his lrgnrtP»> 
markable fmall, and feet very long and narrow lor«N 
of his fize i his wool U fhort i had on when he sisfc 
his efcape a round hat, painted or tarred,   fcottrof 
rough grey waittcoat, a pair of brown brecchfi, M* 
yellow (hoes, and a pair of white yarn ftockinci. rk |

and
know», by

made

^ MARY COOK, adminlftratix 
A ol the faid deceafed. 
order of the r.%un,

SIPPLE WHARTON, C!k. 
10. «794-

'i^LAYLAND, DOiBIN,
Baltimore, January 19, 1795.
t3> SuBScamTions are rcocived bf Mr. Perant, 

printer, Philadelphia } Meffrs. S. and J. Adams, prin 
ters, and Mr. Samuel Burnes, po&snallcr, Wilming- 
tun ; David Smith, Efq; Elkton; Mr. Samuel Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de-Grace [ Mr Abraham Ctaptter, 
mercliaiit, Liberty-town ; Mr. William Spuiricr. Elk-
Ridgc ; Mr. Bjugis, and Meffrs. Winter and CareV, / --- --. - ,-r-_ /. . ,   
printers, FrArick town ; Meflrs. Frederick and Sa- '  »«ful and an old-offendtf, haviw been twt, ft* 
muel GreepT printers, Annapdia» Meflrs. Hanfon ago on a tnpof thejtiod, and then taken at Mr Josftj 
and Priedley, prmters, George-towo ; Mr. ArcKibaloN fun    "«" Blk-Ridp Landwg, and commmtd i 
Dobt in, meichwt, Alexandria^ Meffrs. Buchanan § «' of Baltimore-town. It i» expedcd that he «i| 
a<id CUylard, merchants, and Mr. Jimcs Cowan.  n"u«e th« B1"1". «   »   °' fome other f^J of, 1 
priHter, Ea4on | Mr. John Clayland, merchant, groes, who, within a few yemra, recovered their f 

G tecnfturgh L Mr. James ClayUnd, jun', merchant, ^^^"^£S^ £"**

him, fo that he be hsd again, if thirty miles h»l 
home, or FIVE POUNDS, if taken t left dM 
or in the neighbourbood.

m WILLIAM BROGDSti 
January 5, 1795. __

Cole, Thospas, Andrews and 
Butler, and by the publimcrs, in Baltimore, ty

Three Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, near SAMUEL 

RAWLINCS'I u««rn, a negro m«* named JACK.,
_ lark c»inplecl*d, twenty -five yean old, about five feet 

LL peVfons indebted to the e It ate of JOHN eight inches high, incllnab'.Mo fat, with large eyes 
DICK.IN'SON, late of Anne Arundel county, and pleafant countenance r nad on when ke went 

deceafed, arc dcfired to make immediate pay ment, and away, a dark frarnothjitf jacket, with country cloth 
thofe having claims againtt faid *tt*t« are requeued to breeche* mixed wtUi Velfow and b'Uck. white yarn 
bring them in, legally authenticated, on or before <he Qockings, and common negro (hoes. Whoever takas 

I day 0f A«gi>U oextr that they may be fcjtjed, by up and facur«a (he faid negro, fo that hit milirefs gets 
ELIZABETH DflJKJNSON, Admy^jaj^, him again , wall receive the abuvt reward, and if

OtoofUt home j|l reafoiuble charges, paid by
DftJKINSON, Adm 

Anrve-Arundel county, M»i>ch n,"
ft* tbt yew 1795, for Weft HnftETiKftt 
' 'J. »795-

uv«r*

A N N-A,P,
'• ^ Printed by FRZOXRI.CK and
irck\ •. • . • n^i^-uF *

PEJIPIGNA

FOR S A, L E,
TRACT gf .LAND, containing 900 scrni'' 

_ tlit couiiiy ol H«.--jlon, and Itxtc of Vir|isik> 
within   few miles of the u>w» of Clarkib«rgh. ** 
term* apply io _^>A«*7

Annapolu, Decetuber 4, 1793.
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PERPIGNAN, 0«MtWa7 .
d*y before yefterJay, notwith- 

the moft boillcroiu weather 
tad pkrcing cold, all our baturie* 
began to thunder it once on the town, 

y ^ trie fort, the'+pad of Rofet, and the 
O>/a ' Vfjfr Spatiifh flcet. The houfe of the Spa- 
Jlncomraarider wu beat down, and the flames role 
jwnediately «ut of tlie magazine*. The bombard. 
 tent does not ce*Te a (ingle moment, and alt the rtavdt. 

I in crowded with republicans carrying: fire pot** and

produce of pillage i aid. in ir» rfgkt hand it held   
 olgnard, the emblem of terror iftn, It «rw feared on 
a kind of throw, (oitiewbat like in (hipe to the elbow- 
chair, which Wai occupied bjr Robefpierre in the com 
mune* of Paris, when-be-was arrcAed and tat to tbe 
Ccnciergeri*. Its Dtoutri, wide open, feemcd, to be 
parched with tbirfl, which cittfed focae wigs to ex- 
claim " Why don't you refrefh him with a good 
draught of ha man blood i you fet be U dying with 
thirtt." ,,

The proceffion having arrived in the court yard of

inrempWd Ante the war^ be re-eftablilhed» aUb wi& 
the Belgic Provinces, and tbe country of Liege,

The committee of public safety isthargf* to confer 
with the banken of AmAerdun- and other placta, ind 
with the perfo&a eo&virfaot in the finance* of the re 
public, apd well acquainted with the refoorces, in. 
order that meaforea may be taken for fupplyiog thai 
French armiei in the moft convenient manner, and re* 
gulate the circulation of the ifEgoatt «iith fpecic.

Many other ncafurcs «f general police were adopt 
ed. .

r Il^j; invented IneitingnilhaBlefiK wotka toward. *Je I™*"!'' " P«*»«» fil"« "^  «» °»« of
* taTiriS eftablifhed along the road in o^er to fet ^e r^eople  » .hetr name read the fcllowiDK ^ of «-

Dtirerw. « _ _ .6 . . ..,. cu fit ion agatnft the doable faced figure:
Ure to the Spanifh Bee? 
Ifcipiofthe

which is compofed of 16 
 "which are thm deckers. 

thefe fwimmtng citadels endeavour to keep out 
«V cannon reach," we hope that the continuing forma 
will deliver them to the avenging arm of thj republic. 
So roiny go*1 to**3 ntve already been burd\rhat the 
remaining take all poffible care not to diftutb us any 
ilwfer in the p-fting of the fiejre.

The befieging army commanded by general Saaret, 
|ii 17,000 men (hung. The general in chief of the 
ItrfflV of the eaftern Pyrennees puihed forward into Ca- 
nlonia, md leave, the Spanifh land forces no hope of 
[relieving Rofes or proteamg Barcelona.

Jo*, l- Our warrior*^continue to gather new lau- 
idt the fruit) of the moft arduous undertaking before 
Ro(ei. Fort Bbuton taken at the point ol the bayonet* 
free batteries raifcd on the top of a huge rock, which 

been rendered acceffible by means of a new road 
d d mile«, forced through rucks kid precipices, have 
jbeen the prel«de of our triumph. The rcprefentativei 
U tke people, and the genera! in chief were prefent 
when thcfe three batteries began to play upon the 
nn; tbe republican tunes ot the loldicrs of liberty, 
idi the thunder of Ahe artillery, carried terror and 

ro£U' n among the flaves. The batteries in* the 
.n anfwered immedrately this fignal. and over. 

whelmed the raid ind citadel with (bowers of .bomb* 
an red hat balls. Thik terrible fire did not ceafe a 
iitle raotnent during the latter five days. 
I General Vitlor received orders on the joth Decem- 
|itr to attack a verv ftrong fort which-commands the 

i betweea the citidel ind FOst Jk^fr-^. J"he re- 
...icsns appeared, tubk the ffrrt/ avoVmi Jpanifh 
it of the town of Rofes. and purfued them to the 

Ivrty glacis of the citadel. .The Spanifh tried on the 
[ill December before day break to diflddge the fevcn 
Icsatpanica of the ift brigade who occupy the town of 
[JLflfet; but they were reputfed with great daughter. 

The representative! ol the people and general Lau* 
t, paffed the whole night in the trenches.   
TV Spinilh flag in the citadel waj yellerday carried 
" br a ball, and the day before yclivrday a red hot 

burnt the broad pendant of the Spanifh admiral.

" I accafe thet of hiving fifteen months together, 
pillage^ and* devefttted the republic j of hating arrefted 
Fiench citizens, and affaffnited the people of France. 
I accufs thec of a defign to diflblve the convention, to 
dellroy its members, and reduce Prince to the moft 
abjcft ftate of thraldom. I charge thee alfo, with 
hiving wickedly oppofed all the beneficent decrees of 
the convention in favour of confined citixen* t all the 
lw.» of jnfticc, and every principle of reafon j ind 
with having fuppOrted the udltious addrefs of Dijon, 
and other writings'of the fame defcription, for the 
porpofe of cmjntersftlng the benevolent intentions of 
the convention. I accufe thet of having undertaken 
the defence of the arch fccundrel Carrier, and de 
clined that thy own body fhould ferve him for a ram 
part.  Laftly, I accufe thec ol all the calamities which 
have dirtrrfled, and 'do (till diltrefs France ; in expii-

LIVBRPOOL, ftbn*y 21.
An embargo has, we underQind, been laid upon the 

(hipping in every port throughout the kingdom, until 
the compliment of men can be procured lor manning 
his majefty's navy, according to the plan of the mini- 
fter, now before the houle or commons. The embar 
go took place in London on Monday lsft,.isrd th< ex- 
prefs arrived here yeflerdiy morning, in confluence, 
feveral veflels which had (ailed oat of dock, were or. 
dered immediately to return. »

Midemoifelle D'B*>n, fo well known it all the 
courts in Europe, as Le Chevalier D'Eon, a captain of 
cavalry, and knight of the noble military order of St. - 
Louis, arrived here about the middle of laft week, on 
her way to London, and fince detained by   fit of the 
rheumatUVn. This lady's literary ind political talents 
recommended her to employments of the higfieft con- 
fcqucnce, foch aa emhaffies from the^ourt of France

nave amreiiea, ana ao mn aiitrcia rrncei in expii- to -Ruffil, Great.Bmam, and to other place,: She're- 
uon of which, I demand that thoo be burnt alive, on fia^   ra - irt , r .,',;_. * MM. ,* ,e "  
the very fpot which WM the principal theatre of thy 
crimes."

This judgment being paftd by unanimous icclama- 
tion of the adding multitude, a funeral pile was 
dreflinr, and the double faced figure thrown on it, 
with repeated and uninterrupted (hours of down with 
the-Jacobins, the royalifts, the terrorifli? Long live 
the republic, Long live the convention !

In order to render .the impreSon of this mock exe- 
cvtior more powerful, it waa followed by a real one, 
vix. that of the Jac*btsi Miurin, the aflafin of the 
patriot O'ivi^who was guillotined the fame evening t 
and whofe dnal crofed the feftivaLof tbe day, which 
by fome is called the celebration of the death of the 
tyrant > and by other*, the funeral of the Jacobina.

.
fided as rninifter plempoMntiiry-, many yean in'Lon 
don i and waj remarkable, every where, for being the 
bed rider of the great taaldle j Jtkewife that no perfon 
cou]d vie with her io the fcicnce of irms. What is 
mod extraordinary, they fay, this lady is now in her 
68th year, slid holdi h^r military and literary taJcnti 
ia Utll vigour. . ,.^-j

PARIS,
Tht following i* one of the 

ag b-ei4, .recommended
die fakty. _ i 
la ftyerji communes, the experiment baa been tried 

Foaling bread  *" 'WO thirds of wheat flour, and one 
I of potatoes i or of one third of wheat flour, one 
lof ry« flour, and one third of potatoes. The e^x- 

nt tua perfectly fucceeded. The bread U very 
.jite, very nourilhing, and keeps long frefh. , ' " 
Tbe piofefs U fimple and eafv. The potatoea we 

in water, peeled, inathed, and formed into a 
pane by adding a Ihtle water. The flour U 

did feparately, tlten mixed wilh the paflc ol po- 
and kneaded agiin. When the ingrtditnu are 

BKorpo^ltl«d^ »l»«:y a« mad« int^ 
Itftal way. By tie addition of a little 
|» »«a4er«d note agreeable to the ufte. , 

I; this node   more ccconomrcal ncAirUTtfiient if 
wi^h afaving of one third o/>the ufaaj

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY of HOLLAND, 
January »;, 179*.

This day berng the fecond fitting of the provifion- 
ary afjembly reprefenting the people of Holland, it 
wis decreed in the name of the alterably,

That'commifSoncTs be appointed to vtflt the dykes, 
wlrch have fuffered fo much liy the late meafures 
which Were taken by the late government, ind to 
caufe them to be repaired, with power to put in It - 
qaifittoo ili pcrfons and property which may be ne- 
ccffiry for that purpofe. That they decree citizens 

oeconomical modes of Bwrijeingt, iofrtedV>r general of tbt inundations, tod 
by the cominitte< of two engineer olficers, M call on fuch perfobs u they 

,* may require.
The impolitic  thd r«htrlbations which flow exift, 

art provifionally continued, and to be colltAed by the 
fame perinnt u are at prefent employed, but they are 
fpecially charged to bit particularly indulgent to the 
poor.

Cititens Hiton, Leftttven, ind L, Loncq, are named 
deputies to the State* General, fo long M the prc/ent

\ O N D'O N, 7«ut«r» 17.
Accounts brought from Vienni, by Saturday's mail, 

mention, that 80^00 Ruffians are expected in Poland, 
and that 40,000 ol them are intended to be fent againft 
the French early in the Spring, under general Soltikuvr. 
This corps is to be fed and paid by the cabinet of 
Greit Bnrajn, which, it is obferved, ire induced io 
continue the war, folely in confidence of this itew 
affi (lance, which they have no doubt wiil induce tbe 
French to grant honourable terms of peace.

The emperor hiwhreatened the city of Ulm with 
military execution,'the burghers having refufcd to let 
the cannon be removed from the arienal, ana otherwise 
refifttd the magiftrates and duke of Winemberg.

The generous behaviour of the-French before Man- 
heitn, when the Germans evacuated the fort oi tb« 
Rhine, is fpoken of in warm terms in the foreign pa 
pers. According to agreement, whatever waa not off 
tbe prcmifea by the 25th at noon, was to be forfeited, 
but ioflead of availing themfelves of this advantage, 
they affi ft ed the Germans, and got their property off 
before the dine. . \ 

Jan. 26. The intention i of the emprefs with refpeft 
to Poland are not yet finally explained. She has or 
dered the unfortunate king from Warfaw to Grodno, 
on pretext {hat he will there be more immediate)!/ 
under her protection. Kofciufto is imprifoced io th« 
for Kefs of Peterfburgh. The Ruffian troops io Poland 
fuffer greatly from want of forage and provifiooi,F 

form of government (hall ejtift, they*are charged to' which will probably oblige them to quit Warfaw and
~ ~ 1° 1°*° cantonments on tfefee that a'courifr( be f^l^ Paril to the deputies 

Bcautzer and RJkVity|ii'VJirsWi^ them of tltc revolu 
tion which ha* raken *J*«ce in their country, and to

other fide of the ViAula.
A great number of pcrfom fuppofed to hive been ikt: 
principal authors of lk« conllituuon of 1792, or qf th«

re» 
4

aVe*d may be made, one half «f Parley rntal, and

i tbe former, F'"'**'- " ' - 
TSt ruUore of potatoes eann«H be too much en- 

It fucccedi exery where, euen in light aftd 
dy (oils. With gobd management two rcturna m*y 

IWhad every year, s^ie in June, anJ one in October.

tlie fpecially order'tbetn toiftop all negoiia(iorM, partirular*. late infurreclion, have been taken into cuflody, thd
1> to forbid them to negotiate in ine name of tbe pro 
vince ot Holland.

It'is trdcred that advices be frnt to the colonies in 
the two Indgaj ot tltc revolution i that oar coafuls in 
the Meditcrraneifl and RxJtic be alfo infovmed, and 
that 41 our (hips which auy be- fnuoJ, b« put on their 
guard Igainft furprlfe. It u  !! > ordered to ill the 

.commanders of the vetTels of the ftate, that they no 
longer pbey the or,dtr« of the ci-ilevant admiral geoe- 
 nil (the iladtholder) > that they bring their vcffels in,to 
th» ports of the republic; whh all poftrble rlifpttch, ind 
in cafe of any difficulties, thaiwtey go into the porti

IT. Tnrfhe eVegmgof January 21, the pcoole of the repubrk whkh (hall b» moll convenient ; that 
'*^ -   ' -•'— ------- - L  the eonimandcn. of all oor vcfiicls In tb« two Indies,

 ndi'he officers of'tN colonies* b« ordered tn aft upon 
the (Meolive only, nniil.furiher.«rden>

That ,4 cartel b« f»nt m England to order atMhe 
commanded of veffels of the (late, Ind of the Eaft- 
India Company, and arrchant vefl\h which (hall be 
(ourtd, to Immediafcly raiurn with iheir vefTeh to the 
pom of (he republic, a/id Co d, ore and yhem of the Bri. 
tifii government, in ci(« ,it thould oppofe their dsv 
parture, at there is a report of a geoeril embargo upon 
all Dutch xv«AU in, the ponta of Great-Britain i ana to, 
nuke ajri)p\nnnurwr re-eltablifhiog the packet boats. 

Th* rapfisiMiWisl *f (he peo.pl* of Holland order.

6( the*' ov»« invention ; namely, IMt 
the evil of Jacob'inifm.' An effigy with a double 

representing on or.c fitje a royaljft, and on ',I\e 
a Jacobifh was in proeeflion carried throug.h the 

;«, and afte»warils burtit before, the indent den of 
Jacobin montUr*, whcX rnuvdated France with 

isms of btoe'd. Under continual"(hn»n of applaufe, 
alhes were collrfted in a chamber-pot arW/rntrie^ 

eomwttn fcwar, the «aot> crying oat, Pius de 
i» I Vive la Co«»«n«ior> I

effigy wore a crown on i(s hand, round 
red: (hirt, red |*y*jo4Ni *»d blood 

loftow from every pot«. " W«t lilukfjlriand it
I witHxrfoan a. port-folio, yvtil Rocked with that that the republic, which has been

f«nt prifooers to Ruffia.
Ftk 1 8. We yeflerday dated that an aAion had 

taken 'place in .the Mediterranean, between his mi. 
jefly's frigate Jncondant, commanded by (apt. Mont- 
g$rncry, and two French frigates, thf one of 44 ind 
the other of 24 gnns.   We arc happy ro confirm an 
account of an action fo honourable to the Britifh flag. 
 Captsin Montgomery hank the 24 gun (hip, fodn 
after which the other (trace. That gallant officer U 
(aid co have lot a leg.

.Yeiterday accounts were received from Holland, of 
a very recent date, which Bate, that tbe French had 
proceeded in that country to Abolilh the office of fladt- 
holder i that they had placed the executive government 
in the hands of feveral committee!, and had declared 
their intention of Immedrately ettablifhing a republic 
founded upon libwty, equality, and the rights of 
man- ' -  '.'

Aiubafl^doraYroag Denmark and Sweden had alfia- 
dy arrived among them, with a view, a* it was gevaW 
rslly underftood, of conciliating their mercantile intr- 
reft in that country. Mealuws were intentiid to be 
taken with a vkw of tlill keeping ut> the oornirKJci*! 
iiit^rvourTe between Usai^pathn and (tits..   ('' '•

Many »f the art|olcs which had 'b«tn (!«m%nded by 
the 'French kad been provided, -and wer< nraWso b* 
fOrni(h|d, according to ihf tc-tms of the rcquifmc/u.;



M AR TI N S BD RG, 
A gentleflun who left Lexraftafc, Ktnttdtyv

d\ ult. and wm> pafled through tbt* town a few 
flnce, informeal n«, that the lateft account* from 

general Warns were ef the moft agreeable nature , 
the army in comfortable quarters, healthy, a*d well 
fupplieci witli provifion no interruption 1 from the 
enemy, except at interval* by fc«ttert*£ India** vrho 
appeared to be hunting and a general opinion pre 
vailing that peace wtuld take place the enfuing au 
tumn, informatipu having been received that the 
chief* of all the nation* now at war, were determined 
on founding the treaty t« be held in June next with 
general Wayne May they appear with the olive 
branch uodifgiuled, and (moke the pipe of eternal 
friend (hi p. .

It i* conjectured, from the preparation mating in 
different part* of this country, that the emigration* to 
Kentucky this feafon, will exceed all former year*.

A NNAPOLIS, April 23.
Capt. Glad, of the brig Goddefs of Liberty, ar 

rived at New-York from Nantes, which place he left the

Bred fleet of 35 fail had departed for the Mediterra- 
nean to liberate the Toulon fleet which wu blocked up 
by the EngKfh and Spanifh (qnadroni in thofc feu.

Col. Ramfay, wh> went over (0014 time »|0 to French, tnji thU wftekweare 
H*jrw«(r»y« ?wi%  'flJfi of rruce^to Inq^ire'lri^o Ae the 
ftate of the Bttiifh fick unavoidably lett behind in thit and 
place upon the approach of the French, his returned 
witR.tMS moft pleating and Tatlsfadory account*^ the 
trentmeM they recslve. They hive every comfort'Rnd 
convenience which can be procured for diem ; and it 
hiving been fuggKled by the phyfician* of the hofptlal 
to the French commandant that fome p^rt wine wa|' 
waotad, he inftantly ordjered a qoantitj' from Rotterr* 
d*m fbr thft ufe of fhe^hofpiul.

It i* not true as has been dated, that our fick are 
, .fent into the interior of France. They art only if- 

moved from Helvoetfluy* as they recover fufficiently( to 
be removed, for the. lake of accommodation in tbe in 
land town*, that place being very much crowded b^r R 
numerous garnfon. The attendant* upon the hofpital 
are at prefent at perfect liberty, and may even return 
to England when tliey will.

Col. Ramfay, we underttand, (pent a week at Hel- 
voadluys, and was enterUibed by ika French gcoenl 
in the rnott polite and hofpiuble manner.

 The Dutch were perfectly fincete in the treaty or 
agreement which they entered into with captain S'i*nk, 
previ.-ms to hi* leaving HelvoctOuyi, the conditions of 
which they hoped to be able to fulfil.

There were French papers at Helvoet down to the 
5th in ft. That of the ^th contained an account of 
the arreft, of Ouboi* Crancc and another deputy, *c- 
cufed «f having been the partnen of Rtbcfpierre.  
The fyftem of moderatifm ii carried to a* great R 
height a* that of terror ever wa*.

A fire lately happened at Bred, which the French 
men extinguifhed with the port wine taken In tbe 
Oporto fleet. Previous to thii it had been felling at 
ten poonds fterling per pipe. *•

ftl. 19. An order of council wa* pafled yelterday 
for laying an embargo upon all veflel* in the different 
ports of thii kingdom. This meafure i* taken pre 
vious to the intended mode being adopted of levying 
men fbr the navy . Thii order ha* been fent to the 
collector* of the cuftom* at all the ports.

By account! received yefterday, by a fifhing veflel 
which arrived from Cruxhaven, and brought letter* 
from Hamburg, it i* Rated, that the Dutch are about 
to call a convention at Amfterdam, and enter into an' 

. alliance offrnfive and defcnfive with France.
ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS 

To (he coromaoden of our fhipe of war and priva- 
teer*, thai hare or may have letters of marque againft 
Prance.

Given at our court at St. JameVs, the day 9th of Fe 
bruary, 1795, in the 35th year of our reign.

George R. 9 
I. That they (hall bring into tbe ports of this king 

dom all Dutch veffels bound to, or from, any port in 
Holland, in order that they, together with their car 
goes, being Dutch property, may be detained provi- 
fionally j and that ipeedy re dilution (hall be made of 
all fuch cargoei, or part* of cargo** (or the value 
thereof,) found on board tht fame, as (hall appear to 
belong to. proprietor* being .the fubjccts of allied Or 
neutral poweri.

. ' II. That they (hall bring into the pom of this king 
dom all fhip.i, to whatever country they may belong, 

'which fhall be found laden with nuval or military 
ftoret, and bound to any pert in HollanJ, In order 
that the faid cargoes may be detained provifionally ; a 
full indemnification being given by our government to 
the owner* and marten of all fuch vefTelt, belonging 
to the fahject* of the allied or neutral power*, a* may 
be 'brought in, In eonfequence hereof, and likewife to 
the proprietor* of fuch cargoe*, being f abject* of allied 
or steurral power*.

B/ hi* nwjefly'i command,
PORTLAND.

the attack of Will b« EXPOSED at ttUUC 8alL& on F/% ]
>att«f) Wtiai ttaSiHURi aClVai aHatti f*l IVJl^** rf» tr<«««« T^^BP A« v* *\ •*• (VA^aT. ^oglifo frigate wa* here, 
the iCand."

oh

"fifteenth of May, at JduwTTDiNOs'i houfe, 
South river church,

HEALTH^ likely negro WENCH, 
twenty-fetttn years of .age, with three 

Iren, one of.'wbicJi.tt v good fixe to wait 
hoof*. .:.TJbe ar^v» weadi u a good fpiwacr »««k__ 
the linen or woollen wheel, juad Ukewife *, gocj hit«>] 
on a plantation « the hoe, axe, Ire. The t«rmi wjh.j 
bt made known on the day of ft}et by. trie (obfcribo 

jw y JOHN TYDINQJ.

TWQ ftory framed HOUSE *nd LOT, 
Green -ftreet, the property of Mr. Wim 

JIGOI, of Chefter town, ntow in the ppfleffioa of 
WILLIAM TAYLOR, wheel-wright t the houfa i 
feet front Rod 3 1 feet deep, the lot i* 15 feet front inj 
70 feet deep, it U fmhject to a ground rent of £, 8 t 
per annum. The terra* of fab may be known, bt 
applying to .,'••• 

4* / JOHNJHAW,. 
Annapolis, April 23, 1795-

AVING obtained leftttneBtary letter* o«j tkti 
eftate of the Ute Mr. GEORGE MANN,  »] 

requeft that all perfon* who havt claim* will citub* ' 
them, properly authenticated, a* early at

- Annapolii, March 20, 179$*.
GENERAL ORDERS.

THE commander in chief of the militia of tht) 
State of Maryland order*, that there be a full and 
complete return oi all the militia of tbit (tate, made 
and delivered to   the adjutant-general, on or before 
the loth day of June next, and that the faid re 
turn (hall be agreeable to the form directed by the ad 
jutant-general.

J. KILTY (acting by deputation) for 
HINRY CARBXRRY Adj. Gen.

A* regimental or battalion meeting* cinnot conveni 
ently he obtained at thii early feafon of the year, it ia 
intended that company return* (hall form the ground 
work of the propolcd operation. For thefe, as well as 
for regimental returns, blank form*, with (very, ne- 
ceffary inftruction for filling them, will fhortly be fur- 
nifhed from the office. They will be tranfmittcd, 
(agreeably to R direction of the commander in chief 
annexed to the above order) to the commanding offi 
cer* of divifioni, under whofe order* they will be dil- 
tributed; together with foch arrangement! a* ttofe 
officers may think proper to form for a due and timely 
execution of the bufinefi. J| 

JOHN KILTY, for W
HIMRY CARBIRRY, Adj. Gen.

 »  Tin MXDDLIR, M. 91 tttau tn laitftrtbit 
•wtti, *W *uill bt in »arr ntxt.

menti.  .
Mr. JONATHAN PINX««Y, oTRobeit, URDthoriJ^i 

to act for ui, hi* fettlement* and receipt* win that*-; 
fore be fully rcfaefied, by ' . " . 

^ JOHN C'ALLAHAN, Executor,* 
W MARY MANN, Eiecutnx. 

Amwpoli*, April xi, 1795*

Houfe of Entertainment.
THE fubfcriber refpectfully informs her friatda. 

and the public in general, that flu hai oped*], j 
a private houle of entertainment, next door to A| 
chancellor's, where (he Intend* to accommodate go*. 
tlemcn with boarding, cither br the day, wtet, «r 
year, at the lowcfi ttrmi, and hops* to give general 
fatitfaction to all who may plcafe to honour her wita 
their cuftom.

3w l MARGARET PRYSB. 
April u, 1795.'

N E W.YORK,
'The cor -oration ol the city of Salifbury have ad- 

drefied hi* Britannic nujefty on the fubject of peace.
"Fifty of the inhabitant* of Liverpool addrefled the 

mayor of that city, reqocfting a general meeting to b« 
eaMedl to confider of the propriety of add re fling the 
king, on the lame fubjett. Thii requcft w.» oppofcd 
by another figncd by zno inhabitant! i in conlequence 
of which the mayor declined calling the meeting..

The impeding of fea sod l»nJ'» men for the navy 
had recommenced with great vigour. A number of 
the merchant! ol Liverpool had declared a preference 
of a general embargo being laid on their outward 
bound" tradr, to the taking feamen out of their vcOUs, 
which rauft have a partial operation.

The fak of the greater part of the NEGROES be. 
'longing to the etlite of SAMUIL C'ftgw, Efqj de- 
ceilcd, advenifed to be fold for CASH, at the hoafp 
of Mr. JOHN CRAOCI, at South river ferry, on the 
22d day of April, 179;, hiving been poftponed 
from unavoidable circumftancet,

NOTICE ii hereby given, that forty-eight of (he 
faid NEGROES, among which are a number 

of very fine healthy boyi of twelve yean old and un 
der, ane man a carpenter, one a fhoetnaker, and fe- 
veial when bred to the farming bufinefi, alfo fome 
valuable women and girli, will be fold, in the city 
of Annapoli*, c* Tuefday (he toth day of May next. 
Such gentlemen «s are defiroui of becoming bidder* at 
thii file, arc now informed, that intbtff wftJ prevent the 
(ale's taking place at the appointed day, upon the tuft 
mentioned term», when attendance will be given, by 

BEN. CHAMBERS, Attorney for 
THO. M. FOR MAN, adminiftrator 
 f col. SavA Chew, decwfcd. 

April»,

wmpi. J

FOR SALEi
HE lot in Queen- Anne, the property of the

/rtm *
PHILADELPHIA, \Afril 16.

in Si. £•/«*«, H J*>. Lntvu
ii itil city, Aud |yf Afril.

,»  The Kngli(h hav«<le«lar?d war egahiftthe Duteh, 
»td have graated l*tte«of marque and Kprilaht one 
ha* already produced her com million at St. Kitl'i. 
The Dutch have acknowledged the (bvereignty of the 
Pfeftch, gtRBttd one and a half million ftcrltfg to pro- 
fee* I* the war, to fupply Urge quantitie* of cloathing 
fv the army, and U> M oat 3* ftil of th* Hoe, and 9
inflate*. • ' \'(~ '• -4 •

" The Mfrnet km retaken St. Lucia, except the 
firt of M'une Fortune, taken Grenada, except Rich 
mond hill and town, have rofe in 4 body at St. Vin 
cent**, and arc fighting there in a dreadful manner i 
jnd in neither of the Englifh and Dutch iflanda do the 
inhabitants go to bed without the fear of devth before 
morning' Such is the prefent fituulon of thefe eolo- 
nUa, and yon moft be ptrfuaded the profpee\ ii not 
very tempting to rifle property to at prefent. All thofe 
who had good* here Ia(t week remove! to Se. Thomu'i, 
and St. Bartholomew's, fearing the attackr of the , April

fubfcriber, conveniently fituatcd for a tavern 
the Improvement* art, a two ftory houft, with one 

below and -two above. One other convenient

i* hereby given, that the fubfcrlbv ia. 
tend* to male application to the Auditor: of tat 

"rcafury »f the* United State* (or the, renewal of* 
CiRTiriCATB of FINAL SXTTLIMBMT. graawdjo 
him In Annapolia, the 3Oth day of Auguli, 1784, fct 
fifty-eight dollzrt and, thirty -five nincucth* ol a doUsf 
No 82,784, bearing intereft from the firlt of Angus', 
1780, and figncd JOHN WMITI, a ccmmiflibolr, J. 
RICI, commiflioncr, the faid certificate having beta 
burnt by accident on Elk-Ridgc, ia Aonc-ArmU 
county, in

 """*YASSAWAY WATUNS. 
_____ _________April 1 6, 1795._____

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pet-Of- 
fice at Chaptico, if not taktn up by tbe firft day of 
June they will be fcnt to the" General Poft.O&t 
R* dead letter*.

R. THOMAS JOHNSON, Chap»k-o.
Mr. Rei'bea Crate, near Chaptico, 3 Itlttn. 

Jamea Somervil. Patuxcnt, Maryland. 
Mr. Leonard Highfitt, St. Mary*, county, near Chap- 

tico, Maryland.
JOS1AH J. GRINDALL, P. M. 

April i}. 1795. f _________^

In CHANCERY, April 16. rnc,

ORDERED, That the report tbi* «fiy»adebj 
MARY WHM* andAiMAHDBsuM'Pmawi'i 

trufteci for the fale of certain land*, under the 1*1 
will of JOHN WIIMS, deceafed, be .irpproved, ad 
that their laic, a* dated in the faid report, of few CM 
ver«l tract* called LOCK. Eotii, PADCRT, OiiTU- 
HALS., and ADDITION to PADCIT, conuiaing 3191 
acre*, to RICHARD Cqmia, on the td iaftuM, M 
/. 6 3 o per acre, be ratified atrd confirmed, uaWi 
CRufe to the contrary ix (hewn, on or before the. third 
Tuefday in May next » provided.* copy of this Qi4*« 
b« infened in the Maryland Gamttt* at any tun* 
during the prefent month.

~~ I- -JaAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
f7/T**l- Cur.

room
houfe with three room* below, and two above, a 
kitchen, (table, paled garrlen, and the lot ported and 
railed. I«uneUia(e pofleffion will be given, and the 
term* of file made cafy to tht purchaftr. If avt (old I 
will leafe, *r rent them.

3«» WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
April 16, 1795. f

W'
of M.y

Purfturft to an order vf the orphan* court of 
Arundel «qnty, wilF be fOLD. at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the I ith'of NUy, at the houle 
of JOIIFM STANSBURY, on Jhe Mouth of Curtl»'< 
creek, for CASH, , :

ALL th« perfepal propert^flf'EiiVrtiTii STA»« 
RURY, late of Aone-Arundel c.q*Rty, conGft- 

ir.g of Tjegtoei, horfes, c«ttle, hog'*, and (ncep, «jnd 
fundiy artklr* of h^ufcaoH furoitttnt. The fale to 
comnwnce at eleven oVIoc.k |n the nioan5ng.

jlOSEfH 8TANSBURY, Adroioillrator of

HE RE AS the partnerfhip of 
GRAXT, and Co. will diffolte on the fir* dijr 
next, all nerfon* having claim! agsinft ttx 

concern will plcafe to prefcot tliern for f<tilrn)eou *a<l 
thole who are indebted \yt Wfilk«' a*e icqucfl<d t« m«c 
immediate payment. 7-^fiji4*4tf •

xw MrftLIAM GRANT, tf Co- 
N. B.< The BIACKIMITH'I ButiMia* wrll I 

ried on at the (hop a* ufuatl, by ' 
A»napolii, April so, 1795. f-

NO t 1 C E.
^HE fubfcriber take* thl* method oi infornitif 

_ t,he jjublir, «n4 hi* friendt in generVt, ill" "I* 
ha» !«taiiy obtained the irnaru&cnupt bf ibe lower W' 
tapfco ferrv, 'formerly beldn'ging 16 Pj|ji.toiiii«i Mi«j 
CIR, deceafed ( fee h|t provided luuilc'f with f>« 
and fuQjqieyU boat*, together wlth.able and expe««r»f*J 
fcrrvmcn. Thofe perfqr>» who may wilt to croft 
ferry, may refc affurcifof ;bebift convey^* " : * k ' 
difpatch, ahd every tAWUfto^will b^ °\^ 
fcribir,

i»«be*

I from fome ill dcfigning whi 
| fiu contrived to execute foi 
I   he can read writing, ar 

likewife of opinion
\ paft ky th' n'me ^ Butler, . 
I LV:. pofl^ffion before he, v 

BvtL«, who w« 
eU be might'take ct 

nd fecvns (aid ne^ro Gave*
 aften may get them again, 
FOUR DOLLARS, inctu. 
fc, the three negroen, or tht 
lARS, alfo including wba: 
rfikm.
* JOHN 

.NATF 
CORN 

April ii, 1795.

R high order, and will f 
fcriher'a farm, ni 

1 T) BPUBL1CAN U a fii 
LK marked.irteenhandil 
I fem yean old this feafon, 
lailtonS noted mare Harm 
[fcn Badger, and i* full bio 

H far dollar* the Angle i 
matt from th< fame perfon, 
tided the money i* paid by 
sat if the ro'ney is not thei 
will be charged. Good p*ft 

[ SMy be had for maret.

April 20

N imprrcd full hred 
fon, to cover marc

LOFTY ii riling four-y<
I b|Uad (hi* Ult winter, i
(WaRtifnl lorrel, with a (V

fcot whitr, free from bl"
Ea*w, aad action, fuperio

i t»rr imported, (general!)
amrtw. grean 6ce. fymeti
kir 10 improve o«r much
Wry will cdgHtar.1 to
Mat the rnssYKitt half i
Maev to be fent with th
if Jwy, if longer credit,
 4 half a dollar to the
 salf a dolUr per week, and
 ill not be Habit for efeet*

STANDS t hi* feafon   
near the |iavernor'» b 

F M the Rodcrate rate of 15 
day of Augtift, or-i 

ptd at tuy houfe b> 
k* U a dlaxa Itard; 

nfirjg fiitren rvanjt. 
*, aad acbvity, ha v» 

' in inponec] mare, wt 
i iitUr, and knowsi by ib 
[*M (old to Chatham Ft

FRANCIS
Ana*j»li>, Agril 15*



rooJ

\H away from the fubfcriben, livifig near the 
Queen Tree, 8t. MsryVcoianty, on the fifth 
f Uie prefent month, beinf Eaflcr Sunday, the

athries; negro anen, vti. 
GE, the properly af Jorm EDIHT, ajed 

.three yean, of a dark compkxioti, tbott fix 
Ihy, and well looking j had op when he

-tit away, a blue great1 coat> a good juffltd lhir>, a
 nil of country linen troufen, his other cloaths Ire on-
ccrtsin*

pAVlD, the property of NATAAMIIL Ewmc* 
md about twenty-one years, five'tVet feVen inches 
J^J,, of a dark complexion^ well fttade, has a bura 
oflOtx of his arms' near the fhouldtr, a frurp note i 
kjj «a when he went avray, a drib c^IbUred cloth 
gat, whitife breeches, Uilh linen fhlrt, old boota, a 
(dt'hat with a-bJaek ribb^oa/ouodiht crown, other 
cloths anctrtaln. - - - T - ' ,, :

CHARLES, the property of  *RKltlW;W»W- 
HANi «8'^ about tWemy.Rx yeaA, five f*et fcre* 
iixbei bigh> dark compleitinn, down looking fellow, 
ikick li|>* I htd on when he went away, a cotton arid 
^tolltn country coat, a ftriped filk jacket^s pair of 
white breeches and ftodctnf!, a new wool'hat vrith a 
ribbon arnond it. 1,1 [s probable that thefe fellows 
will attempt to get to Pennfylvanla, as David has once 
brtn there with bi» mailer; it is alfo apprehended that 
rift may have loppTred themfelve* with paici cither 
fpHB fome ill defigning white perfon, or that George 
(IM contrived to execute fome kind of pafTes himfrlf, 
u he can read writing, and allo write fome little. 
We are likewife of opinion they may endeavour to 
nJi by the' nsme <5f Butler, as George had fome time 
H his »)(T«;(Ijon before he went off a pafs granted to 

ButLia, who was a frea q*nro, from which 
iiteb he might'take copies. Whoever takes ap 
frcorcs faid ne^ro flaves in any gaol, fo that their 

naRert may get them again, fhall receive TWENTY. 
FOUR DOLLARS, including what the law allows, 
fpr the three negroen, or the furn of EIGHT DOL 
LARS, alfo including wba: the law allows, for either 
ifikio.

JOHN EDELEY, 
.NATHANIEL EWFNG, 
CORNELIUS W1LDMAN. 

April ii. «795- /^a?/y _____'

REPUBLICAN,
b ia high order, and will ftand this feafo* at the fub-

fcriher's farm, near Road river. 
BPUBL1CAN U a fine blood bay, handfomely 

anarked, fteen hands high, and elegantly formed, 
i yean old this feafon, he was out of Doft. Ha- 

laniraiS npted mare Harmony, and got by Mr. Car- 
[fft Badger, and is full blooded ; he will cover marea 
I g far dollars the flngle mare, or if two mares or 

i froan (he fame perfon, twenty five (hillings, pro 
filed the money is paid by thr frrft of Augutt next, 

1 bat if the rowey is not then paid, fix dollar? per mate 
i will be charged. Good pafturage. under good fencing, 
i BMT be had for mares. /

THOMAS COWMAN, 
anril 20, 17?);

WAS eoawnitted to my coJMy, ,00 tht 2ji day 
of Msva* lal, as a runaway, aorgro aaahLA FALETTE

Is in high order, and will fta*d this feafon at (he fab? 
fc liber's liable, in Annapolis, two days in each 
week, Mjtodeyi and Tuefdxya, and at Mr. Tn»- 

, MAS Btcx.*xti.'«, nbar the Head of South river, 
c* Wffloefdays, ThWfWayi, Fridays, aad $Mor"< 
days.

LA FAYETTE is. a bright forrtl, hsndfomely 
inirlt«dwith white/to the fact tftd leap, fit years 

old this fpring. fifteen and an h«l/ hands high, be is 
hanriforht.'y for-rwa1 , add rauul, aa to bone, fincw aad 
aftion,, to moll hoiTcs bred in America'i he wDa jot 
by tSc, noted elegant horfe VENETIAN, bis dam. was 
got byXrr'Ti.% Kibvki, oat df » fine imported mare^ 
whofe pedigree it unknown. '

 La Fayettc wjll cover marea at o'ot fuiftea iflog III 
rrmre, it two mares, or more from the rune perfon, 
four dollars per mare, and inree ihillings and nine, 
pence to Ibe groom, provided the money is paid by 
firft of Jury i if the money is not paid by the irft of 
July uext fix dollars per mare will hi charged. Good
P*1.*''*£ L"^' 6wd fcnclB* m*y '£? .fc* tow  five millings each, the money to 
at Mr. BkkneU s. .-,' «  A.v nt ^ ~

JAME* WILLIAMS. ° y0?

who calls himfcir HARRY HOLMES, and fays h« 
belongs to col. /Dim Datuta, of Baltimore county, 
and that fak IMS. fold to col. DoiuU by Mr. J,OB»» 
HOLMII,- Qr^aWittaorc.tovrfa; he is about titVfeet 
nipe Or ten inches high,, ia a very iruejligibl* fellow 
and verv talkative, has A violin with him which he U 
remarkable JgO^ of playing en | he .ia pretty much 
marked byJajV/lDHli-pox. His matter h dcfircti (4 
talc him away and pay charges, to.

m JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 
*  of Ciivla cowrty. 
I795f- .

PQN PBDRO,
A large JACK Ass.

(Got by the Ptit ivtMT's SPANISH JACK Ais. 
ROYAL GIFT),

STANDS this feafon at the fubfcribers plantation, 
near Weft river i and will cover marei at ' '

paid by i

April. 14, that come a diftance gratii, and great care will be 
taken of them; b«t will hot be liable for efcapes or

W A N T &
Without Delay t

accidenU.

April i, 1795.
JACOB FRANKLIN,

A STRONG, flout, TubOantia)^ and JaitbfiJh 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

ft*fat.I nubile oak for the frame.-  The length of 
keel between a8 and 31 feet, the beam it ar 13 feet, 
In the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very taiJ/omt MMtVA If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no meant an* inadmifiblc objection. Inquire of the 
printers. . 

March 13, 1795. jLf

NOT I C E
IS hereby given, that I (hall apply to the next coun 

ty court, which ia to be held in Queen-Anna's 
county, to have com mi (Eonwi appointed to afceruin 
the beginning of a trail of land called ADDITIOB, 
lying on Ktnt Ifland, in Queen-Anne's county afore, 
(aid. .

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
March 1 8, 179$. ^y V

' JUST PUBLISHED, 
And V3 b< SOLO at this PaiNTiwo-O»MCi,

STUEBEN'c 
MILITARY EXERCISE.

4 To WHICH II ADDIP, '

TK* ACT ToREGULATE AND DIS 
CIPL1NE THE MILITIA OP THIS 
STATE. f

YOFTY,
1 A N imparted full hred hunter, will Kami this fea- 
\ 1\ fon, to cover mares, at the fuafcribei's on 
Qrxnbury.potnt. '

LQFTY is riling four-yea rt old Ks»ss imported from 
tatlaad (his Ult winter, is tail fixteen hauiia high, a 
haatiful lorrcl, with a ttar and (nip, a id one hind 

| fcot white, free from blcmifb, with Uiength, boae, 
Saew, aad action, fuperior fo any horfe of his age 

[e»er imported, (generally allowed) and from his 
great free, fymctry, and elegance, pcowifc* 

to improve our much degenerate bread of hories. 
hsdterti to the (all of. July at two g«i- 

the mftVraM half a dollar to the groom, tbe 
i *soey to be fent with the mares, or paid by the laft 
! sf Jaly, if longer credit, (hr«e guineas each mare,

 *) half   dollar to the groom. Good pafturage at
 Wlf a dollar per week, and the greateft care taken, but 

I »ill not be "able for efcapes or accidents. 
1 JOHN MITCHELL.

P. 8. The hocfirt pedigree to be feen^ his ftartd.
Gretnbury.point, April ao. -»79<- f;' 4*  

The Princt of OrangCi° < .'%»   '
STANDS this fcafrm at the fubfcriber'a plantation. 

Bear the governor's bridge, and will cover mares 
f * 'be moderate rate of jc/. per rn»re, if paid by the 

day of Augtift, or-two hsurels of Indian corn, 
at tuy houfe by the firll day of December 

he is a daxa hardy funel, now five years old, 
riling fixreen KanJa hiah. with much ftrength, 
, and activity, ha was got by Old Carelefs, out 

m imported mare, which was imported by colonel 
 jUr, and known by the MOM of Kilty Fittur, and 

I »M (old to Chatham Fitihu^Jpr one hundred and 
' guintu. Good patttiraga'' at j/ per w««Jt, ^»t 
I not be anfwerable fo/ clcapca or ofrrr accidenU. 

W1LLJ/M CHAPMAN.
'8. «79v/ _____yj ^,

at to give notice cc£ all perforti who h»fe
 J.A claims afsflntl the efl»ia*f^f liON4AS HYDE, 
f*« Of Aitnc.ArOndel county, dKeaftd, to bring them

 v% >e()l|y authenticatfd, ao4 all |Ko(c who tt\ Jto any 
f*»Mf imltktaf it> Wd<JUW aj« rcquetted to m«kc

10 fa WA'ttsV (now CLRMEKTS), 
BxtyqtriitafTNOktM Hrot. on? 

?RANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Agril 15,

STATE of DELAWARE, ff. 
BY virtue of an order ol the orphans court, held at 

Dover, in and tot ilie county of Kent, on tbe tenth 
day of December, Anno Domini one thoufand fe- 
ven hundied and ninety.(bur, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE, by way of PUBLIC VBNDUB, on 
Monday the, touiih' day of May next, on toe pre- 
mifea^   ' '

ALL that trail or parcel of land, fituatc in Mur- 
dc>kill hundred, in the county aforefaid j con* 

iMoi.tg in the whole about one thoufand five hundred 
acres, being the property ef BIN EDICT Bates, dc- 
ccafed, at tbe time of his death, and to be fold for the 
paynxnt of his debts. For (he accommodation of 
thofe who may incline to purchafe, the (aid land will 
ha laid off in three divifioni, with a f efficient quandry 
of woodland'to each divifipn i the terms of fala to be' 
as follow, .one third of the purchafe money to be paid 
in one year Irom the day of falc, one third in two 
yean,  and the remaining third in three yean, with io- 
tereft, ao the rcfpeltive paymenta from the day of falc. 
Attendance will be given, and further particulars made 
known, by

" MARY COOK, adminiftntix
of the faid deceafcd. 

By order af the court,
SIPPLE WHARTON. Ok. 

December to, 1794* )£

JAMES WHARFB,

BEGS leave to inform his friends, and the pablfc 
in general, that h< hu taken and entered upon 

tbat well known INN aad TAVERN, in the city of 
AisnMBiti*, (generally known by the nama of MAIN'S 
T«p«tf^ together with the (labta, furniture, Jtc. 
where he ia determined to conduct the bufinefs with 
tht grtatcd af&duity and attention. This, aJ a houfe 
of entertainment, ia juftly celebrated all over the 
United States for the elegant accommodations it af. 
forded whilft under tl.e rqanagamtnt of Mr. Mann i 
and, as tha prefent poflcffor, from his knowledge of the 
bufin«f>, and an ample fupply of every thing requifite, 
native Himfelf that the gentlemen, who fhall honour 
him with thejr company, will cxperleoca equally food 
(redraft*. Ha hu added ta> th* flock on hind* 
quantiirjr of ge&ainc wines, f^irituout liquors, *c; aH 
eholen with the grcautft care, and proviJcd himfclf 
with iha bft cooks and waiter*. HfLaJbles af* it* 
tended'! by sjxpatdUncsd and; careful dfllers, and in 
every re^tft wety farciUta!/. ' O 

Annapolis, M^rfh t^, i^j;. /\

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the Heald of 
South river, a negro man named PRANK. 

about )8 years old, j feet 7 or t inches high, raw. 
boned, of a yeJIowHh complexion, croCi eyed, and has 
a large wart on the corner of his right eye, he is very< 
talkative, and a great fnuffcr j had on when he went 
away, a fearnothing co»t| white kerfey jacket, old 
gray halfthick breeches, much worn, a felt hat almoft 
new, white yarn ftockings, and old fhoes with nails 
in them ; be took with him a coatfe white blanket 
and an old green rug> two ofnahrig fhirts, much worn j 
he fome lime ago contended for his freedom by the 
name of Jsckfon, but did not obtain it j it « likely he 
may get a pafs and endeavour to pafs as a free man, and 
may change his cloathlng. Whoever takes up the fsid 
negro, and fecurrs him fo that I get him again, mall 
receive if taken ten miles from home TWENTY 
SHILLINGS, if twenty miles FORTY SHIL- 
LINGS, and if out of the fiate the above reward, 
paid by

a ELIZABETH GARY, or 
»-. WILLIAM HAYE9, oh the

North fide of Severn.
N. B. All mafter* of veffels are forewarned taking 

'him Off at their peril.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoH-Of: 
fice, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
firft day of July next, will be lent to the General 

  Poft Office «s dead letter^

JARVIS AVIS, Calvert county. 
James Buchanan, Bad I Brown, care of Simon 

ilmer, Annapolis i James Belt, Qjten-Anoe.
John Callahan (4), Nicholas Carrol), Jamrl C'arrolJ, 

Thomas Clarker' Thomas U. P. Chariton (a), care of 
Dr. Shaaf, ArchlWId Chifholm fa), Abraham Claude, 
Annapolis; Judlon M. Clagett, Primrof«, near Anna, 
potis.

Gabriel Dnvall (3), Robert Duvall, Annapolis; 
capt. J. Difney, near Annapolis i John Deal, Welt 
river.

John Edmondfon, Dr. Thomas Edgar, Annapolis i 
Samuel Eagen, Thomas C. Egan, Calvert county.

Benjamin Fairbairn (a), Annapolis.
John Gwinn (a), John Gaflaway, Citoycn Girarci 

(a), FreJerick Green, Frederick and Samuel Greta 
(a), Annapolis.

Alexander C. Hanfon (3), Samuel H. Howard (a),

John S. Harrifon, Betfy Hofgood, at Simon Retal- 
ck*s, Alexander Harrifon, Samuel Hutton, Anna, 

polii i Maria S. Hecrmance, Queen-Anne; Benjamin 
Harrifqn, capt. Benjamin Harrilon, Weft river» Rlchdj 
Harrifuo, Herring Bay i James Hutchings, Kent* 
Ifland. /

William Johnfon. care of James Mackubin, J«ho 
Johnfon, fhlpcarpenter, John Johnfon (i), AnnapoUaM 
Henry A. Johnfon, near Annapolis. * 

GeorgeJMAn (r), Luther Mania (a), Ignstiuj 
Matthews, Richard Mackubin, Abbey Miller, Anna, 
polis; Harry Mackferfon. 

Mr. O'Duhigg. Annapolis.
William Pinkney (g), Samuel Peaco (x), Predcrkk 

Price, Robert Pattcrlon, Smith Price, Annapolii. ( 
Rebecca Rngrts, care of N. Carroll, Henry Ridee- 

John Ridout, AKfalotn Ridgely (tU George W. 
.odgar, Annapolis i Edward Reynolds, Calvin county. 
Will. P. Stcwart, cart of (oha Rtndall, Annapolis i 

Jonathan Sclman, William Stapels, Thomas Sprigg, 
Annt-Aruddel county i Samuel Smith, Pig-Point.

James Thomas, John TayloC, Bepjanin Thovnp(on< 
Alexander Thornfon, Annipolis; Thomas Tucker, 
care of Richard Sp/igg, near Annapolis*

William W. Williams, J.hn W.fVeneyi, cart of 
G«org« Mtnn, eaptain Wen, Jonathan Wilfha, An 
napolis j Richard Weems, Affn«-Arnnd<l county i 
Charles WJliamfoo, Cafocrt rounty.

 ; 8. GRiEN,, D. P. M.
• «79S- ^* .''•/'• «".^.

''np^HIS 
I de 

COMB.

ia to forewarn all perfnns AthaltosSstr fa 
dealing with my wife SARAH 8TINCH. 

COMB, aa 1 art determined to lUnd to sio contraAa 
of ben, nor pay any of her d«t>tj afier this date.

4X THOMAS STINCHCOMJ. 
Ap»» 4. >79S



TAKEN up as. t flray, by the fubtttiber» jhring 
in PI ince-Q^rge'i county, a (npalLbay HOKM, 

" boat thirteen anct M Mtf hand* high, jfqppoftd to be 
(even years old, hai« ftnall )Ut in hi* forehead, .fwitch 
uil, and hanging mane* (bod all round, and Jh«w» 
the mark* of Uko, draught^.trot* and, gallop*, 
owner (Bay hav^ him again, *n proving, property 
paying tMrge*.: ' . •'

«  \ ' JOHN H. BBANES. 
jP&atawiy, March »>, 1795.

PROPOSALS,
FOR A NEW NEWS-PAPER, 

EiN TITLED,
feU's-foint Telegraplie.

' * TO THE

HIGH FLYE1\.
The propcrry of JOHN CRAGGS, nfand** to cover 

this feafon* ac South river (erry, 4 miles from As. 
napoli*.' »Tf f - r,  -  ».   

H IGH FLYE'R ii near fixtecn handYblgfc.   
blood bay with on* white foot tnd tt*r, and for 

(Irrngth. bone, finew and aftlon, it fuperior to any 
full blooded hwfc.cvcr iruported > he was bred by Mr. 
TtUerfall, got by hii High Flyer, which covered 
inares in 1793 at thirty guinea* each mare, and one 
guinea to th« groom, ~ .   . , 
liigb Flyer wa» 
the'dirn of Mirk 
by Regulus, hi* are* 
mare was the dam
Cade, great great-grind-dam by Makelefi, which wa* 
Sir Ralph MillbiBk'i famous black mare, which wat 
the dam of Hardy's blind horfe ThifTel ; the dam of 

Higfi Flyer wai got by Syphon out of

PROPOSALS,
,; FOR A: NEWS-PAPER.
THE fnWcriber* beg leave to inform their fricods,
il the public in general, that, having procured the 

'and elegant ayparttui, .lately imported hrocn Eu- 
rope, % Mr. JOHN HAYCS, the/ intend pubtiihing a 
daily new-paper, under the, title of WRBN ^ ̂ ^ high ^ ̂ f . fc(iWon| (|

The Baltimore Tcleeraphe.  ;. ,. the eftabWhcd new*, pa^h U daltinibreKcocadcrt^J 
t . ... .,.- ... or ;. the neceffitytf-one at a t»ore moderate expeace, 
It t. propofed^io plbfifh thi, paper nvy a* r, ^ ftriklBJy evideot._The rB are few feVfoiw a 

(Sunday* except) on a larger and more extend fliw of ,gj ^ lefi . ^ ̂ ^^ to 
fcale than any heretofore attempted in the 0Mtt V ho wouW ^ '0,    convenleatfy afford 
MtrjW. The name will indicate the intention of fubfcriptioo of , lt ojt 88vEll 0<m. A| , ^ 
the eduor,, that like the t** mv-U*, lately invented togethc7 witb the elpenee 'of po lUge . .n^wnen, 
in Fra^, u may commumcate the MrA,jT »nd mo/I ,*- ^ ̂  .cknuwledgtJ ufefultuil.,f thef.kind of pob, 
ttrtfl,*g intelligence, licatton. i* taken into vlew» there i* every resrfon to «!

Trut tbi, publication may be render** egreeaWe to ^ ^, ̂  ^ >Ildeiuklng wU| 7meet with *,
lu±f fl ' *" ! PITn,!'u > ^"°r' ^g ltm W "7 !"««' P«^ti.ge and encouragement of our difceroZ!
before them an ado of thetr plan. a'tizew. To wcommodate, tVrefore, oar «a4e«, »{

I. A* it -ii of greauniporunce -to the people, to be ^ rank <n(J defcri tidn ,f fociliv it - u p*,^;
regularly informed of the open two* of UK fi*r«f>- b^m ^ p^vPo,** TEL«CRArMt atrteloj

; Maflt and many other good horfe* i Young Cade'* 
fitter wat got by old Cade, hi* dim by Partner, grand, 
dam of Mr. Yam's Little Partner, and great-grant!-dam 
erf Bandy by Makelals, Brimmer, Place'* White Turk, 
great grind dam of Cartonch, Dodfworth, Lay ton btrb 
mare; thi* bay horfe called High Flyer, got by my 
High Flyer out of Tbiftel, wa* bre-4 by me,

RlCHARs) TATTHUALL.
I gave £. «<oo for High Flyer, and £. ijoo for 

Efeape, which wa* got by High Flyer.
RICHARD TATTIMALL.

London, September tz, 1791.
P S. High Flyer will cover mare* from the (econd 

week in April,, and -vill cover oure* to the laft week 
in July, and no longer i three guinea*, and a dollar to 
the grotfm, will be takea if'fent with the mare* or 
paid by the end of June, if longer credit it expected, 
five guinea* each mare, and a dollar to the groom. 
Pafturage will be provided for mare*, bat will not be 
liable for efcipe* or other accidents.

JOHN CRAGGS.
Any gentleman bv'ing diffident of tbjaVorfes pedi 

gree, may fee the original, figned by Mr. Tatte/fall, 
by making application to me.

March ai, 1795. *

deliberation*.
II. They will duly notice mitten that are interefl- 

ing to the UniltJStalu, fuch at the progrefs of manu 
factures, agriculture, commercial enterprifcs, ufelul 
undertaking* and .institution*, debate*.and proceediogt 
of the nationil convention of France, and of tht'Bri- 
tifh parliament, with many other affairs tram the moft 
accredited foreign print], wnich may appear worthy of 
iufertion.

III. InteretUng foreign and domeftlc publication* 
{hall be frequently announced, and copioui extract* 
given of their contents, either from the work* them, 
felves, or from the mod impartial reviewers or critic* t 
their defign beiijf, not only to render this paper an 
tarlj •vAitit of ne'wi, but alfo a megauut of utefu't and 
entertaining knowledge.

IV. With rcfpeft to cflay* of every defcripiion, 
they will be guided bv one general role, founded on 
the frtiJom oi the prtji, which they c.xiccive ought 
only to extend to public character*; and therefore, 
they particularly oblige themfelves, to rcjefl all pieces 
which contain iuve&vet againft private citizens, or re 
flections that might, in any maarer, injure their repu 
tation, or occaJEon what it termed a newi-paper

Thefe generaVaVetthes of their defign ate fubmitted 
to the confideration of the public, from whom they fo- 
licit that lupport, which it (hall be their conflant Uudy 
to merit.

Having been encouraged iq^hi* bufindi, by a very 
refpeclable number of the Inhabitants of this town, 
they flatter themMve;, that Th BfltiffmTtligrafkt

__, OTTDT f G u P r« wifi foon have a general and exteiifive circulation, and 
JUSl rUO-.LIoriC»L)t . thereby become ufeful to merchants, country traders,

And to be fold at the Printing-Officc, V>d olher/» "." •***!•£* P»ff- T*f elegance ,nd
. _ _ .. 6 beauty of their type will undoubtedly claim the public

approbation ; and they are^LUrmiried to execute all 
bufinef* intruded to their c**e,\vi:h fleausef* and "»c- 
curacy.

The firft number will be publifhed early in March, 
on a fuper-royal {beet, the Cue of Mr. Baown't Phi- 
laJelfbiA Gmttt, K/evta dollar i per annum, and regu 
larly forwarded to country fubfcriben, agreeably to 
orders* with all poDiblc expedition and caie.

The lunation of public affain, both in Eitrtpt aad 
Amtrict* render* the prefent period truly intcrelhng to 
every frttma* ^ we therefore prefume, that a publica-

THAT agreeable rpfideoc* in the .neighbourhood ti<* «"«nded for the fupport of nfMt^fri^ifla. 
of AnntooUs, known by the name of ST«AW- whlch m«y mM*« » H«cio« feleclion of the n.oft 

-   important event*, cannot fail of being very acceptable
to our fellow-citizen*. ' '.".

Handbill*, card*, blinks, circular letter*, &c. print- 
ed on the fhorteft notice, at the new priMtinf-tf.ct, 
Baittmorf, .by

-1 CLAYLAND, DOBBIN, W CO. 
Ifaltlmore, January 19, 179$. 
t3> StjBscmrTiom are received by Mr. Pcrant, 

printer, Philadelphia i Mcflrs. S. aud J. Adams, prin-

li&Sed a* often a* tht pott arrive*, three time* a wtcki- 
on Monday*, Wednesday*, aid Iridaya, when It HO 
be delivered to fubfcriben at the Point and in Town, 
and immediately forwarded, agreeably to order, <* 
thofe in the country.  .,-..'!

It will be printed on good paper, an4 of a qutn* 
(ize i and the editor in determined to fix re no p*ioi t* 
render it a ofefol, inllrucltve, and eutertalning piptr. 
 For thi* purpofe, he will make the be ft felej^omio 
hit power from all the American and European primr; 
and (hoa)d iny thing imp. runt or ifitercfting appear u 
any of the Baltimore popen, hi* friend* may «Ho W 
aflured, that it will be infsrud in the Till.' 
CRAPHI.  '"; ,' '     

As there cno be no doubt but this chcspaaal a(if^ 
paper will find a rej.ly circulation in every part of ibe> 
ftate of M .try I and, a v.-ork ol' thit kind bring (o m«ea 
wanted, it i* pn-fiuive>l u.wiil claim it* fhare of i^e ad. ' 
vertifinebuflncfs.  ^l^iqasflasyilr, ^dvantagaavQy firuit. 
ed on r-'ellV.P-vinf, »i!l be rtfilf eraWnd to pratnc' 
every article nf (hip t»»», and bW tprly 
with the arrival of evfry fpetici * ' ''* 
he will comroun'tcate 10 the public. U* rhrrtfort 
licit* his friends and tht public Tor 
cuftom; and he trudt thai tttcu advertifechenu 
printed corredl/, end jadicioully diiplayed.

Original cflayi.'botu moral and political, authrmic 
account* of marriages, dcathi, and other fulUilt 
will be received with gntuude, and mert whh doe 
tcatioo. .And here, be think* it neceflary to rrrantv 
that it.is his fixed detcrmioaiion, to ccrnducl the 1'ehv

ty purpolet, no interett or emolument wiurever, wtt 
infiotncc him to dirlur^ the peace ol Hotocftic tmmjuil- 
litv, by puolifh'ng anonymous llander, or male* 
agaloft individuals in the private walks of liie.

The LAWS
f

t N 
»n, i

OF
MARYL
PafTed November Se

D,
794.

And obefc
J.'W. ALLEN. 

Baltimore, January 19. 
N. B. It i* intended, (hould a fufficknt nurebettf

To &< RENTED, /

THAT agreeable refiJenc* in th* .neighbourhood 
of AnnaooUs, known by the name of STRAW. 

yiaur HILL, the flotation tnd advantages, are too 
well known to require any particular description. For 
term* apply to RICRAKD Sraico, Wtft-river, or 
HUOH I'HOMFSOM, Baltimote. 

April 3, 179$.

be pnblifhed on ihat day..
& SuBicajFTiON* arererclvad by Mr. Jona P»a* 

nel, captain* Jamea and Jofcph Biaya, captain Tho***' 
Moore, captain Peter Sharp, and Mr Job Smith, m 
Fell'i-Pgiat; by M<=ff"- Clarke and Reddie, Mr. Job 
Hagtrty, and Mefirt. Thomat, Andrew* and Bullet, 
bookfellert i and Meffr*. Yundt and Brown, and Mr. 
Philip EdwatxJt, printer*,'Baltimore-towo* tnd M«2rr. 
F. and S. Green, Aanapoli*.

LOSTOR
SOME time in March ltd, a BUNDLE of PA- 

PEIjlS, containing accounts-bond*, receipts, and 
judr-neott afligned to me. I will give TEN DOL« 
LARS <o any perfon who will deliver rS«m to me. 
They CAD be of no of* to any perfon but the owner.

JAMES PATTISQN. 
Herrln t Bay, April 4. 1795 J ̂  ______

W AS loft, miflaid, or burnt, op March the fourth, 
one thoufind feven hundred «od eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 82,8)6, granted-to lieu- 
tenant Fa*HCit WAUI, of the Maryland Uae, on 4 
ftoat fettlemeni with the Uoitcd State*, fvr two hon-

RAN AWAY on the Itcnnd inftant, a negro  «' 
natMd DANIEL...thi»7 yean of agr, i«M 

eignt or niae inchei high, floop* in hi* walking, tfid it 
very pert in hit m«nn«f of f peak ing ; hi* tegi in rt,- 
markable fmall, and f<ct very long abd narrow toe cat 
of hi* Cte i hi* wool ii fhort; had on when he anadt 
his cfcape a round bar, paicttd of tarred, a fhott fr«- 
nough grey vmftcoat, a pair of brown brevchei, 6**

Ridge i Mr. Bartgis, and Meffn. Winter and Carey, y««low ftoe*. thd a pair of white yarn ftockinj.. -H* 
printan. Frederick-town, MeflV*. Frederick and Sa. «» "tful and «  oU ttAndtt. bavin,; beert two ynrr
 nuel Greeo, printeit. Annapoli., MefTrs. Hanfon ago o» a^.p of the kmd, and then taken at Mr Jot*-, 
and Pneftley, printer*. Caorge town, Mr. Archibald *>"'. near Elk-Ridge Landmg, and committed^uV 
Dobbin, merchant. Jltxandria j l»leffr.. Buchin.n !£>' »' B.Itimore-town. It it exrxfled «h« he »J 
and Clayland. merchant*, ar,d Mr, Jame. Cowan,  Tume th« Butler Mme, or lomr other »*mil r of oe. 
pri.rer. Eaft6n, Mr. John ClayWd. mrtch.nt. groe., who, xvithir, a few year*. r«:<)vered
- - -   _..... . J  nnd will endeavtur to paw a* inch.

ters, and Mr. Stnjuel Bomes, poftmafter, Wllniing- 
ton ; Dtvid Smith, Efq; Elkton; Mr- Samuel Smith, 
merchant, Havre-de- Grace j Mr. Abraham Crapfter, 
merchant. Liberty-town ; Mr. William Spurrier, Elk.

final fettlement.v.ul, the United Statet, fwr two hnn- Greenfburgh » Mr. James"CUybrnd, jun'r. merchint, fl?5: "V ^ <S«??B.rJ? l>*ili * lnch ' * ^"T;1
drcd aid filt) one dollar* and ten ninetieth* of a dol- Centrtvillei Robert Wright, Efqj Cheft«r.town i and of TWENTY DOLLARS wi» Se paid far wkmf
Ur, dated the thirteenth of Auguil, fevcnteen hundred lt the book ftoita of lifeffri. Haaerty, Rice, Cl»rke hlm » fo trut '»« ^ *'"* H"in ' if lllitt y "» '" fl°*

    ' '     - * ' - - ...._- ._.._.»".. . i.   ^ P | VE POUNDS, if taken aitfi dift*««(tntl eighty-four, bearing intcrett front the fixteenth 
Kovcmocr, fevemcen hundred and eighty :thrtf, ao4 
fignad by JOHN WHITE and JOHN PtiACI, controif- 
fioner*. if any -pet/on or perfont can (how. any jaft 
ca«\fe why ti>e aforrfaid ceruficau (liould notoerv- 
n«w«d, they are requifted tq cpnie forward and makt 
known hii or their objection* to fame.

,M SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
March 30.

FOR S A JL E,

and Kcddte, Keatinge, Cole, Thorn ti, Andrew* 
Butler,.and by the pubtifhon, in Balfimprt-^JF^

/Three Pounds Reward.
TQ AN *way from the fubfcnber, near SAUVIL 
IX. RAWLIUQ*'* tavern, a negro mia n«aaed JACK, 
tUrk ctmpleclcd, twenty-five y«ar* 'old, about hv« ftec 
eight inches high, inclinable to fat, with large eytt 
and pleafant countenance t had 
away, a dark frarnothiajt iacktt, 
brtcchc* mixed with yellow »r,4 blark, UrlCle yarn 

and coaamoa negro (toe*. Whoever take*

home,
or in the neighbourhood,

J4nu«ry 5, 1795,
WILLTAM

SEVERAL valuable PLOOQH-HORSBS, «f»w frjckijrgi. i
pair of Rrong MULES, and a full brtd FILLY, up and (tcufl* the faid ntgro, fi» that hit roiftrtfi get*
» . *'** * ,- I _ 1 . l_ *. _*U -t- _-' _. --L .11 • «tfatttat_ .1 . --- - ™- 1 ^ -

f»
nd fttm 

prii »/ ih ttvntjrjttli fat
(ami *' ?

tt* grvmur.

X tne Promotio*Y ' v

FOR S

TRACT of LAND,'con|k|nIng 990 «ej«». » 
_ th* cv«niy of.MtnUhn* *5(* »U:exi( Virgioi 

on .when h< went within » few mile* «f the *«* « <4 QaikkQmrgh; f 
with eoant/y >-Jodv term* apply u, ^\ *» -. ,

7 mm JESSB paWBBS.

thtirfitt^j 
A

Upward* of fifteetf hajod* high, thne year* old. The him again, (hill receive~th« above.reward, anci if 
term* will be very nw4eiat», particular^ if "«a/» i* hroHighl hoa>v>ai rcifonabk charge*, poial by

<4/ '    ' Jrv fcACHBL HARWOOD. 
,A EDWARDIULL.   Wt* rhwrVjacif Sanud Aawlinf* uvtr^ , March 

Wtft river,,March »<* 1795.

A.R.N~AJ? O L I S

r* mtltr flub p*rt, , 
nl •wbitk firt^i*. 

ftkmt i) takng •• imik j 
pftt»rt, tl'Strt tflttfti

MCT n rtpnl l In frrtit
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ii ACf fir *Ht'i*S tbt tttrwh tbirJ ttnitlt »fthtct*- 
lit tin* Mud firm it jffvertmtfl if tbil fait, and fucb 
ftrti »/ tbt tviniy-jinb W tnutntj fatb ttrticltl if tbl 
fami   ' rtft'B tbt limt il (ttrf«z tbt grvtrofr ftoitbt '' it tbt grvmur. '"" "' 

(^H ERE AS it will greatly conduce to 
 }/ the promotion of public convenience, 
V that the annual constitutional feflion ol 
^Js the legiflature mould commence on the 

.^M, \.Xj» tn'rrt Monday in December inftead of the 
0ATVN  firft Monday in November,

||. Bt it tUMtilJ, by tbt Gtttral A/rmbh if M«r»/«M/, 
Thit the time of holding the annual feflion ot the l«- 
rifttute, fixed by the conftituti.* and form of govern 
ment on the firft Monday in November,- (hill, after 
the confirmation of thii aft, be changed to the third 
Monday in December in each year, anal the firft fcflion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
(lii aft (h»U be and commence on tbe third Monday 
it Deccrniicr, one tboufand feven hundred and nine 
ty fix.

III. AnA bt il intOU, That afttr the meeting of the 
Mtral arterablyof Maryland in virtue of thi* aft, the 
governor ol thii ftate (hall from thenceforth be circled 
ajau'l'Y on the Monday next after tbe commencement of 
ach feihon thereof, and that the council to the governor 
tall be appointed and elefted annually on the Tuefdny 
Urtt a'ter thr commencement of each felfion thereof j 
anil the laid govrrnor and council, who (hall have b«en 
cteclfd and appointed next preceding the commence.
 ent of tHi aft, (hall continue to aft u filch, and be 
Ttteri with all the noweri and authority given to them 
rifpecliveiy by the conftitution, until the appointment 
af a |(O»ernor and council in virtue anU purfu^nce 
ktriof

IV. Ami bt il tmtOtA, That thii aft Hull be publifhed 
fcrtbe confideration of the people at lei ft three m >nth> 
Dmioui to the next eleftinn of delegate!, and if con* 
Smed by the genrral affcmbly at their next feflion 
which ASall enfue the laid general eleftion, then thii 
at, and the regulation* herein <ontainrd, fh'll he 
bk<a and received a* aurt ol thr conftitution and form 
ol government of this Ante, and evny tiling in too f.ud
  dilution and form of government to the contrary ii 
tad fc\II be hereby repealed.

h ACT II mtlirfktb p*rtt if tbt tmfltm'tm **<! firm if 
pvtrmmml -wbitb fstvinl ptrfiu (njcienliti^j fcr»   
film if takng    imib fnm tting mtmbtri if Ikt U 
fftitrt, tl'Strt if tbi ftnmit. If iibtld^ff/nffriJU 
mtttru/l.

BE ii tumBt.1, by tbt Crmrtl A/tmfy  / Ma'jltnJ, 
That everyx. perlon bring a member of eith-r of 

IW Htgicui left* or focirtVi called Qu'ker*, meno- 
aiti, Tunkerl or Nicolitel, or New Quaker!, and w!>o 

II he copfcirmioufly Icrupulotii of taking an oath 
any occafion, being othtrwife qualified and duly 

Sed a femtor, delegate, CM eleftor of the f-nate, or 
brief otherwife qualified and duly appointed or e'efted 
a> aay omc* of profit or trutt, on making affirmation 
Mtad of taking the (went oath* appointed by the 
CMiitptton and form of government, and tbe I'everal 
i(h of affcmbly of tliii ftate now in force, or that lie-e- 
rfrn my be made, fuch peib>n may hold and cxercife 

office of proftt or truft to which he may he ap- 
or eleAed, and may, by fuch affirmation, 

himfelf to take a feat in thr Irgifltture, and to 
| aft therein at a number of the fame in all cafe* what- 

or to be an eleftor of the fer.ate, in a* 'full and
*»»*e a wanner, to all mtenu and purpofei whatever, 
Maerfoni arc now competent aaid qualified 't.> aft who 
an aot confctentioufly fcrupuloui x>f taking (ucb oath*. 

M. And kt ii nt&tii, That if thit aA (hall be con.
*Wl by the general afleq.hly, alter the next eleftion
*fdtlrgitet. in tin firft lertVm after luch new eleftion, 
' tbe cooUitution and foim of government rlirefti, 

i fuch cafe thi* »ft, Mid the alteration! an>l intend 
of the ccnftitutioii and form of government 

rontaim-d, fliall he taken and ronftderrd, and 
I conftitute and be valid, a* a part of the laid con- 
uion and form of government, to all intent* and 

... . any thing in the laid conftitution and form 
| *l fomnme nt contained to the contrary nutwilliftanO-

An ACT ciHttrmng
HBKEA6 it U declared
that the triad of 

of the

ffegfiuvWnarf.
by the bill of right!, 
where they arife ii one

greateft fccuritie* of the livei, libertiei, and 
eft ate of the people i And whrren thedeciCon of caulei 
in the general court, wi;)i»ut very great delay and ex- 
pence, u impracticable j therefore,

II. Bt it etmam, by Ibt Gtmtrml AfrmUf if U rjltnj. 
Tb»» from and alter the end of tlii* feflion of sfTerably, 
all aftioni or fui'i at law wliatfbever (hall be com 
menced, profecoied, and carried on to final judgment, 
in the refpeftive county courtl of the countiel wherein 
tbe defendant or defendant! may refiJe, and not elfe- 
where, and the feveral and refpeftive county-court! 
(hall have full power and authority to bear and deter 
mine all luch fuiti and aftioni. (

III. PrrvtJtd utvtrtteltft. That nothing contained in 
thi* aft (hall be conftrued to abridge or limit, in any 
manner whitever, (he *juiifdiftion, authority and 
power*, of the juftices of tbe peace, aa eftabliflied by 
the laws of rht* ftate.

IV. And bt it t»*BtA, That in all fuiti or aftioni at 
law hereafter to be commenced or inftituted in the 
county court* of thii ftate, the jufticei of the feveral 
county courti, upon fuggeftion fupported by affidavit, 
or other u:iifcftory proof, that any fuit or aftion can* 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, (ball 
an^l nuy order aoJ rlirefi the record of tbeir proceed 
ing! in lurh fuit or fuit* to be tranfmitted to tbe jufticet 
of any adjoining county court for trial, and tbe jufticea 
of fuch ailjoming count) court Dull hear and determine 
the lame in the fame manner -at if Inch (uit had been 
originally inftituted therein j provided nevertbelefo, 
thjt fu<:li fuggeftion be made during the term next 
after, cr in which the i/Tue (ball or may be joined in 
faid fuit or sftion.

V. Am bt it tittOtJ, That any party or partiet ag- 
giieved by anv judgment or determination of any coun

*t \x')l iMmBtd, That the feveral ctaufn »nd 
of the contiitutiun aiid fuini of t^Qvcinmcat 

(Wtrary to the ptovifiont of thii aft, To far ajftT'ey r;- 
Vft either of the (r«» or focirtiea .to cf»M, (lull lie
 H art hereby dvcUred to be repealed and annulled,
**r»* confirm ion hereof.

ty couit in any civil fuit or aftion, or any prolecution 
for the recovery of any penalty, fine or Jamacei, (hall 
hove lu I power and right to appeai%{rom fuch judge- 
nirnt or determination to the general court j provided, 
th<t no fuch appeal (hall flay execution of a judgment 
againil any deleadant or de'etidanta, unlefi bond and 
fecunty Uc given ai prcfcribed by the aft for regulating 
writi of error, and granting appeaii from and to the 
courti of common law within thit province, pa/Ted at a 
felfion ol aflembly begun and held at the city of Anna, 
polit the twenty-teventh day of Oftober, in the year 
feventetn hundred and thirteen.

Vi. Ainlbt it naStA, That if any trrfptf* (hall be 
committed oo any real property within thi* ftate, and 
tbe |>ci ion or perfon* committing the fame (hall remove 
fiom tbe county where fuch property may be, or can 
not be found in luch county, (uch trefpaffer may be 
lued m any county where he or (he may be found.

VII. Afd bt il tmtaiJ, That it the plaintiff or plain- 
tiffi, defendant or defendant*, in any fuch action of 
l re (pa I*, fhall move the court in which fuch aftion it 
brought tor a warrant of refurvvy, to locate the landi 
on which fuch trefj-af* wa* committed, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the court to iflue fuch warrant ta> the 
liiiveyor and (netiff of the county where fuch land 
lie*.

VIM. Ami bt it tnAStA, That all warrant*, procelt 
and fubpccnai, ifl'ned out of any county court of thii 
ftate, directed to the fheriff, or coroner or fnrveyor, of 
any other county, (hall he executed in the fame manner 
a* waninti, prtKol* or fubpcenai, which have hereto 
fore ifTued out of the general cc/Urt of thii (tale, and 
every juiildiciiori or power incident thereto, and which 
b«th or might hive Ixen exeriifed by the general court, 
or any ol the officer! of the (ante, (hall and may be ex- 
e- cited by the rcfpeftivc county courti of thii ftate, and 
the ofru-ert thereof.

IX. Ami bt it ttatlrtt, That In cafe any plaintiff or 
plaintiff!, hit, her or 'heir executor! or adminiftraton, 
fhall think proper to iflue procefi againft anv bail which 
have her:tofore been t.<ken in any aftion depending in 

  thejcneial court, or againft the executon or aclmini- 
ftriflri ol fuch ba'l, the clerk of the faid court, upon 
application of the laid plaintiff or plaintiffs, or hit, her 
or their attorney, cxecutora or adminiftraton, (hall 
m.ke out and tianlmit to tbe jufticei of the county 
couit in which the laid bail, or hit, her or tbeir execu 
tor! or adminilcraton, (hall refiUe, an exemplification 
ol thr record of 'he proceeding! of fuch court, upon 
which all lurh procefi and proceeding! (hall be had in 

if fucb bail had been originally

A ACT li rtpitt ibt firtittb Jtau* •/ tht <wayft/M/waj tmi 
firm if gowr*mt*t.

WHKRKAS Uie (ortittb (eftion of tbe conlt'tution 
and form of government hai been conlid«r>d 

*TfB|ne ai inconGfttnt with the th'rtitth leciron of iht 
ir»tion of II«)IIF, aad grrat inconvenience and ia 
to th* public .iml individual! may refult fiom of. 

i of government fitmg rwmove.ible only lor mif.
*<vlour, on conviftior In a com .' of law i
'•• It ii nuKti, bj tbt Gtitrtl Afrmbij if MarjInnJ,
**< tkt laid fortieth leftion ot the conftitution ami 

p'rovernrrtfvU r>e repealed, and any officer men- 
' in tht fame foitleih (eftion AS ill b« removed for 

Mir, on ion»icttoo KI a couit ol Itw., and 
.. °* removed by the gtveroor, upon the «dJrrfi of 

T»l«neral afTrmbly, provided tliat two third! ol all 
"ItCiLhm nfrar-K hi.til« canrnr in fuch aridreli.btri of earh ho'ule concur in fucb add 

nil 'ft to take plaet on IM being confirmed hy 
?* If**** aflembly after the mut eleftionof rfelrgatei, 
? l'*anl (efTion alter fuch n«w rleftion,'according :o 

form  /gorrrntnent.

tht county court, a* 
taken (herein.

X. Ami bt it tmtSeA, That in cafe the perfon or per. 
foni who (hall have oecome bail for any defendant or 
dt'end mti in any aftion now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be found in, the 
county in which he or they refided at the time he or 
they become bail in fuch afticm, the county court of 
the laid county couit of the faid county (hall, upon the 
retain of two mibiii to any frirt Jtniai Iffued againft 
fuch ball, and upon default of hi* or their appearance, 
enter judgment thereupon againft fucb bail.

3ti. Ar<< In il t»*Mi4, That in cafe of any judgment 
lemUrril in the general court, upon which it fhaJI be 
n*< eljary to ifTue a fdrt Jtuiti to obtain the effect «f the 
l.iM judgnunf, the clerk of the grn«ral court, upon 
applintioihof the plaintiff or plaintiffi, or hi* or their 
attorney/, exccuton or adtninifttatori, (hall nake out 
and tranfmk to tbe juftlcei of the court of the county 
in wbjch ibt defendant or defendant*, or hi*, htr^ 
or their rxrcuton, adminilratori or turtenanti (ball re.' 
fide, or in which ih* faid defendant or defendant*, hU, 
h<i or their cxecqtor* or admiaiftratort l»ft raided, In 
cafe ol removal o»it of the ftate, an ejuaapHfeaiiMf ftf 
the record and proceeding* of/uch court, vgaa whkk

all ftich proceft proceeding* (hall be bad in the county 
court, ai ii the original judgment had betn reaulercd 
therein.

XII. Ami bi it tnt3t<lt That thr jufticei of the IcMb* 
ral atid relptftive county courti (hall have exclufive jo. 
nfdiftion and authorhy to try, according to law, aH 
and every per fon or perfon* who (hall have committed, 
or (hall commit, any offence or crime whatfoever, al 
though it may Aibjift luch perfon or pe.-fonato tbe 
paint of death, and upon the conviftion of the of- 
fender or offender! in due c jurfc of law in the county 
court 0f the county in which the crime hath been or 
(hall be committed, (hall give judgment according to 
the nature and quality of the crime or offence.

XIII. Ami bt it tmt&tA, That if any party prefented 
or indicted in any of the county courti of thit (late, 
(ball fuggrft to the court in which fuch profecution U 
depending, that a lair and impartial trial cannot be had 
in (uch court, and (hall fupport fuch fuggeftion by affi 
davit, or other fatiifaftnry evidence, it fliall ajid may 
be lawful lor the faid couit, in their difcretion, to or 
der and dirrft the record of their proceedings in the 
faid profecution to be tranfmitted to the jufticei of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and tbe jurricei of fuca 
adjoining county court (hall hew and determine tht 
fame in the fame manner ai if fucb prolecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

XIV. Ami bt if tiiaSnf, That it tbe attorney general, 
Or the profecutor for tbe (late, (hall (uggeft to any coun 
ty court before wbom an indiftment u or may be de 
pending, that tbe lUte cannot have a fair and imuantnl 
trial in luch court, it fliall and may be lawful for the . 
(aid c*urt, in their difcretion, to order and dircft the 
record of tbeir proceeding! in the faid profecution to b« 
tranfmitted to tht jufti.ei of any other county court for 
trial, and the julhcei ot fuch county court (bail bear 
and determine the fame in the fame manner ai if fuch 
profrcotion had been originally commenced therein.

XV. Ami bt il n*3tt. That the jufticct of the faid 
county court* (hall in all cafei civil, /to tc tried before 
them, fign and allow billi of exception!, wliere the 
fame (hall bt defired by the parties, or their couofcl, 4 
or either of them.

XVI. Ami bt it ntStA, That in all cafei of appeals "' 
or wntiofeiror hereafter to be profecu ed or brought 
before the general court or court of appeaii, at the cafe 
may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a hill or bill* 
of exception, whrre the judgment (hall be reverted, the 
general court, or court of appeal*, (hill direft t leir 
clerk to retum the tranluipt of the record to tbe clerk 
of the countv court that gave tbe judgment, with a ' 
writ of frutatmti to foch county court, oirefting them 
to proceed in fuch aftion, and to a new trial thereof, 
in the fame manner a* if no trial had taken place, or 
any appeal had been pro (ecu ted, or writ of error 
brought, and the opinion of the general court, in cafd 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error brought 
theieon, or the court ofappeaU, at the cafe may be, 
(hall be concludve in law a* tbe ajueftion b) them de 
cided i aod fuch county court, on receiving lucb writ 
of frtaJtmito, (hall proceed in fucb aftion to a new trial 
thereof, in the fame manner ai if no trial had taken 
place, or any appetl had been profecuted, or wric of 
error brought, and (hall direft (inn aftion to be tried 
at the court to which the hid writ of trn*UnJt fhall 
be returned, of tbe plaintiff or defendant dull give 
notice of trial at fuch court, above thirty dayi before 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to hit at* 
torney at law or in (aft, and the trial can be had at 
luch court with juftice to the parti**, and if not, luch 
aftion may be continued in like manner aa other 
aftioni, according to the difcretion ol tbe court, ai-d 
the appellee on fucb reverlal may be compelled to pay 
the cofti in tbe general court, or court of appeal*, by- 
execution ifTued tbrrefrow, returnable to the county 
court that gave the judgment, and all former and fu- 
tuie cofti in the countv court of fuch aftion (hall ahidt 
the final event thereof, and if the appeal or error (hill 
be made for feveral exception*, the general court, or 
courta ol appeaii, (hall give judgment on every ex 
ception.

XVII. A»dbt ittHMffrtf, Tb«ta*.focn a* the feveral 
fuiti, prolecutioni and caufea, no* depending in tb« 
general court of thii Itate, (ball have been heard and 
determined, it fti-ll not be lawful for tbe Uid court to 
fummon any grand or petit jury upon any ocrifion. 
whatfoever, any thing contained in tbe afti of afTembly 
of thii ftate to ih« contrary notwitbftanding.

XVIII. Art bt it naStJ. That all afti of aflembly, 
jnrilUiftioiii and authority, .repugnant to, or incon- 
lirtent with, tbe provifiom of thia law, arc hereby re* 
pralcd, abrogated and annulled.

XIX. Tbii aft to be published at leaft three monthi 
hefoie thi next election of delegate*, aod to take place 
and be in force (or the term of three yeara, 00 iti be. 
ing ratified and confirmed by the grneral aOembly af cr 
the next cleftion ol delegate*. In ti>i fi-ft ft Hi on alt.-r 
fuch new esleftion, according to tbe constitution and 
form of government^ any thing in the fifty-fixth fee- 
tion of the laid conftttution and form of government to 
the contrary notwithfUnding.

B R E S L A W, Dtttml* 4.
Summary account of the liteft Polilh newi, received 

ycftcrday from Wacfaw.
conftitution ii re-eflablilhcd mtii. 

Unm; all the ancient' Poti(h troop* hayv b«n 
difarmed; all tht pikei have been burned, ant) fh*

thereof thrown into the river. «v ^7 
Tha« are bat very few Ruffian troop* in<tl*%i>:r 

the provifary comaanJ of which ww givta t*
«

• >*t-»-. -W.*»» ,* ..*~ . - ••



general R«I.»a«: The liog U» . guard compofcd tion had b«n received,.that theFrench and Englifc
S Pole* Otefen (* th* fervice! outward bound Weft-India fleet, had.met in a^lop hem

Count Suwarrow does not occupy «n apartment in latitude, and engaged; that the I-rencn loll tnrec Si Hi

(CIRCULAR.) 
Department of State, April 16,

»\Tkn^>ro^(k''y7v'"ho :a'ccoVdinVtVfo"me:rept)rta of the three French men of war in a.ltorraj and of the of t
ineircerateS; Wording to other! fent in iron, to capture, by the Bred fleet, of a great number of *,,
ia has fworn fiJelity to the ancient conftitution, Englifh and other veffels, w is mentioned in this day   ,  ,,

.!„..! . !_L _ .. ^i_- l-.n. -l-n--»- ._ —.1 — O—.!_-! ' ' ' - L'-

that t»*a been ptomifed in favour of "the inhabitants.
Count '"

was
Ruffia. .... ....._ __.. ,
end was permitted without the lead obftacle to retire 
to oru of his country feats.

A meffcnger is expected from Petcrfburg, who will 
acquaint us with the fate referved for Poland. The

njtctures on that fubjccl arc different, they flitter

are ol "opinion, trul the prefent originated in thcj

Ccntinel.

waters, Ivhich are fubjeoVtO fhe excliifive Juri _, 
the United Starts, ft* ought not the (T.ips of 
longing to any belligerent power, to take a 
>btfe wateri i* trilir tt clary m bajtilt txft&tiv j ^ 

tbtnct, 1 do mylelf the honour,'therefore, of ^.
The intelligence of the infurrecVions in St. Lucia, quefting of your excellency, in the name of the pn-j. 

St. Vincent's, and Grenada, is confirmed by recent denc Of the United States, that as often as a flt tt( 
irrivth fquadron or (hip. of any belligerent nation, Cj,|j

The " fyftem of terror" has not ftlbftded in the 7   ' =  ''-- -r-.*.---- 

excite the fear of many, and pre- Weft-lndies; from that quarter we hear daily of the 
the final rcfult with indifferehee repetition of thofe fcencs of carnage, which twoor 

'On thczii November, the generals three years pad afflicted all who read them, wepare the reft to i
and refignation. \jo me s*-i i-»uvsiiii».i, »>  . B...v...- ...... ,  .- ,   . - .. _ _
Wauzewflty, Gedroic, Gielduc, Dorubowfky and mould be furprifed to hear of the recal^of cit:ten
Nieflowicy, tht lalt part'u«ns of the confederation of 

"vCn;ow, arrived at W<wfaw as prifoners of war. ----
The Ruffians cantoned in the environs orvWarf.w 

will loon go into winter quarters. The head quarters 
of fcctreral Suwarraw will he eftablifhed at Wengrow, 
or Sokolow, thirty-fix miles from Warfaw.

General Derfelden is afterwards to command the 
divifion of Warlaw.

Lieutenant general Baron de Per fen, was honoured 
fkith the riband of St. George, of the fecond clafs, 
and received befides a precious fword and a confidera-. 
ble, number of villages, with fome hundred peafaocs 
in Lavonia, as . rccompence for the victory he gained 
near Maciewizy.

Prince Jofeph Poniotowfki is at Warfaw; the corps 
hi commanded laid down their arms; the 1'olifh fol- 
diera were engaged to enlift in the Piuffian army, or 
to fettle in South PruRia.

The former minifter of Poland at Feterfhurg, Mr. 
Deboli, has daily conferences with the Imperial 
cabinet. . '

Hughes from the iflands.

NEWPORT, X/«7i4. 

Laft Sunday arrived off this harbour the (loop Su- 
fanna, Abel Hubbard, mailer, belonging to Connec 
ticut, in zo days from Antigua. Captain Hubbard 
informed a gentleman who went on board his veffel, 
that three French frigates, with fome other veffels, 
from Cayenne, had landed and taken Grenada, and 
had allo captured part of the ifland of St. Vincent's i 
and that at Guadaloupe they were embamng the 
troops in fmall veffels, to be convoyed by feveral fri 
gates, in otder to alEtl them.

N E W - Y O R K, //// //16.
The fchooner Parthenia, captain C0bb, arrived 

yeflerday from Martinique after a paffage of 16 daya.
Captain Cobb informs us that an infurrcAion ol the 

negroes had taken place at St. Vincent's, and that they 
had alrnoft the whole ifland in their poffeffinn.

Captain C. fays he heard nothing rcfpccTmg St. 
Lucia being in poffeffion of the French.

A veffel from Barbadoes had arrived at Martinique 
previous to captain C. leaving it, which informed 
of the arrival of 10 fail of merchantmen from England 
 they had parted company with the fleet on board 
ol which were 10,000 troops, dcltined for the Weft. 
India iflands. Captain C. mentions, that in cunfe- 
quence of this intelligence, an embargo was (hortly 
expected to be laid on all peutra) \effels, the price

to 10 3-4

cfearly and unequivocally ufe the rivers or o;hn 
waters of Pennfylvania, mi « Jlorif*, in trJerttttm 
en kojlile exfiditimi from thexce, you will caufetobe 
nitified to the commander thereof, that the prtfiitat 
deems fuch conduit to be contrary to /he rights of o« 
neutrality ; and that a demand uf retribution will h« 
urged upon their government, for.prizes which tut 
b*made in confequence thereof. A (landing otdctw 
this cffeit may probably be adv.niigeoufly placed jt 
the hands of fome confidential officer of the militii; 
and I mull entreat you to inliruft him to write by tae 
mail to this department, .immediately upon tht hap. 
pening of any -cafe «f the kind.   I have the honour 
to be, with great refpefl and efteem, Sir, your excd- 

moft obedient fervant,
tfiDMUND RANDOLfH.

His excellency tlie governor of Pcnnfylvsnu. 
A true copy,

JAMBS Tmuay, deputy fecretary.
* aLi ~w     ~~~~         

Annapolis, April 30.

LONDON, ttbrnarj 27. 
The news from Spain, by tht way of France, is 

extremely unfavourable, as the capture of Rofea is. 
confirmed beyond all doubt, which completely ex- 
pofes the city of Barcelona, which it is apprehended 
snuft fall into the enemy's hands. The following is 
an official account fent to the convention of the cap 
ture of Rofes.
The reprefentatives of the people with the army of of nour ,t Martinique was "from IO 1-2 

the Ei Item Pyrenees, to the committee of public dollars. 
Witty   Captain Robins of the fchooner Colley, from Port. 

"Rcfes, 15 Nivofe, (January 4.) au-Prince, laft from Archaye, informs us, that a few 
" We promifed you, citizens, to enter Rofes, either days previous to his leaving Port.au Prince, the bri- 

through the gates, or through a breach. The Spaniards, gands had made an attack on the Britifli pofts, at that 
however, did not wifh to ba reduced t« this laft ex- 

vtreinity» they furrcndered at difcre tion to-day. The 
army of the Eaftcrn Pyrenees have to fay, tlut during 
the fiege, they conquered the fury even of the ele 
ments. At the commencement, it was neceffsry to 
cut *»ads in mountains hitherto deemed inaccefliblc.n
Our fcrave brethren in arms behaved with indefatigable 
zeal; they draw the artillery, mortars, and all the 
(tores thcmfelvrs. This was a  eceflary preliminary 
to the capture of the fort of Bouton, which enabled 
us to keep in awe the naval force of the enemy, in the 
bay of R'jfei.

" Bouton being taken, the firft parallel was foon 
opened before the gate of Rofes ; but the violtnt rain 
and fnow Ailed the trenches with water, and twenty- 
three days ctapfed before we could refume our opera- 
lions. The impo&bility of opening the fecond pa 
rallel determined us to adopt a new plan of attack, not

place, in which they proved uafuccefiful that the 
(laughter on both fides was great t a Britifh col Mil- 
com, having fallen in the: engagement. The Britifh 
pulhed on their viftory, took poflVfGon of tru French 
camp, and fpiked up their guns, but were unable to 
retain it. Captain Robins, mentions that tlie forti 
fications around Port-au Ptince, are in a complete 
Rate of defence, ind that it cannot be taken except by 
Acrm.

X^n/i8. By a gentleman who came paflengtr in 
the iloop Ruby, from Charlrfton, we learn that an en 
gagement had taken place off Charletloo bar, between 
the Gen. Laveaux, and the noted thtee malted fchoon 
er, belonging to Goodrich, ol Bermuda. The« Gen. 
Laveaux had taken a Jamaica (hip, valued at 40,000!. 
and was conducting her to Charleftnn, when (he fell 
in with the Bermudian The engagement lafted for a 
confidcrable time with unabated fury, when at laft

jollified by the rules of an, but certain!/a good plan, captain Morgan of the fchooner, thought it moft pru- 
becaufc it enabled us to batter in breach. A liule J ----- «- ---   « --'  » '   

'hill was favourable to the operations. The order was 
given, and in the night of the loth a battery o( 1 8 
24 pounders was I'.gun and completed- In the 
morning of the 14th we began to batter in breach, and 
hardly had the firft (hot been fired, when the volun 
teers aficed perraiflion to mount The fire was terrible 
for two days. The wall was already damaged, and 
the gajrifon, convinced how vain refiltence would be.

dent to fheer oft*. The prize mafttr fearing tht refult 
of the engagement, Rood over the bar with the prize, 
without a pilot, and ran the (hip on (hore and for the 
prefervation of veffel and cargo was obliged to cut 
away her mafls. [Dixav.]

April 22, Above 60,000 1. in fpccie have arrived it 
Salem from France.

It is faid that the BritiOi merchant fleet of 200 fail, 
including (hips of war and tranfpons with 10,000

Extra?! of a letter fnm tht America* cevful tt . __> .
bit ca-rtfpoiijeft in AW Ttrk, dattd Frt. 6, l-a-.

" We rmbrace with pleafure this opponunity it
give you the latisfaclory news, that full pa; mcntfsi
freight and demurrage agreeable to ch«iter, paidy ha
been received in f,«cic by captain Puller, of the Man,
and captain Glad, of the Goddefs of Liberty, boi»
belonging to your port. Cipum Pirller's demoniw
alone smvAinted to near 11,000 dollars.

" The committees of government hsvc conlhm'j 
declared, that we might, allure all the Ara.r.cia 
captair.s that they might n-main eafy, and icly cs 
the jultice of the French repuSlic, for full pajmrM 
of demurrage, until the lalt ininuie, which h*> bus 
effected by the examples above mentioned.

" Flour ia Aiil much wanted, we have fold a pared 
yefterday configncd to oi Irom Philadelphia, lor l( 
dollars pei banel; lice 8-d'>ll.it.

" Our fucceflcs in Hoi land arc great, and BSI 
bring about . peace >:liis appearance had for a fat 
days put a Hop to the purrhate ot Weft-India goods: 
but the wants ui thia country have igun rcciwcdik 
demand.

" The fyftem of terror which haJ aflifled t*Ja 
country all lalt year% is u lalt over, and every <*. 
couragement is given to trade and commerce, the ex. 
potation of ciery article U not lefuled in return c< 
go-xls, fold in the country, excepting fuc,h u are sb> 
folutcly ncccflary to the armies and Davy."

Extre3 »f m letter from Jamei Stuff**, A/iirit, J<Uii 
Gibraltar, Fibmtrj 12, 1795, '• Mtjiftn 7<*s 
Bulkelj anJ St*. UJltn.
" I mufL confine my advices to-day, to merely 

telling you, one of Muley Solyman's crullers (silts' 
lately from Tangier, has returned to that port witV 
the Bnglifh brig Fox, of Pool, cm fufpicion of bo 
being an American, becaufe of fome apparent imp- 
larity in the p«(s. This event proves that »cffeli oi 
the United States are in danger from tbofe tovcu, 4 
which I think well to give you thia notice."

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
The MEDDLER, No. IX. , 

like tender ttitn tiJtt tbt   
\ttu it

profited of the darkiiefi of the night to embark in great troops, have arrived in the Welt-Indies, 
cambers. Five hundred and forty men who remain- "~ ** ' ' ' .. - . 
ed, furrendered at dilcretion thia morning, and 
nude of prifonen of War.

 ' It U on the ramparts of Rofet, and in fight of the 
Spanifh fqmdron, which prudently out of the reach 
of our cannon, that we are going to celebrate the an- 
niverfary of the jult punifhuent of the laft of the 
Capets.

" We muft not omit mentioning  :> the committee,

Port.

The French convention have direeled a ceffation in 
are the manufactories of warlike apparatus : from which 

it would appear they were looking forward to the time 
when they could with fafety turn " their f words jj 
pruning hooks."

PHILADRLPH1A, Jfril 24. 
Sin, h 

INCLOSED you will receive a copy of a Inter
that in addition to the laboon of lo painful a fiege our tddrcfredTo"me Vy" thTfecrVtary V£fe,"il«ed Vhe
U»«M* KM«.L.« n LAW* kA<4 .A •«/!.!••* »«••» InAitf an/4 k«il *,'-*  . ', . . . ' -breve brethren have had to endure rain, fnow and hail, 
and yrt nothing has fliakea their cooragff and zeal. 
The generals, officers tf artillery, and all the other 
oficari, have difchargtd their duty with indefatigable^

TO anticipate miifurtunes, to forefee i 
and be miferablc before they ever arrive, u 
I'urd, and not more entitled to ridicule than pity. 
The mind by thus brooding over difaftcn, undcr|oui 
double (h-xk if ever they happen, and fo far don sU 
leviating the mifery, o»ly renders it more exqnifii«|f 
tormenting. Thofe gloomy ideas which a dillewperW 
imagina:ion is apt to produce, often prove more p*w- 
ful than the misfortune which was fo much drcaW. 
by putting the mind to greater torture and < 
They have often proved to originate fioai a1

inftant, in which h« communicates the reoueft terror, and to have made a being mifcrable
"of the prefidrnt of the United States, " that, wKen- 

ever a fleet, fquidron or (hip, of any hdligerent na-
(hall clearly and unequivocally ufe the riven or 
... _f i»_ f t_ * '* .. . .

" The national convention, always-juft, will again, 
we truft, decree, and not for the lalt time, that the 
army of the Eaftera Pyrconees caafenot todeferve well 
Of theif country.

«« Health and Fraternity." '
JA&tb j. A commiflionrr is arrived in this country 

from Prance, to treat for an exchange of priloners.

,
other waters «f Pennfylvania tt a fit it* i* tritr tt taaai ita reverfe, w her* no attetitron H paid to ike Is*

ture, and provided ibii day is Ipeot with ple<fuf« wj 
f*tUf»£Uos, the next is nev« thought ol, but rw* 
provide for iiielf. True, the latter does not maU »« 
as miferabU or unhappy, but it betfaya them n>^ 
greater difficuttiek hy thei» not being prrpsied to ft*0' 
the aflault of adverfity. No ftage of Hie is more lu-

trftJitiam from tbtxct, I will caule to 
be notified to the commander thereof, that the (ircfi- 
dent deems fuch conduit to be contrary to the rulea of 
our neutrality t and that a demand of retribution will 
be urged upon tbeir government for prizes, which 
may be made in confcqacnce thereof." . You will be

 ;'; 'J: 0, ? T O N, 4f*J\s. 
'it WM earrently reponed laft evening, that by an 

tq Dn}vtl IU M «nt pan from fit, Martin's, inform*.

grievance.
I .am. Sir, your moft oWdient fervant, 

. ' THOMAS MIPFL1N. 
PhiUMphb, Aoril 20, 179C. 

ToNA-fiUwdt F»Lc»tm, Efquire, 
Maftet Warden; trc.

him to unncceCary a(Bi£Uon,- by pr«feiitii<g i»« ' 
ful pnfpcct  ( calamities which will never arrive- 

But c -nduct like this, U not perhaps more culpw«,

iJUl w» " ,

and a wawith of imagination can give it a r<'ifl>   - 
fweeten its oleafures. The day of car* apP01"1 
diilant to a perfon In the fervour ot youth, and the 
exilts within him a fond porfuafion. t0<tt whatcv:'^* 
portunities are nca> 1.fl«d at ihif e«rlrp<r'*J> *** 
eafily retrieved, when years of maturity

. .. w ...



. finding K» °wn bret^ ^e r̂om ""'7 "j- 
ind at yet * Ur* n ler to care^ he fuppofes it
tormed by Nature for the more refined fuf- On Monday the i ith d*j of May next, at I a o'clock, 
of happinefs and plcafure. This conjecture at Mr. Wuhan's tavern,

„ u,... B~»<ned b* Wi f**i0f *' m°tt evety °ther fta58 T HE rf«"W°n. known by the name of 8AND
i :,, tDo«ed in fjmetwiiome occupation, which ai   - it- . . .

"'-1 JcrJ'few interval, of indolence or
a.Uvenwoffed in the hurry ot

T<J;."fcE S O L Di Win be EXPOSED alFtir^LtCSAiEifa*^ tie
fifteenth of May, at Jow TroiiiajV* houfe, near 
Sotth river church;

HEALTHY likel/ negro WENCf|, taut
, ,- _ f& ~' —---— -/ — —— — _...._- ^ ^ twenty-feven years of *gc, with three 
"XvT p. GATE, belonging to the eftaw of Mr. GIORO* children, one of which is a good fixe to wai; 
*'&'• MANN, deceafed, fiiuatcd on the public roads, about

A
cire and

app 
tenince.

iear painted in inott ftriking colour* on the 
From this view of things he conclude*

.-» nippin«f« " ?iven *" y°utb  kjne| th" th* ***' 
i of picture c*n k* feachc<:l ." n;J oth*r tlo^ e * lhtt 

"near" approaches are made to the goajrbf mtnhood, 
At orofpect will gradually recede from the view, till it 

rely difcppe*"' Hence he- u induced to enjoy 
^ure while yet in^his power, and not to pafs the 

of life in the irklorae occupation, of fludy.

publi
one nnfe from thia city, Containing about jSoacre*. 
Thi* will be fold on a credit of five yearr, witl hi. 
fercft to be paid annually. There ire three hand* on. 
the plantation, hired for the prcfent crop, we dull 
therefore offer the land under this incumbrance, with, 
the grain, ftoek, u ten fill, and til that belongs to the 
place. The grain, Hock, fce, to t* valued, u will 
be propofcd at the fale, and paid for within one month, 
thereafter. Bonds with good fecurity will be re. 
quired of the purchaser. Poffe&oo of the whole im-

houfe. The above wench is • good fpinter on rther 
the linen or woollen wheel, and like wife a food hand 
on • plantation at the .hoe/ axe, &c. The :crms will 
be made known on the day of (ale, by the fubfcribar. 

J* * JOHN TYD1NGS.

FOR SALE,
A TWO ftory framed HOUSE and tOT, fn 
f\ Green -fired, the property of IJIr. WILLIAM 

Bico«, of Cbefrer town; now in the pofTeffion of Mr.

Ertry ih' Dl g»in ' tell«'» which agreei with the paffi- 
(Wind invite* to thofe fcene*. at which there long 
hw'beto a wiftful defiYe, and impatience of arriving. 
Bat th< fentiments- fuggeftcd by a partiality for plea- 
(v« m»y be fondly believed and warmly cheriflied,

t jpja cool examination they wjyl |*t found to be 
tot lllonons of a fancy overheated in recommending 

pnrfoit of an  bjecjt to which the inclination! are
,.|y rivetted It iljli, remain* an incontrovertible 

iniih, ittefted by experience, and evinced by the un-

In CHANCERY, April y, 1795."

O RDERED, Tha; the report of THOUA* 
TOHOUI and JoaiPti COWMAN, traftees for the 

fale of the real cdate of RICHARD COWMAN, de- 
'ceafed, be approved, and that the fale by them made, 
u flared in faid report, op the i cth day of January 
laft, of a trad of land called 8i*&TLtr, oo acres, 
aud part of a trad of land called SPARROW*! REST,

t,
Aanapplif, April ii, *79$-

JOHN S^AW.

enlt it their fhrine*, will ever go through the journey 
I of life with (atiifaftton to thjrafilve* or honour to fo- 

From Iccdi fown in the vernal feafon, which 
I motott! vegilation, and it friendly to the ftoek en. 

Bitted to iu bofom, the hufbmdman expejl* the rich 
product of autumn, and the timely fruit of hi* induf. 
tr.. So thofe who negleft in the fpring of life to lay 

| IB i ftoek. which will produce iu fruit* hereafter, mutt 
t to feel the gripe of diftrefi, and ragr of mifery, 

and made more fevere and affliAing, by 
'refleflian, and tormenting confcioufnef* oi iu

copy
xette during the pie lent month.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
• Reg. Cur, Can. f

NOT ICE.
T HE fbbfcriber intends to apply to the next Anne- 

Arnndel county court, for a rcmmiffion to mark 
and bound i trad of laid, called LEONARD'S NICK,

HAVING obtained ieftam'en:ary |«ren 6n the! 
etUte of the late Mr. GKORGE MANN, we 

rtqutrl that all perfons who have clamu will fahibti 
them, properly authenticated, ai early ai porSbJe' 
thole indebted; it 11 hoped, will rrlate fpeedy pay. 
ments. " ,

Mr. JONATRA* PI**NIT, of Jtobert, Is nithorifcd 
to act for ui, hii fctt'.cments and recerpu will there- 
fore be lully nfpefted. by -*• 

JOHN CALLAHAN, Execute*; 
, ' MARY MANN, E*ecutri*. 

Annapolis, April ai, 179$. 
———————-*——————————

Houfe of Entertainment.

THE fublciiUr refpeelfullv inform* her friend*, 
and the public in general, that (he ha* opened 

• private houle of entextiinment, next door to the 
chancellor**, where fce ir.tendi to .ccornjfedatc gen-

...» uvuuu . u .u.ui ...u, V...I..U b .w«i«» H . .-..v.^, ''•"»«> with .boarding, either by thc dl^wee's or 
lying in Anne-Artndel coonty, a> aifo to mark and >*ar» tc ">c .lowrA termi. and hope* tp'£j w fcenkml, brought on by their own imprudence and ne- ho"^ '»«« part oltyl tr.a ot laud which beloi.gr w
him.

Youth is certainly the feafon for embracing the 
I gjltfei opportunity of improvement, and embibing 

priatiplei which will adorn, and give an ufcful dignt- 
117 to th* man. Tlie breaft free from every inquietude 
| it sever expofed to the intrufi in of thofe caret, which 

:tke troohlefome vi6tanti ot manhood. Xltu left at 
|kjj«re to do good, and apply to thofe purfuit. which 
IKl render their followers more ufeful, virtuous and 
j eoalpicuou) aftnrs on the extenfive theatre of human 
I lift. It it pofieiTed of • fprightly vigour tor the at. 

ent of knowledge, .fitted by ambition, and a 
[pairoU!, glowing emulation, which animate moft 
|tne|ly to the purfuit. The imagination though not 
Id Iroog and faithful, is yet more lively and aclive 
I fain minhocd, and bettei iited to make its wanton 
] onflow into the field* of fcicnce, and cull the 
|ckieei flowers they can boaft.

Tkii age is favoured by nature- with great advantage* 
Ik tie acquidtion of knowleage, and great openingi 
I fcr improtemrnt t it it at the fame time expofed to 
I tollies and error*, from which a more advanced age 
liimaliy exempt. Youth UcharaAerifcd br • very ac- 
Iwut and faithful obfcrvtr of human life and man - 
|ttn, ss being

Crrttt* in vitium fleftt raon'uoribu. afrxr,
Utiluim tardui provifjr, prodigui itu
Subliait cupidufque, et imata relinqucre pernix.

HORACI.
EtSly bent to vice, hirih to reproof, 
la preparation fl-r.v, of money prodigal. 
Elm with pride, and eager in purfuit, 
lot quickly changing, aa.caprice infpira. 

(Defirooi of giving iatiilaftun to all, (or rather 
a love of novelty) it joins in every purfuit, 

lud imllitet not more the virtues than the vice* of it* 
lifbciuti, and like a mirror receive* and refkcls what- 
|tftrobj:ft U before it, whether the imaje be inviting 
jbj itt btauty or forbidden tiy in dcfDrwity. 
I Tat glittering fhoW of plcafure ii too fafcinating to 
Ibreitai by a mind untutored in the hardy fchool ot 
pperWoce. The bubble U purfurd with caferncfs 
|ud defirtj when to appearance almoA within the 

»ad prpmifing a jo>ou» pufleiliop, it burst and 
into vapour. Tis then alone the truth Is 
that nothing was puilued hot a gtiliening 

i and inanity WM grafpcd at intUad of re-|%. r i ?  . ~
M frailty of youth often five* way to vicious ha* 

which extrmt their influence to the re mot eft 
Like erura&rr* engraved on the tender 

»«irh open end ippeir roare plain, as the tree 
*h) ger, trkfe habict wiH have a more palpable 

I AM'*COin'n r *PP«»ranc*, •» nearer approathci are 
|»«t to the clofing fcenea of life. It muti certainly 
^ OH with of every rational creature to Ipend the Ut- 

' ~ of his dayfe with fuiifaclion and comfort: 
•i - J* **vcr be lh* cafe unlcfj an attentive regard
If A W lhe co-<' 11** I" ln* » r* P«K w1" the drama, to 
I * *« «very thing may b« pr»pej»y carried on i for a 

i»eggiantv enuili nailery on old age, render*

How happy and blififu) mutt be the laft 
""him whofe youth hat b«eft fptnt with propriety, 
fwiew of that part of life which will obtain a 

[ w «ppltufe Irom the conference, hu been fpent, 
»"l brighten the profped of thofe field* which 

?« tn he paffcd in the journey, and meJui (hem 1 **-'" *nd inviting.

X

WCHARD GARDINEft
Apnl

*" Wh° ""> »>lc"c M hun - Ul 

-f^ MARGARBT PRY3E. '*-

Purfuant to aai order of the orphan, court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the i ith of May, s* i>e houfe 
of JOSEPH STANMURY, on the Movth of Cuma's 
creek, tor CASH,

LL tit ptrfon.l property of ELIIABITH STANI*

FOR SALE,
O^'en-Annr, the propeny of the 

fubfcriber, conveniently fituaicd lur • tavern i 
the improtrements ire, a two ftory hou.^, with OB< 
room below aud two abjve. One other convenient 
houfe with three rooms below, and two above. •

/Ik. iviT, liteof Annc-Arundel county, deceased, kitchen, ftable, baled girden, and the lot potted and 
confifting of negroei, horfes, cattle, ftieep, hogi, houfe. railed. Immediate pollcifion will be giver and the 
hold furniture, bacon, corn, and rye. The (ale to term* of fale made eafy to the purchaJer. If not bid t

will leale, ot rent them.

April 16,
WILLIAM BROGDEN, 

\

commence at eleven o'clock in the mowing.
JOSEPH STANSBURY, Adminiftrator of

EnxAitTM STANSBURT. 
April at, 179$. ^ W J

————————————————:————.———————— A LKT of LETTERS remaining in the 
The fale of the greater pen of the NEGROE3 be. *ce « Ch.ptico, if not taken UP by the firft day of 

longing to the eflate of SAMUIL CNIW, Efqfde- J une lh«y «•'» «= Tent to the General Pott-Office 
ceafed.idvertifedtobefoldforCASH, at the hoafe M *™ J!"Cr*\ . •« 
of Mr. JONN.CRAOOI, it 8o«h river ferry, on the A>f R- THOMAS JOHNSON, Chlpdco; 
izd day of April, 1795. having been poftpooed 1V1 Mr. Rei hen Cratg, near Chaptico, j Utters, 
irom unavoidable circomrt.nces, C;PC -, J tmtt S«mervil, P.tyxent, Maryland.

OTICE is hereby given, that fony-eight of the Mr : Lw"ttd H '8hfi ". St M «>'» county, near Chap.
_ (aid NEGROES, among which ire • nembcr 
of very fine healthy boys of twelve years old and un 
der, ene man a carpenter, one a fhocinaker, and fe- 
vctal ethers bred to the firming bufineb, alfo fome 
valuable women and girls, will be (old, in the city 
of Annspelii, on Tuefday the io,th day of May next. 
Such gentlemen ai are defirous ot becoming bidders at 
thii (ale, are now informed, that Mtl**f will prevent the 
fale'. taking place at the appointed d»y, Upen thc firft 
mentioned terms, when attendance will be given, by

BEN. CHAMBERS. Attorney for 
f Two. M. Poi MAN. adminiftrator 
^ ef col. Sam. Chew, deceafed. 

April aj, I79J.____ _________

LA FAYETTE
Ii in high order, and will ftand thia feafon at the fub- 

fcnher's ftable, in Ann.polis, two day. in each 
week, Mondays and Tuefday., and at Mr. THO 
MAS BICKNILL'I. near the Head of South river, 
on Wednesday*, Thursday*, Fridays, and Satur- 
day*.

LA FAYETTE Is R bright forrel, h.odfotnely 
marked with white In. the face and leg», fix year* 

old this fpring, fifteen and an half hand* high, be u 
hindfomely formed, and equal, a. to bone, finew and 
aftion, to moft horfc* bred in America i he was got 
bv the noted elegant horfe VINITIAN, hia dam «-as 
got by LITTLI PIOURI, o«t of a fine imported amaue, 
whofe pedigree i* unknown>

Li Faycttc will cover mare* at one guinea a dngle 
m»re, if two mare*, or more from the fame perfon, 
four dollar* per marc, and three ffcillingi and nine 
pence to the groom, provided the money is paid by 
firft of Julv j if the mon<}/ Is, not phtd by the firft of 
July next fix dollan per mire, will be charged. Good 
patturage, under good fencing* m*f be bad for mares 
at Mr. Bkkncll'*.

4 ]AMa\S WILLIAMS.
April 14, —— *

CASH

tico, Maryland.
. J06IAH B. GRINDALL, P. 

April 13. 1795. ^
M.

In CHANCERY, April 16, 170*.

ORDERED, That the report thii day niade by 
MARY WIIMS and ALIXANOIR M-PntaioM, 

trulteea for the fale of certain lend*, under the laft 
will of JOIN WIIMI, deceafed, be approved, and 
that their laic, a* Rated in the faid report, e' foar fe- 
vcral trafls called LOCK EOIN, PADOIT, OYITIR. 
HALL, and AOBITION to PADOIT, containing 359$ 
acre*, to RICNARD CONNIR, on the td inftant, ac 
£.6 3 e per acre, be ntificd ind confirmed, unlefs 
c.ufe to the contrary be ftiewn, on ur before thc third] 
Tuefday in , M.y next t provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette at any time 
during thc prefect month.

Teft. A SAMUEL HA&VEY HOWARD, • 
Xs Reg. Cur. Can.

HERE AS the partne/Aup of WILLIAM 
GRANT, *nd Co. will difiblve on the firtk day 

ot M'y next, all perfons having claims againft the 
concern will pleafe to prcfent them for fetiUment. and 
diofe who arc Indebr'. 1 for work, vc requelted to make 
immediate payment. £. It

a.w WILLIAW GRANT, (f Co. 
N. B. The BLACIUUITH'I Bosintu will be car- 

ricd on at the (hop a* ufual, by WiiLiAM 
Annapolis, April ao, 1795.

w

T1 o t i

(»
(M^eWCiMtoT
m. ... -.^^K.^-1^ 

fTHMMSJW^pNF.

*HE fubfcriber take* tKTi methol oY inforrfcing 
_ the pablic, end hu friend* iff gefteri); thrfr he 

ha* lately obraiued the ftianaxrrWert of the lower Pa- 
ttpfto ferry, formerly belonging to PikldKina Mi|- 
CRR, decett*«f » he ha* provrdcd himlelf with good 
nod feffi^ient boen, together withIblc'knd experienced 
ferrymen. Thof< pr»%oi «vho may wifh K> crof. f*id 
ferry, may r»U .flured of being conveye'ti wrth grtat 
difpatch, and every excnion will be made by the lub- 
fcnber; in older to g4ve *>cncr*1 -i>rijf«clion. (Xt   - --- siwife.



RAN «wa«r fpw the fubfcrlben, living near the 
Queen Tree, St, Mary's county, <u».the nrth

day of the prefent month, being Eafler Sunday,,the 
following-three negro men, ybi.

GEOftGE, the property of JOHN EaiLir, aged 
twenty-three yean, of a dark complexion, about fix 
feet high, Aeftty, and well looking i had on when he 
went away, a blue great coat, a good- ruffled thirl, a 
pair of country linen troufers, bis other cloaths are un 
certain.

DAVID, the property of NAT«A»IIL Ewmo,
aged about twenty-one years, five f*t feven inches
high, »f a dark complexion, well made, ha* a barn
on one of his armi near the (houlder, a (harp no(e ;
had e* when he went av>ty, a drab coloured cloth
coat, whitilh breeches,
new hat with a black
cloaths uncertain. , 

. CHARLES, the property, of Ce-aNiLioa WIL»-

HIGH FLYER.
The property of JOHN" CRAGGS,' ftindl.«> cover 

this feafon. at SojKh nw ferry, 4 mile, from An- 
rtapolls. ' '' ' . •' V

HIGH FLYER1 is near fixtew htWi high, » 
blood bay with one white foot and-ftar, and for 

ttrencth. bone, fin.w and aQion, is fuperior to any 
full blooded horfe ever imported ; he was bred by Mr. 
Tstterf.ll. got by his H.gh Flyer which covered 
mares in 1793 at thirty guineas each mare, and one

I U» IIW giwu., -* — ., -_
Flyer was got bv Herod, his dam, which was Mark Anthony ' "'-•- u: -——J -»—

WAS .committed to my coftodyflm th« .,.„ 
of March laft, as ft runaway, a negro *u 

who calls himfelf HARRY HOLMES, and (ay, k| 
belongs to col. Joim DOBALO, of Baltimore conn,. 
•nd that he was fold to eel. DONALD by Mr. JOI, 
HOLMES, of Baltimore-town» he is about Svt f«; 
nice or ten inches high, a a very intelligible felte* 
and very talkative, has a violin with tiior which hti. 
remaritable fond of playing en ; be is preuy mat* 
marked by the fmall-pox. Hit matter is dented * 
take him away and pry charges, to.

/ ^JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 
Jf X» °f eh"**1 coanty. 

April 3,
tne aim 01 1*141* /»u»..~,.j, ~ t _. ., ^ 

Irilb linen ftirt, old boots, a by Regulus,h5sgreat.grand.dam by Sore HeeU, which
,bon around the crown, other ™<* WM lhe d»m ^"^^ *** tnd, Dwlnby

C«de, great-great-grand-dara by Makelefi, which waa
Sir Ralph Millbank'i famous black mare, which waa 
the dam of Hanly's blind horfe Thiflel j the dam of

DON PEDRO, 
A Urge JACK As*,

~. CHARL&S, toe property 01 V~»KN»I,IU* ..>...- . , . „HA., aged about tvie^-fix year,, five feet feven *he. d™ «*, Han.y's t,nno no™ .«,«., ». «.„ „.
inches high, dark complexion, down looking fellow, I ohn C"«' "'»h J 1^ WM «« by Syphon our of
thick lip,! had on when he went away, a cotton and You"« J.de'i fitter , Syphon .., go, by Squm, which
wwllen country coat, a ftripVi ulk jacket, a pair of |°< Mtfk ind ™ln,y.°'he; *?d .ho" c! 1 pY°Un| C'dV
white breech* and ftocking.7» new wool hat With a **" ?" ***! ,°" .C?de ' h " dtm b/ Piftner ' *r'nd -

- ~~. s. ,. , .£*.«. ,K., .w. fellow, d!« rf £r̂ 'tf £^ribbon around it. It is probable that thefe fellow, 
will attempt to get to Penofylvania, at David hu once 

f been tjhere with hia matter i it is alfo apprehended that •• - • ' • —:-i- _-«•_ .:.k..

u •• , 
(Got by the PUSIBIMT'S SPANK* JACK Asi, 
V X ROYAL GIFT),

"~ " u c" ;., ..wk STANDS this fetfon at the fvihrcribeh plantsuV 
w.sgotbySqum.which g 1  ^,^. tBd will cover mare, stthir^: 

(tve (hillings each, the money to be paid bv th* firf 
day of September neit. Good pafturigi for E 

'' and great care

from (omt ill deBgning white perfon, or that George 
hu contrived to execute fome kind of paffes himfelf, 
as he can read writing, and a»o write fome littlf . 
We »re likewife of opinion they may endeavour to 
pafs ky the name of Butler, u George had fome time 
inH*) p-'ffcOion before he went off a pafi granted to 
CLIM BWTLI«, who was a free n«zro, from which 
it is likely he might take copka. Whoever takes up 
and fecures&id negro davea in »oy gaol, fo that their

'* - - , 
RicHAfc* TATTBBIALL.

I gave £. 2500 for High Flyer, and £. »_oo for 
Efcape, which was got by High Flyer.

RiCHAft* TATTIMALI. 
London, September iz, 1791. 
P S. High Flyer will cover marei from the fccond 

week in April, and will cover mares to the laft week 
in July, and no longer; three guinea*, and a dollar to 
the groom, will be taken if feat with the mares or

accidents. 

April i,

LARS, s 
•f them.

-
the law for either

JOHN EDELEY, 
NATHANIEL EWING, 
CORNELIUS WILDMAN.

179$.

in

REPUBLICAN,
high order, and will ftand this feafon at Mr.
Thomas Cowman's feat, near Weft river. 

EPUBLICAN is a fine blood bsy, handfomely 
- marked, fi'teen hsndi high, and elegantly formed, 

irren years old thia feifon. he was out of Doft. Ha 
milton's noted mare Harmony, and got by Mr. C.r- 
.oTa Badger, and ia full blosried j he will cover mares 
at four dollars the fingle mare, or if two mares or 
tnore from tbe fame perfon, twenty five (hillings, pro. 
Tided the money is paid by the firft of Auguft next, 
but if the money is not then paid, fix dollars per maie 
will be charged. Good pafluragr, under good fencing, 
m.y be had for mare, LI^yD TAYLOR.

Apr?' jo, 1795- *  ________*w .

"JOHN CRAGGg.
Any gentleman being diffident of this horfes pedi 

gree, may fee the original, ugncd by Mr. Tauertill, 
by making application to me.

^ J. C.
March at, 179$. w

JUST V PIVBL IS H E D,
And to be fold at the Printing-Oificc,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF /^

M A R Y L A .N D,
Parted November Scflion, 1794.

RENTED, ——*
**HAT atreeable vfidence in tbe neighbourhood J

- - * - • • >- Br ^— W

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the Head «f 

South river, • negro man named FRANC,
 oout 38 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches higb, «». 
boned, of a yellowifcS complexion, cro& eyed, sadhsr 
a large wart on the corner oi his right eye, he i| vtrjr 
talkative, and a great fntiffcr; had on when he »«t 
away, a tearn>'thjng coal, wlute kerfey jacket, oli 
gray hslfthick breecht.s much worn, a reli hat ilmol 
new, white yarn Unckinp, and old (hoes with rut* 
in them ; he took with him a coarfe whit* blsnktr; 
and an old green rug, two ofnabrig (bins, much wort r 
he fome lime ago contended for his freedom by d* 
name of Jackfon, but did not obtain it» it il likely bt 
may get a pafs and endeavour to pad at a free mte, sit 
taay change his cloathing. Whoever takes up the M 
negro, and fccure, him fe that 1 get him sgtin, ftiiB 
receive if taken ten miles from home TWENTY 
SHILLINGS, if twenty milet FORTY SHIL. 
LINGS, and if out of tbe date tbe above rewsri,
Mid by
r ELIZABETH GARY, or 

£ X WILLIAM HAYES, OB d*
North fide of Severn.

N. B. All mafterkOi vefleltare forewarned 
him off at their peril: f

A LIST of rL&TTERS remaining in the Pon.QM 
fice, Annspolii, which, if not taken up bffort til 
fit ft day ot July next, will be fcnt to tlui Oknctf

  Poft OCce «s dead letters.

LOFTY,

T^RVIS AVIS, Calvert county.

THAT agreeable wfidence in tbe neighbourhood J J«'«« Baclunan, Bafil Bro« . 
of Annapolis, known by the name of STKAW- Wilmer, Annspoliss lames Bslt, Queen-Anne. 

V. r....-.:-_ :_j -1J..._.——. .„ .^ -.-... ......... ^ ...

\'T »%* r» » *Vf '%rS»4TVI k %.VM*» J •

James Boclunan, fijfil Brown, cire of Siaoi

  - f •,..„„. HILL, the fituation and "advantages, are too 
welt known to require any particular defcription. For 
terms apply to RicsiAaD Sraioo, Weft-river, or 
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore.

April >t 179;.___________________

WAS loft, miQaid, or burnt, on March (he fourth, 
one thoufind feven hundred and eighty-eight, 

a CERTIFICATE, number 82,816. granted to lieu- 
tenant FRANCIS WA*I, of the Maryland line, on a 
final fettlcment with the United States, for two hun 
dred and fifty-one^ dollars and ten ninetieths of a dol 
lar, dated the thirteenth of Auguft, fcventeen hundred 
and eighty-four, bearing intereft from the fixtecnih 
November, feventecn hundred and eighty-three, and 
figned by JOHN WNITI and JOHN PIAKCB, commif- 
loners. If any perfon or perfons can (how any juft 
caufe why the aforefsid certificate mould not be re 
newed, they are rcquefted to come forward and make 
known his or their objection i to fame.

SAMUEL CHANDLER. 
March 30, 1795. '7____________

• N imported full bred hunter, will ftand this fVa- 
_ j^ fon, to cover 'mates, at the fubfcriber*s on 
Greenbury- point.

LOFTY U rifing four years old, was imported from 
England this Uft winter, is full fixtcen hanes high, a 
beautiful (orrel, wich a flar and fnip, and one hind 
foot whitr, free from blemifh, with ftrevgth, bone, 
finew, and aAion, fuperior to any horfe of his age 
ever imported, (generslly allowed) and from his 
powers, 'great fiae, fymetry, and elegance, ptomifes 
fair to improve our much degenerate breed of hones. 
Lofty will cover marcs to the laft of July at two gui 
neas th< mare, and half a dollar to the groom, the 
rrmoey to be fent with the mares, or paid by the laft
•f July, if longer credit, three guineas each mare,
 nd talf a dollar to the grown. Good pifturage at 
hilf a dollar per wetk, ind the greateft care taken, but 
will not be liable for efcapcs or accidents.

JOHN MITCHELL.
P. S The horfe's pedigree to be feen at his ftand.
Greenbnry point, April »o, 179;. ^ 4* .

The Prince of Orange,

STANDS this lea/on at the fubfcrihw's plantation, 
•car the govcrnor'i bridge, and will cover mares 

4i die moderate rate of ic/. per msrc, if paid by the 
firft day of Auguft, or two barrels of Indian corn, 
delivered at my houfe by the firft day of December

he is e dara hardy fond, now five years old, _ _ 
rrfing fifteen fcand. high, wJl^mnch ftrength. 'up nA*'(«^t thr^neg'ro', fo'tb« hi, »ift«f, .«,

--'- "--"   -'   «-- -I- -  ..._j ._5 :e

John C»llahsp (4), .Nicholas Carrol), . . 
Thomai Clsrke, Tborrus U. Y. Chirlt-m (a), csttcf 
Dr. Shall, Archibald ChiQjolrn (i), Abrahim Omdt, 
AnoapolUi Jadlon M. Clagett, Primroft , near ABU-

R'
darkc

Three Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fabfcribcr, near SAMUEL 

RAWLINCS'S tavern, a negro man named JACK, 
cemptcclcd, twenty-five years old, about five feet 

t iockcs high, inclinable to fat, with large eyes 
and pleafant countenance i had^pn when kc went 
away, a dark frarnothing jacket, with country cloth 
breeches mixed with yellow and black, white yarn 

common negro (hoe*. Whoever takes
mnm u»i«« «•«*•» •••»••» — •— -——— —-- • —• 
and aftivity/fce was got by Old CareleU, o«t

•i an imponrd msre, whkh was imported by colonel 
faylor, and known by the name of Kilty Fifter, and 
waa fold to Chuhsm Fu*hugh for one hundred and 
i»ty guineas. Good pafturage at j/. per waek, but 
will not be.*»f*«rabU for efea|«, or other accident!.
*u»" l «^r vfl wlLLrAM CHAPMAN.

tTfJ. *• tf

him again, (hall receive the above reward, anil 
brought home all reasonable ckarges, paid by

RACHRL HARWOOD. 
Wet river, n«ar Samuel Rawling't tavern March

 5. W

W A N T E
Without Delay,

Will. P. Stewart, care of John Rsndall, .. 
Jonathan Selman, William Stapelt. Tbomu 
Ann^-Arundel county i Samael Smith, Pi|

Jamti Thomas, John Tayloe, Benjamin 
Alexander Tliotnfon, Annapolii ; Tboraal 
care of Richard Sprlgg, near Annapolii.

William W, Williams, Jobn Walteney), 
George Mann, captain Weft, Jonathan
^ -^ -il- n • i i ••• . A ~ » _ .

Gabriel Dnvall (3), Robert Duvall, .. r . 
capt. J. Difney, near Annapolis; John Deal, Wif 
river. . ' ( .

John Edmondfon, Dr. Thomas Edgar, Arupob) 
Samuel Eagen, Thomas C. Bgan, Calvert county.' 

Benjamin Pairbairn (t), Annapolii. 
John Gwion (i). John Gaflaway, Citoyen Ginrf 

(a), Frederick Green, Frederick and Samuel Ortd 
(2), Annapolis.

Aleiander C. Hanfoa (3), Semcel H. Howaid (t], 
Iohn S. HerriCon, Bctfy Holgood, it Simon R*ul- 
Uck's, Alennder Harrifon, Samuel' Hntton, Aflat. 
nolii i Maria S. Heermance, Qiitcn-Apnei BeajsM 
Harrifon, capt. Benjamin Harrilon, Weft river j RxW. 
Harr fon, Herring Bay t Jamca Hutching*, Kc«> 
Ifland. "

William Johnfon, care of James MirVnbin, Joki 
Johnfon. Oiipcarpenter, John Joknl^in (i), AnntpoUi) 
Henry A. Jdhnfon, near Annapglii.

Gtorge Mann (5), Luther Martin (2), IF*"*, 
Matthews, Richard Mackubin, Abbey Miller, Ao»- 
polis ( Hirry Mackferfon.

Mr O'Dukigg, Annapolis. . 
William Pinkney (8), Samuel Peico (*), Predfltf 

Price, Robert Patterion, Smith Price, Annapolii.
Rebecca Rogers, care of N. Carrol), Henry Ridrt- 

ly, John Ridout, Abfatom Ridgely (a), GeorjeC 
n ' Annapolis ; Edward Reynolds, Calvert con-

r!IS U to give notice te-all perfont who have A STRONG, ftout, fobftantial, and /tilL/M nipolts» Richard Weems, Anne-Arundel
claims againft the eftate of THOMAS HYDE, /\ buiU BO AT, of either mulbevy, cedir, or well Chatlea WillUrofon, CaJtert county.
A_ a_»j.ioni>n(v. Attr*(e&. 10 brut them ItokmJ uakiti oak for th* ftaroe.-——The length *f ^ ^ S. GREEApne-ArWeleourity, deeeafed. 10 bring them 

henticated, and all thofe who are in any'

WAUA

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
.apolU, Apiil 151 -IW5- 4 9

or

j^_ „....- oak for th* frame..——The len?th «f 
keel between 28 and . • feet, the betm 11 er i j feet, 
in the hold about thfep feet nine inchea tftlbttffeet, 
•nd of. every *«a.*js« m*ttJ.—)j the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more I|nco«b1e-, but by
__ _'_. _ :_.j_IJE^I- _i^:_ii:_ !__..:_ ~t .w_

April i,

ren couniy. j
S. GREEN, D. f. » 

wn.

ROTTERE
The militia (Shutzeng 

bee the revolution in 17 
buded yefterJay  their 
litm snd given to the 
boded by them in that y< 
this morning. A pub) 
prohibiting the wearini 
nothing but the nation*) 

A divifion of French 
otr town tkii afternoon ; 
emwdof citizens. Sev< 

i joined their militi 
the church bells, an 
i the gresteft order. 

ja. 14. Two other 
bj tke ms|iftrates of R« 
tkcommtnder general c 
tkst s lill (hsll be given 
st die town houfe, by ev< 
if proosrty belonging t( 
MMf *w  » ordrr not 
njf «ktr ftrong liquors,

^MSTER 1 
A nomber of French 

Kkcn tbare arrived the 
fcd of the Datch 

'me«hi the ytar 1788 
A proclimstiun was 

footira of the Frenct 
of s niyor and a deput 
i»d four committees, 
ton. The committee 
Mnl fsftty, of public 
lod «f commerce and t 

79. Since the 1 
Ac IriAeft order hss re 
fantt difcipline is obi

csrt'

A N N A P O*•'•• "JT"'" """ " •""•"• — •"- — ••" -*• ———, "-• -/
oooNSMiaaa in««snifibte objeftion. Inquire of the Printed by F*FtflrtUqjC 
printert. * :«^O \». .j4 „
- • • *^ QRSRM.

LI
and

u wd none h«t brv .tl
tbrA o. Lord G«

'« twa Dutch con
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